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Abstract
Electron sca t te r ing  data from the MIT-Bates l i n e a r  acce le ra to r  
were used to  der ive lo ng i tud ina l  and transverse response funct ions 
(SL , Sj) f o r  the q u a s i - e la s t i c  (QE) kinematic region from uranium 
ta rg e ts .  Inc iden t  energies ranged from 100 to 690 MeV a t  f i v e  
labora tory  sca t te r ing  angles:  60, 90, 134.5, 140, and 160 degrees.
The Rosenbluth separations using a l l  f i v e  angles were obtained a t  
three momentum t ra n s fe rs  (q) from 250 to 500 MeV/c.
Both response funct ions compared wel l  to  r e l a t i v i s t i c  Fermi Gas 
Model (FGM) pred ic t ions  a t  h igher values o f  q, but the Sy peak was 
progress ive ly  lower and broader than the FGM a t  lower q. This 
d i f fe rence  in  responses was re f l e c te d  in  the lo n g i tu d in a l  sum ru le  
and in  the eva luat ion o f  y - s c a l i n g .  The Sy in teg ra ted  s t rength was 
general ly  about 30% la rge r  than the transverse FGM strength 
throughout.  The Sy sum, however, was reduced to about 60% o f  the 
model p red ic t ion  a t  lower values of  q and increased to almost 100% as 
q increased to 500 MeV/c. No s ig n i f i c a n t  quenching in  Sy was 
observed a t  the la rge r  values o f  q.
Sy also c le a r l y  demonstrated scal ing behavior over most of  the 
QE peak f o r  three d i f f e r e n t  y - s c a l in g  var iab les ,  two n o n - r e l a t i v i s t i c  
and one r e l a t i v i s t i c .  Because of  the changing shape of  the Sy peak 
w i th  q as compared to the FGM, the Sy scal ing func t ions  did not 
appear to  be converging to  an asymptotic l i m i t  f o r  any o f  the three 
sca l ing var iab les  over the range of  q tes ted .  This dev ia t ion  from 
sca l ing f o r  Sy poss ib ly  ind ica tes  the presence o f  some other  process.
To perform the ana lys is  f o r  t h i s  experiment, several innovat ions 
over e x i s t i n g  techniques were requi red.  Radiat ive codes were 
modif ied to  insure v a l i d i t y  f o r  large atomic number. In p a r t i c u l a r ,  
terms which accounted f o r  the emission of  a real photon by the 
r e c o i l i n g  nucleus were added. The f u l l  screening approximation was 
replaced by a formal ism which more r igo rous ly  included the e f fe c ts  o f  
atomic e lec t rons .  This same approach was used to change the 
c a l c u la t i o n  of  the r a d ia t i o n  length used in  a l l  the ra d ia t i v e  
co r re c t ion  codes. A q u a s i - e la s t i c  phase s h i f t  approximation f o r  
c a l c u la t i n g  the e f f e c t  o f  Coulomb d i s t o r t i o n  of  the e lec tron  wave 
func t ion  was developed. This co r rec t ion  was necessary to  preserve 
the l i n e a r i t y  of  the Rosenbluth equation and thus al low separations 
in to  lo ng i tud ina l  and transverse responses.
1.0 In t ro d u c t io n
The dramatic e f fec t i veness [Donnelly and Walecka 1975, Uberal l  
1971] of i n e la s t i c  e lec tron  sca t te r ing  as a probe of nuclear 
s t ruc tu re  is due to  several fa c ts .  F i r s t ,  the e lec tron behaves as an 
elementary,  s t ruc tu re less  p a r t i c l e  whose in te ra c t io n  wi th matter is 
well described by the formal ism of quantum electrodynamics [DeForest 
and Walecka 1966]. Secondly, the strength of  the in te ra c t io n  is weak 
compared to  the strength of  hadronic forces in the nucleus. This 
al lows the use of  pe r tu rba t ion  techniques in c a lc u la t i o n s ,  and al lows 
the r e l a t i v e l y  clean separation of  the ta rget-probe in te ra c t io n  from 
the in te rac t io ns  between ta rge t  cons t i tuen ts .
Charged hadrons have also been used as purely electromagnet ic 
probes (see fo r  example [K e l l y  1980]),  but these experiments are 
e i th e r  r e s t r i c te d  to  kinematic cond i t ions in which the probe does not 
penetrate the nucleus o r  else the e f fe c ts  from the strong f o r c e  
i n te rac t io ns  of  the probe must be separated. The f i r s t  approach, 
ca l led  Coulomb e x c i ta t io n  [Biedenharn, et_ aj_. 1955, 1965] does at 
leas t  have the advantages of (1) r e la t i v e l y  simple analysis in terms 
of  a semi-c lass ica l  approximation which is  not v a l id  in e lec tron 
s c a t te r in g ,  (2) avoidance of  ra d ia t i v e  co r rec t ions ,  and (3) reducing 
the magnetic t r a n s i t i o n s  by a fa c to r  of  ~ ( v / c ) 2 , thus s im p l i f y in g  
ana lys is .
But,  to avoid the strong fo rce ,  both the inc ident  energy and the
2s ca t te r ing  angle must be kept s u f f i c i e n t l y  small to  preclude 
penetra t ion of  the Coulomb b a r r ie r .  Probes which inheren t ly  s ca t te r  
only by electromagnet ic in te ra c t io n s ,  of course, are not subject  to 
t h i s  r e s t r i c t i o n ,  and i n e l a s t i c i t i e s  of  r e l a t i v e l y  un res t r ic ted  
magnitude may be s tud ied.  Massive or low energy p r o je c t i l e s  also 
d i f f e r  from elec trons in the fac t  tha t  the in te ra c t io n  time fo r  the 
former,  slower p r o je c t i l e s  is r e l a t i v e l y  long. This increases the 
p r o b a b i l i t y  of  m u l t ip le  photon exchange and complicates ana lys is ,  but 
i t  also makes some higher energy states which require the m u l t ip le  
step processes accessible.
The advantage of  using elect rons as a nuclear probe compared to 
the sca t te r ing  of  real photons l i e s  in the fac t  tha t  f o r  e lectrons 
the energy t r a n s fe r ,  w, in MeV, and the 3-momentum t ra n s fe r ,  q, in 
MeV/c, may be var ied independently,  subject only to  the r e s t r i c t i o n  
th a t  the 4-momentum t r a n s fe r ,  Q, be space- l ike ,  i . e . ,
2 2 i , 2Q = a) -  |q| < 0 .  Bold p r in t  denotes a vector q u a n t i t y ,  whether a
3-vector  or 4 -vec to r .  The l a t t e r  d i s t i n c t i o n  is made by case, 4-
O
vectors represented in upper case. For real photons, = 0.
This featu re  has enabled the study of sca t te r ing  strengths as a 
func t ion  of  q2 fo r  f ixed  values of  w, and thus the ex t rac t ion  of  
Four ier  t ransforms of  charge and current den s i t ie s .  This in tu rn  
leads to de ta i led  knowledge of  the spat ia l  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  of  charge 
and current  fo r  both ground s tate conf igura t ions  and fo r  
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  occur r ing  dur ing t ra n s i t i o n s  to  p a r t i c u l a r  exc i ted  
s ta tes .  The t r a n s i t i o n  charge and current dens i t ies  in turn re la te  
d i r e c t l y  to  the in te ra c t io n  mechanism governing the t r a n s i t i o n .  The 
elec tron  also has the add i t iona l  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  Coulomb or
3lo n g i tu d in a l  in te rac t io ns  wi th the nucleus whi le the real photon 
react ion  is  s t r i c t l y  t ransverse .
Elect ron sca t te r ing  experiments may be grouped in to  three 
general categor ies :  (1) coincidence or "exc lus ive"  experiments in 
which both scat tered e lec tron  and react ion products are detected, (2) 
experiments in which only the react ion products are detected, and (3) 
" in c lu s i v e "  experiments in which only the scattered electron is 
detected. The f i r s t  type of  experiment invo lv ing  coincidence 
measurements appears to  promise the most de ta i led  in format ion of the 
three approaches, but coincidence experiments have proven to  be 
d i f f i c u l t  due to  the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  short pulsed behavior of  
e x i s t i n g  e lec tron acce le ra to rs .  The complicat ions which make t h i s  
sor t  of  experiment d i f f i c u l t  on current machines, e.g.  high 
acc identa ls  rates versus low counting ra tes,  were f i r s t  pointed out 
by Barber [1962] .  Coincidence experiments w i l l  become more common 
with the advent of  high in te n s i t y ,  high duty cycle accelerators  such 
as the Continuous Electron Beam Acce lera tor F a c i l i t y  (CEBAF) which 
has recent ly  been approved.
This d i s s e r ta t io n  descr ibes an experiment of  the t h i r d  type in 
which a va r ie ty  of  processes may con t r ibu te  to  a p a r t i c u l a r  
measurement. The processes or f i n a l  states which are involved must 
be in fe r red  from the combination of energy and momentum lo s t  in the 
s ca t te r ing  process. Thus, t h i s  type o f  experiment is of ten re ferred 
to  as " i n c lu s i v e . "
The e a r l i e s t  in c lus ive  elect ron sca t te r ing  studies of  the quasi­
e l a s t i c  (QE) reco i l  o f  a s ing le  nucleon in to  the continuum (out of  
the nucleus) [Eherenberg and Hofs tadter  1968, Yearian and Hofstadter
41958] were designed to  determine the sca t te r ing  proper t ies  of  the 
neutron in the l i g h t  elements and ^Be. Both of  these papers and 
others of  h i s t o r i c a l  in te r e s t  are in the c o l l e c t i o n  by Hofstadter 
[1963] .  Later experiments of  t h i s  same type have surveyed deep 
i n e la s t i c  sca t te r ing  processes in several ta rge t  elements [Whitney, 
et_ aj_. 1974, Zimmerman and Yearian 1976, McCarthy, et_ aj_. 1976, 
Klawansky, et_ al_. 1974, Berthot and Isabe l le  1972, Moniz, et a l . 
1971b, Sick,  et_ aj_. 1969, Bounin and Bishop 1961] and most recent ly  
others have studied in de ta i l  the QE sca t te r ing  from [Barreau, et 
al_. 1983], 40Ca, [Deady, et al_. 1983], 48Ca [Deady 1982], and 56Fe 
[Al temus, _et^_al_. 1980]. Analyses of  these data have provided 
in format ion about the momentum d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  nucleons in the ground 
s ta te  nucleus, and about the nature of  the in te ra c t io n  between 
nucleons.
The present experiment extends the study of  q u a s i - e la s t i c  
s ca t te r ing  to  uranium. In add i t ion  to  in v e s t ig a t in g  the nuclear 
momentum d i s t r i b u t i o n  in elements wi th large atomic number, Z, t h i s  
ta rge t  element was chosen to  see i f  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  of  the quasi­
e l a s t i c  process observed in l i g h t e r  elements p e r s i s t ,  or i f  the 
e f fe c ts  are even la rge r  in very heavy nuclei  where the nuclear force 
is  presumably saturated.
In the present experiment,  e lectrons with inc iden t  energies 
ranging from 100 to  690 MeV were scattered from ^88U ta rge t  f o i l s  of  
var ious th icknesses and were detected at  s ca t te r ing  angles of  60, 90, 
134.5, 140 and 160 degrees. De ta i ls  of  the experimental setup and 
data tak ing  procedures are given in Chapter 5. At each combination 
of  inc ident  energy and sca t te r ing  angle,  a doubly d i f f e r e n t i a l  cross
5sect ion spectrum was measured as a func t ion  of  f i n a l  e lectron 
momentum which ranged from a maximum of the inc iden t  beam momentum 
down to  about 50 MeV/c. A q u a l i t a t i v e  view of  the features o f  these 
spectra is depicted in  Figure 1-1. A more de ta i led  q u a n t i ta t i v e  
desc r ip t ion  of  the processes which produce these features is given in 
chapters 2 and 3.
The idea l ized  p ic tu re  in Figure 1-1 neglects several important 
background cor rec t ions  inc lud ing  ra d ia t i v e  e f fe c ts ,  which are t rea ted 
in Chapter 5. These are e f fe c ts  which are due p r im a r i l y  to the low 
mass of  the e lec tron  which resu l t s  in i t s  tendency dur ing any 
in te r a c t io n  to  lose energy by r a d ia t i o n .  Also neglected are common 
experimental backgrounds such as pion product ion,  photo-pa ir  
product ion e lec t rons ,  de tec tor  i n e f f i c i e n c i e s ,  e tc .  which are t rea ted 
in Chapter 5. A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  the possible e f fe c ts  of  some postulated 
but yet  to  be conc lus ive ly  observed nuclear processes are not 
shown. These w i l l  be discussed in Chapter 3.
S ta r t i n g  from the l e f t  side of  the schematic Figure 1-1,  the 
f i r s t  prominent feature  of  the spectrum is the e l a s t i c  peak near w =
0 fo l lowed by several d isc re te  e x c i ta t io n  peaks. The e l a s t i c  peak is 
sh i f ted  s l i g h t l y  to  energy loss greater than zero by ta rge t  r e c o i l .  
The f i r s t  of  the e x c i t a t i o n  peaks in uranium is at about 4b keV above 
the e l a s t i c  peak, and the e x c i ta t io n  peaks are s im i l a r l y  sh i f ted  by 
r e c o i l .  This is  the region of  nuclear spectroscopy. Because uranium 
is  a deformed nucleus, the low ly in g  d isc re te  states e x h ib i t  
c o l l e c t i v e  ro ta t io n a l  degrees o f  freedom in add i t ion  to  s ingle 
nucleon e x c i t a t i o n s .  Each d isc re te  s ta te ,  inc lud ing  the ground 




Figure 1-1. Ideal ized schematic of  t y p ic a l  e lec tron  sca t te r ing  
spectrum taken at constant inc ident  energy.
7r e s u l t ,  a spectrum from uranium appears to coalesce above the f i r s t  
few d isc re te  states in to  a continuum of states wi th  an occas iona l ly  
prominent in d iv idua l  peak, as w increases.
Although the exact nature of  the d isc re te  exc i ted  states in 
uranium did not play a d i re c t  ro le  in e i th e r  the analysis or the 
in te r p r e ta t i o n  of  the data in t h i s  experiment,  the under ly ing 
s t ruc tu re  which causes these states is presumably formed by the same 
in te ra c t io n  mechanisms which t h i s  study was intended to  probe. A 
comprehensive nuclear theory must there fo re  c o r re c t l y  t r e a t  both the 
d isc re te  i n e la s t i c  states and the QE region.
The most d i s t i n c t i v e  feature of  the uranium nucleus is the fa c t  
tha t  i t  is  deformed. This deformation is  exp la inab le  in terms of  the 
shel l  model as the e f fe c t  of  valence nucleons on a spher ical  closed 
shel l  nucleus at the core.  Because is an even-even nucleus, the
net ang lu lar  momentum is  zero.  However, since the outer nucleons are 
f a r  from shel l  c losure ,  the spher ical  core is d i s to r te d  by the long- 
range a t t r a c t i v e  part  of  the nuclear fo rce .  Both the numbers of  
protons (92) and neutrons (146) are much la rge r  than the respect ive 
closed shel l  numbers, 82 and 126 respec t ive ly .  The fac t  tha t  the 
outer  protons and neutrons are in separate she l ls  is  s i g n i f i c a n t  f o r  
the in te r p r e ta t i o n  of  the Fermi momentum which is discussed l a t e r .
The deformation in a spinless nucleus gives r ise  to  both a 
quadrupole moment and the c h a ra c te r i s t i c  ro ta t io n a l  states mentioned 
e a r l i e r .  These states a l l  have pos i t i ve  p a r i t y  and even numbered 
spin.  The lowest l y in g  s ta te ,  2+, has an energy of  only 45 keV. 
Consequently, a ser ies of  these r i g i d  ro ta t iona l  sta tes (2+ ,4+ ,6+ , 
and 8+) occur in the level scheme before the f i r s t  v ib ra t io n a l  level
8at .68 MeV which in tu rn  parents another ser ies of  ro ta t iona l  
le v e ls .  These states have been prev ious ly  studied using the Bates 
system [Heisenberg 1976, Bertozzi  1979, Creswell 1977]. A number of 
states corresponding to  v ib ra t iona l  modes occur before the f i r s t  
s ing le  p a r t i c l e  e x c i t a t i o n .
Much l i g h t e r  and sphe r ica l ly  symmetric elements display 
r e l a t i v e l y  less complicated low ly ing  s t ruc tu re  due to the fewer 
degrees of  freedom fo r  the lowest energy s ta tes .  The e l a s t i c  peak 
and in some cases the known lowest e x c i ta t io n  peaks fo r  several 
elements, namely ^ C ,  % e ,  ^ 0 ,  ^ C a ,  ^ C a ,  ancj 1^ were used in t h i s  
experiment fo r  c a l i b r a t i o n  purposes. The beam energy and var ious 
parameters of  the de tec t ion system are determined to  high prec is ion 
by f i t t i n g  these known peaks. The e l a s t i c  peaks from d i f f e r e n t  
th ickness ^ 8 y  ta rge ts  from some of the low energy spectra were also 
compared to determine actual ta rge t  th ickness .
At higher energy losses c o l l e c t i v e  v ib ra t io n a l  modes
corresponding, fo r  example, to  o s c i l l a t i o n s  of the nuclear surface 
appear above the continuum. F i n a l l y ,  g iant  resonance states may 
appear. These broad energet ic s ta tes ,  which have been well  stud ied,  
presumably involve c o l l e c t i v e  motion of  the e n t i r e  nucleus since 
t h e i r  locat ions along the energy loss axis are more dependent on
l/'i
t o ta l  nuclear size ( ~A ) than on any p a r t i c u la r  s t ru c tu ra l  
d e t a i l s .  These states f requent ly  decay through p a r t i c l e  emission and 
are there fo re  strong candidates fo r  study by experiments which detect  
react ion products.  None of  these higher energy loss states were 
studied in de ta i l  f o r  t h i s  experiment, but t h e i r  r a d ia t i v e  e f fe c ts
did con t r ibu te  to  the background cor rec t ions  discussed in Chapter 6,
9f o r  which these states were t rea ted as part of  the continuum.
The region of  energy loss,  which extends from about w = 50 MeV 
to  about 200 MeV, beyond the giant dipo le  resonance but before 
the A peak fo r  the momentum t rans fe rs  in t h i s  experiment is the 
q u a s i - e la s t i c  (QE) or quas i - f ree  region. Here the in e la s t i c  
continuum gent ly r ises  to  a maximum centered at an energy loss of
p
approximately u> -  q /2m^ where m^  is  the mass of  a nucleon. In 
t h i s  region, the dominant in te ra c t io n  mechanism is presumed to be
O
s ing le  nucleon knockout.  The kinematics which determine qc are those 
f o r  a s ing le  nucleon. This feature is  re fe rred to  as the quasi ­
e l a s t i c  "peak" al though i t  is  many tens of  MeV wide. The energy 
loss ,  u>c , corresponds to e l a s t i c  sca t te r ing  from a s ing le  nucleon 
neg lect ing the reco i l  of  the "specta tor"  nucleus.
The value of  <jc only approximates the center of  the QE peak due
t o  the f i n i t e  binding energy of  the ind iv idua l  r e c o i l i n g  nucleon.
This binding energy resu l ts  in a q-dependent s h i f t  in the peak 
center ,  which may be introduced as an average or e f f e c t i v e  bindiny
energy e which is  added to  the f ree kinematic energy loss .  This
2
ind ica tes  a s h i f t  in the QE peak: toc = q /2m^ + e. A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,
the s h i f t  may be viewed as a change in the e f fe c t i v e  mass o f  the
2 *  *
nucleon whi le ins ide the nucleus, w = q /2m^ where m^  = m^/1.4.  is  
a value c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of  i n f i n i t e  nuclear matter .  E i the r  of  these 
expressions introduces a f ree parameter which al lows q u a l i t a t i v e  
adjustments in peak pos i t ion  fo r  r e l a t i v e l y  simple models. The
var ious nuclear models which may be used to  help understand the data
from th i s  experiment are discussed in Chapter 3.
The large width of  the QE peak is due to  the i n t r i n s i c  momenta
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of  nucleons ins ide the nucleus. For sca t te r ing  cond i t ions in which 
the 3-momentum t ra n s fe r  and i n i t i a l  momentum of the nucleon would add 
to  produce an already occupied momentum s tate of  the nucleus, the 
s ca t te r ing  in te ra c t io n  is  p roh ib i ted  by the Pauli exclusion 
p r i n c i p l e .  This r e s t r i c t i o n  on the phase space of the sca t te r ing  
process resu l ts  in a suppression of  the low w side of the QE 
peak [Czy2 1963b]. In the Fermi Gas model, the Fermi momentum, kp, 
is  t y p i c a l l y  used as a second parameter to adjust  the width and 
height of  the peak. The value of  kp which is required by the model 
t o  f i t  the data may be compared to  the value der ived by elementary 
cons iderat ions from the measured nuclear charge d i s t r i b u t i o n .
The next peak fo l low ing  the QE peak is  the lowest nucleon
resonance, the A(1232). This peak is of ten re fe rred to  as the (3,3)
resonance because i t s  isospin and i n t r i n s i c  spin quantum numbers are
both 3/2.  This peak should resemble the QE peak in some ways since
the resonance process also involves a s ing le  nucleon escaping from
the nucleus. The d i f fe rence  is tha t  in t h i s  case, the nucleon is
i t s e l f  tempora r i ly  exc i ted  in the sca t te r ing  process. The central
pos i t ion  of  the peak is  there fo re  roughly expected to  be at
to, -  <jt) + 1232 -  m„. This resonance is  bel ieved to be the dominant A c  N
source fo r  the production of  pions in the higher energy spectra of  
t h i s  experiment.
The region between the QE and A(1232) peaks, re fe rred  to as the 
dip region, is  shown in  the schematic as an empty space between the 
peaks. For the la rge r  momentum t rans fe rs  in t h i s  experiment,  the two 
peaks are expected to  over lap,  but s t i l l  wi th a d i s t i n c t  dip between 
them. However, previous experiments wi th ta rge t  elements over a wide
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range of  atomic number have cons is ten t ly  shown the dip to  be s t rong ly  
f i l l e d  in [Deady, _et_jal_. 1983, Barreau, ^t__al_. 1983, Altemus, et a l . 
1980, Zimmerman, et a l . 1978, Mougey, et a l . 1978, Zimmerman and 
Yearian 1976, McCarthy, et_ aj_. 1976, Whitney, et a l . 1974, Berthot 
and Isabe l le  1972, Moniz, _et^  a_l_. 1971b]. Other processes inc lud ing  
meson exchange cur rents  (MEC) and incoherent pion production also 
begin to con t r ibu te  in  the dip region, but the strength reported in 
previous experiments has been s i g n i f i c a n t l y  st ronger than tha t  
predic ted fo r  a l l  known processes, and has been observed to  increase 
with atomic weight up to lead [McCarthy, et_ aj_. 1976, Moniz, et  a l . 
1971b]. Most of  the spectra in t h i s  experiment ended in the dip 
region and confirmed i t s  su rp r is ing  s t reng th .  Three spectra extended 
to  the region of  the predicted A(1232) and one, at 690 MeV, extended 
in to  the region expected to  be in the second dip beyond the A peak.
A q u a l i t a t i v e  view of the purely electrodynamic processes 
involved in the e n t i r e  spectrum may be gained from the Feynman 
sca t te r ing  diagrams in Figure 1-2. The f i r s t  diagram, Figure l - 2 ( a ) ,  
corresponds to  the f i r s t  Born approximat ion.  I f  the inc iden t  and 
scattered e lec tron  wavefunctions are taken to  be Dirac plane waves, 
the re s u l t in g  ampli tude is the plane wave Born approximation (PWBA) 
which is discussed in Chapter 2. Although the assumption tha t  the 
electron may be descr ibed by plane waves is  not accurate fo r  ta rge ts  
wi th  large atomic number, the q u a l i t a t i v e  resu l ts  of  t h i s  
approximation are eas i ly  understood and the re fo re  form the basis f o r  
l a t e r  in te r p r e ta t i o n s .  The most accurate ca lcu la t ions  may then be 
viewed as invo lv ing  "co r rec t ions "  to  the PWBA.
One of  the important q u a l i t a t i v e  e f fe c ts  of  PWBA is  the fac t
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t h a t  the e l a s t i c  cross sec t ion ,  when viewed as a func t ion  of  angle or 
inc iden t  energy on ly ,  ex h ib i t s  peaks and minima c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of  
wave phenomena. In PWBA these d i f f r a c t i o n  minima a c tu a l l y  go to  zero 
and are the re fo re  re fe r red  to  as "Born zeros. "  In r e a l i t y ,  other 
e f fe c ts  f i l l  in the d i f f r a c t i o n  minima.
I f  the inc ident  and f i n a l  e lec tron wave funct ions  instead are 
t rea ted  as plane waves d i s to r te d  by a Coulomb f i e l d ,  the resu l t  is  a 
d is to r te d  wave Born approximation (DWBA) which p a r t i a l l y  subs t i tu tes  
f o r  completing the sum of m u l t ip le  photon processes or "Coulomb" 
c o r re c t ions .  This amounts to rep lacing a sum of a few moderately 
hard photon exchanges w i th  a sum of an i n f i n i t e  number of van ish ing ly  
so f t  photons. In p r i n c i p l e ,  the two approaches would be almost 
equ ivalen t except f o r  the fac t  tha t  the harder photons may exc i te  
v i r t u a l  states in the nucleus. These "d ispers ion"  e f fe c ts  are 
discussed in the next chapter. M u l t ip le  hard photon exchange may 
also be ca lcu la ted using d is to r ted  waves, but the c on t r ibu t ion  is  
g rea t ly  reduced compared to  the plane wave m u l t ip le  photon 
co n t r ib u t io n  [Ubera l l  1971].
The other diagrams (b-n) in Figure 1-2 are genera l ly re fe rred  to 
as "co r rec t ions "  to the s ing le  photon process. A q u a l i t a t i v e  p ic tu re  
o f  the e f fe c ts  of  the ra d ia t i v e  cor rec t ions  from Figure 1-2 on the 
e l a s t i c  peak is  shown in Figure 1-3. The vertex cor rec t ion  (b ) ,  
vacuum p o la r i z a t io n  ( c ) ,  s e l f  energy (d and e) and emission of  s o f t ,  
real photons ( f - i )  cause e lectrons which would have otherwise 
cont r ibu ted  to  the e l a s t i c  peak to  a r r i v e  wi th greater  apparent 
energy loss .  As a r e s u l t ,  the peak tha t  would have resu l ted from 
pure ly  e l a s t i c  s ca t te r ing  is  sh i f ted  s l i g h t l y  and broadened on the
13
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Figure 1-2. Feynman sca t te r ing  diagrams fo r  e lec t ron  












l a rge r  to side in to  a p ro t rac ted ,  i n i t i a l l y  dec l in ing  t a i l .  The 
i n e la s t i c  peaks which are also on the la rge r  to side of  the e la s t i c  
peak then appear to  r ide  on top of  the e la s t i c  t a i l  and these peaks 
are s im i l a r l y  broadened and sh i f ted  s l i g h t l y .
The e n t i r e  spectrum would cont inue to  decl ine as to increased to
i t s  maximum at to = Eg except fo r  the d isc re te  features shown in
Figure 1-1, i f  i t  were not f o r  hard photon breinmstrahlung fol lowed by
secondary s c a t te r in g .  This type of  two step process becomes
prominent f o r  low f i n a l  e lec tron momenta, creat ing a " r a d ia t i v e  t a i l "
which r ises d ramat ica l ly  as u + Eq . Higher inc ident  energies al low
add i t iona l  d isc re te  features before t h i s  occurs. The process which
is responsible f o r  the rapid r ise  in the t a i l  is a two step
process. F i r s t ,  the e lec tron energy is  reduced g rea t ly  by hard
photon "ex te rna l "  bremsstrahlung which leaves the e lec tron s t i l l
t r a v e l i n g  in a forward d i r e c t io n .  La te r ,  the elect ron scat te rs
e l a s t i c a l l y  from a second nucleus. The cross sect ion fo r  e l a s t i c
2
sca t te r ing  increases ( ~1/EQ ) fo r  lower inc ident  energies,  which 
more than compensates fo r  the fac t  tha t  t h i s  process takes two steps.
There are several other processes which con t r ibu te  to  the 
ra d ia t i v e  t a i l  in t h i s  side of  the spectrum inc lud ing  hard, real 
photon emission dur ing the sca t te r ing  in te r a c t io n .  This " i n t e r n a l "  
bremsstrahlung is  ind ica ted by the same diagrams responsible fo r  so f t  
photon emission, Figure 1-2 ( f - i ) .  However, large angle s ca t te r ing  
by in te rna l  bremsstrahlung has a r e l a t i v e l y  smaller  p r o b a b i l i t y .
The in e la s t i c  peaks do not general ly  con t r ibu te  very much to  
e i th e r  in te rna l  or  external  bremsstrahlung in the large to par t  o f  the 
ra d ia t i v e  t a i l  since the cross sect ions fo r  sca t te r ing  through these
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i n e l a s t i c  channels do not r ise  d ramat ica l ly  w i th lower inc ident  
energy as does the e l a s t i c  cross sect ion .  However, the t a i l s  near 
each in e la s t i c  peak are s ig n i f i c a n t  and both of  these ra d ia t i v e  
processes require c o r rec t ion .
The usual type of  procedure o r i g i n a l l y  described by H. Crannell  
[1966],  is f i r s t  to  subtract  the e la s t i c  t a i l  from each complete 
spectrum and then to  "un fo ld"  the spectra s t a r t i n g  at lowest inc ident  
energy and working in the d i re c t io n  of increasing to. Each segment of 
the spectrum, or " b in , "  is  t rea ted as a separate i n e la s t i c  peak. The 
strength from each of these pseudo-peaks tha t  has been sh i f ted  to  
bins located at la rge r  to is  added back to  the "peak" and subtracted 
from the bins at la rge r  to . The lowest inc ident  energy spectrum fo r  
a p a r t i c u l a r  s ca t te r ing  angle is  corrected in t h i s  way f i r s t  and the 
resu l t in g  e f fe c t i v e  cross sect ions are then used to ca lcu la te  the 
i n e la s t i c  c on t r ibu t ions  to the hard photon t a i l  f o r  spectra at h igher 
inc ident  energies.  As mentioned p rev ious ly ,  the d e ta i l s  of  the 
ra d ia t i v e  correc t ions  as ac tua l ly  app l ied ,  w i th refinements to  the 







Figure 1-3.  Schematic e lec tron  sca t te r ing  spectrum i l l u s t r a t i n g  





Q uas i -e las t ic  e lec tron sca t te r ing  (e,e 'N) i s  studied most 
read i ly  in a k inematic region which cons t i tu tes  a br idge between the 
moderate energy regions of  nuclear s t ruc tu re  and the high energy 
continuum which can presumably sample sub-nucleon s t ru c tu re .  These 
two areas of  study have developed rap id ly  and in p a r a l l e l .  As a 
r e s u l t ,  they have evolved occas iona l ly  disparate convent ions. To 
avoid possible confusion in no ta t ion ,  conventions most commonly 
associated wi th  nuclear s t ruc tu re  w i l l  be used, but w i th not iceable 
outside in f luences .  The in ten t  of  t h i s  chapter is  to  es tab l ish  these 
conventions and d e f i n i t i o n s  by summarizing basic kinematic r e la t io n s .
Unless otherwise ind ica ted a l l  vector q u a n t i t i e s  w i l l  appear in 
bold type, wi th lower case bold l e t t e r s  reserved fo r  3-vectors and 
cap i ta l  bold l e t t e r s  denoting 4-vectors .  Scalar q u a n t i t i e s  w i l l  be 
ind ica ted by e i th e r  upper or lower case l e t t e r s ,  but not in bold 
type. The sca lar  magnitude o r  norm o f  a v e c t o r  is  designated by the 
corresponding l e t t e r  and case, but in regular type. For 
example, q = |q| = ( q ’ q / ^ .  The metr ic fo r  four  vectors w i l l  be such 
tha t  f o r  A =(a,aQ), = A’ A = a^ - aQ^ .  Natural un i ts  w i l l  be used
throughout:  = c = 1.
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2.2 D e f in i t i o n s
The fo l low ing  d e f i n i t i o n s  w i l l  apply to  the discussion of  
e lec tron sca t te r ing  k inematics and w i l l  be used in l a t e r  chapters.  
Sealars
Eg - Inc ident  e lec tron beam energy, ca l ib ra ted  by experimental 
measurements in MeV.
Ef - Final detected e lec tron energy in MeV.
Es - Energy of  inc ident  elect ron immediately p r io r  to  sca t te r ing  
in t e r a c t i o n .  Es = Eg minus s t ragg l ing  losses in the 
ta rge t  p r i o r  to c o l l i s i o n .  When s t rag g l ing  losses are 
not considered, Eg w i l l  be used.
Ep -  Energy of  e lec tron  immediately fo l low ing  the sca t te r ing
in te r a c t i o n .  Ep = Ef plus s t ragg l ing  losses in the ta rge t  
fo l low ing  the c o l l i s i o n .
to -  Energy t r a n s fe r  to  the ta rge t  in MeV. to = Eg - Ep.
0 - Laboratory sca t te r ing  angle, measured in degrees.
6t  - Target angle,  measured from inc ident  beam to  the normal 
to  the face of  the t a rg e t .  Pos i t ive  sense of  B^is in 
the same d i re c t io n  as po s i t i v e  0. For backward
sca t te r ing  angles ( 0 > 90°) ,  0t  is  negat ive to  minimize 
the e f f e c t i v e  ta rge t  th ickness which e lectrons must 
penetrate dur ing sca t te r ing .
p
M,m - Denote rest  masses def ined by subscr ip ts ,  in MeV/c .
Subscr ipts which are cap i ta l  l e t t e r s  ind ica te  tha t  the 
quan t i ty  re fe rs  to the ta rge t  nucleus ra ther  than a
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smal ler  p a r t i c l e .
-  Nucleon mass.
me - Electron mass.
m - Pi on mass, u
M.j -  I n i t i a l  nucleus mass.
Mf -  Final nucleus mass.
Z - Atomic number.
N - Neutron number.
A - Atomic mass number.
Vectors
k -  Momentum of  nucleon r e la t i v e  to  nucleus center of 
momentum. Also used in Chapter 6 to  denote the 
energy/momentum of a real photon radiated dur ing a 
sc a t te r in g  process (bremsstrahlung) .
S = (s,  Es ) - Electron 4-moinentum immediately p r io r  to 
s c a t te r i  ng.
P = (p,  Ep) - Electron 4-momentum immediately fo l low ing  
s c a t te r in g .
- Nucleus i n i t i a l  4-momentum.
- Nucleus f i n a l  4-momentum.
I = ( i . Ei
F = ( f , ef
Q = (q. to)
u = (u, u0
2.3 Kinematics
Three independent k inematic parameters are var ied in an 
in c lus iv e  type ( e ,e ' )  experiment.  These parameters are the inc ident  
e lec t ron  momentum, the f in a l  e lec tron momentum, and the sca t te r ing
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angle.  The experimenter measures the t o ta l  amount of  charge which 
has passed through the ta rge t  and simultaneously counts the number of 
e lec trons which are scat tered in to  a given so l id  angle at a 
p a r t i c u l a r  f i n a l  momentum and angle.  The deduced sca t te r ing  cross 
sect ion i s  then a func t ion  of  the three independent parameters. I t  
is convenient to t ransform these parameters to  the 4-vector momentum 
t ra n s fe r  Q = (q, w) = S -  P. I f  the ta rge t  is i n i t i a l l y  at rest  and 
the e lec tron  mass is  n e g l ig ib le  wi th respect to  the inc ident  energy, 
then the in v a r ia n t
q2 = q2 _ J  = 4EsEps in2 (6/2) (2-1)
where Es is the the e lec tron  energy immediately p r i o r  to the
s ca t te r ing  and Ep is  the energy immediately a f t e r ,  and a = Es - Ep.
? 9We shal l  re fe r  to  a two dimensional space of  q (or ( r )
2
versus w (or u ) as a "k inemat ic plane,"  and the sca t te r ing  cross 
sect ion ,  or terms p ropor t iona l  to  i t ,  cons t i tu te  a "response surface" 
when considered as a func t ion  of  the kinematic va r iab les .
Using the d e f i n i t i o n s  above, the simplest  diagram fo r  sca t te r ing  
of an e lec tron  by a nucleus is then labeled as in Figure l - 2 a .  
Equating t o ta l  r e l a t i v i s t i c  energy before and a f t e r  the c o l l i s i o n  
whi le neglect ing the e lec tron rest mass produces
o 9 V?
E s + Mi = Ep + (Mf + q ) .
The cap i ta l  subscr ip ts  denote nucleus i n i t i a l  and f i n a l  s ta te  masses. 
Su bs t i tu t ing  q2 = Es2 + Ep2 -  2EsEpcos(e) and so lv ing fo r  the
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f i n a l  e lectron energy:
M 2 -  M. 2
E (E 'f ) /  T) (2- 2 )P s





The c o e f f i c ie n t  t) is thus seen to descr ibe the kinematic e f fe c t  of  
the reco i l  of  the ta rg e t  nucleus f o r  e l a s t i c  s c a t te r in g .  I t  is 
the re fo re  commonly ca l led  the " re c o i l  f a c t o r . "  This kinematic term 
does recur in more complicated s i tu a t io n s  but in ways in which i t  
does not s t r i c t l y  def ine " r e c o i l , "  so i t  is va r ious ly  and more 
proper ly  ca l led a phase space term, a densi ty  of  states fa c to r ,  or 
center of  momentum co r re c t ion .
2.4 T ime- l i ke  Photons and Dispersion
For e la s t i c  s c a t te r in g ,  t r a n s la t i o n a l  invar iance requires tha t
> 0, i . e . ,  Q must be space- l ike  to proper ly conserve energy and 
momentum. Because t im e - l i k e  in te rac t io ns  are possible  in 
a n n ih i l a t i o n /p a i r  product ion react ions,  t h i s  r e s t r i c t i o n  becomes an 
important point  in eva luat ing sum ru les which are der ived from
o
closure re la t ions  invo lv ing  a l l  values of  Q . The " s u b s t i t u t i o n  
ru le "  analog fo r  e l a s t i c  e lec tron  sca t te r ing  from a s ing le  proton 
would be the react ion e+ + e" -> p + p . Since the minimum center
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of  momentum energy involved fo r  t h i s  process is  about 2 GeV, i t  is  
reasonable to  assume tha t  at the lower energies used in t h i s  
experiment,  there should be almost no t im e - l i k e  co n t r ib u t io n  to  the 
response surface fo r  e la s t i c  c o l l i s io n s  from a s ing le  nucleus. The 
energy t ra n s fe r  is  simply too smal l .
However, fo r  q u a s i -e la s t i c  c o l l i s io n s  in a high Z ta rge t  t h i s  
f i r s t  order assumption is  not so c lear  cu t .  In p a r t i c u l a r ,  two- or 
more- photon-exchange diagrams must include v i r t u a l  exc i ted  states of 
the nucleus between photon-nucleus v e r t i c e s .  Because of the energy 
dependence of  these v i r t u a l  s ta tes ,  the cor rec t ions  are termed 
"dispers ion c o r re c t io n s , "  from the s i m i l a r i t y  to op t ica l  
d ispers ion .  Both in e la s t i c  and e la s t i c  s ca t te r ing  may exc i te  these 
v i r t u a l  t r a n s i t i o n s ,  but i n e la s t i c  processes may also involve t im e­
l i k e  e f fe c ts  i f  the energy t ra n s fe r  and the v i r t u a l  e x c i ta t io n  are 
both la rge .  The central  question is  whether the dispers ion i t s e l f  is  
s i g n i f i c a n t  or not.
Although some experimental resu l t s  have been in te rp re ted  as 
being caused by dispers ion e f fe c ts  [Peterson, et_a]_. 1965, Sick and 
McCarthy 1970, Wall 1971], the purported e f fe c ts  are smal l ,  on the 
order of  a few percent,  even in d i f f r a c t i o n  minima. Theoret ica l  
est imates of  the dispers ion cor rec t ions are d i f f i c u l t  to  make. For 
space- l ike in e la s t i c  processes, the correc t ions  appear to  be of the 
same order of  magnitude as the e la s t i c  ones but are down by about 1/Z 
from the magnitude of  the s t a t i c  cor rec t ions [Bishop, et_aj_. 1965, 
B o t t ino ,  et^_a]_. 1966, Creswell 1977]. S ta t i c  co r rec t ions  are the 
changes caused by e lec tron wave d i s t o r t i o n  excluding the p o s s i b i l i t y  
o f  v i r t u a l  exc i ted  states as intermedia tes.  The s t a t i c  cor rec t ions
w i l l  be discussed in more de ta i l  in Chapter 3.
Other ca lcu la t ions  have shown tha t  although the magnitude of the 
d ispers ion e f fe c ts  may be la rger  at h igher momentum t r a n s fe r ,  they 
are s t i l l  only s i g n i f i c a n t  in the d i f f r a c t i o n  minima. For Z=28 and 
q<450 MeV/c, the cor rec t ions  are less than 5% [Toepf fe r  and Greiner 
1968], and f o r  Z=68 in the same momentum range, they are < 1% 
[Toep f fe r  and Greiner 1969]. Heavier nuclei are also character ized 
by d i f f r a c t i o n  minima which are almost e n t i r e l y  f i l l e d  in due to  
Coulomb d i s to r t i o n s  and asymmetrical charge and current 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  Thus, dispers ion e f fec ts  are probably even less 
s ig n i f i c a n t  f o r  high Z ta rg e ts .  The question remains whether 
dispers ion in fac t  cont r ibu tes  to  the t im e - l i k e  kinematic region.
For t h i s  experiment the dispersion e f fec ts  are neglected and the 
t im e - l i k e  por t ion  of  the kinematic plane is assumed to lack 
s ig n i f i c a n t  in te ra c t io n  s trength .
2.5 D i f f e r e n t i a l  Cross Sections: Targets With No Spin
The e l a s t i c  s ca t te r ing  of  r e l a t i v i s t i c  spinl /2 p r o je c t i l e s  from 
a s t ruc tu re less  po in t  ta rge t  was invest igated by N. F. Mott [1929] 
using a phase s h i f t  ana lysis of  the Dirac equation.  An exce l len t  
o u t l i n e  of  the h is to ry  of  refinements to  the o r ig in a l  resu l t s  is  
contained in the book by Liberal 1 [1971].  The exact formula fo r  the 
s ca t te r ing  cross sect ion is  an expansion in powers of  l a  and the 
lowest order terms agree with the formula der ived using the f i r s t  
Born approximation (PWBA):
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, (2ZaEn ) 2 ? ?
i  ■ — j r -  - e2si"2e/2) • (2-M
For a u n i t  charge in the l i m i t  tha t  p = v /c  ->• 1 t h i s  becomes
2
/da,  _ ,a \2 cos 0/2 , 0 .
do Mott ”  ' (2_b)ou ott c t Q s in ^ e/2
The natural un i ts  used here seem to express a l l  quan t i t i es  in 
powers of  the un i t  of mass. See, f o r  example [Hagedorn 1964J. In 
t h i s  case, the cross sect ion appears to  have un i ts  of  MeV- ^.
2 2 4
However, in equation (2 -5 ) ,  a is  r e a l l y  (tfca) = e = = 2.0735302 x
107 MeV^-nanobarns, using values from [Roos 1982]. For a r e la t i v e l y
s t ra ig h t  forward de r iva t ion  of equation (2-5) see [Ho fs tad te r
1958]. The t race methods fo r  completing the average over spin
o r ien ta t ions  in the same der iva t ion  are well i l l u s t r a t e d  in the
textbooks by Bjorken and Dre l l  [1964],  and Sakurai [1967] .  The 
2 2term p s in  0/2 is due to  the in te ra c t io n  of the magnetic moment of
the electron with the magnetic f i e l d  of  the ta rge t  as seen in the
p r o j e c t i l e  frame. The term only occurs fo r  spin V2 p r o je c t i l e s  and
disappears in the l i m i t  tha t  p -> 0 in which case the Mott formula
o
reduces to the Rutherford formula ( ->■ mgc ).  For b re v i t y ,  the
d i f f e r e n t i a l  Mott cross section w i l l  be abbreviated aM.
The e f fe c t  of  reco i l  on e l a s t i c  sca t te r ing  as discussed in 
sect ion (2-3) is  to change the f in a l  energy of  the e lec tron from Ey 
to  Ey/ri . This resu l ts  in a reduction in the cross sect ion by the 
same fa c to r .  For high energies or l i g h t  ta rge ts  the change is  not 
n e g l i g ib le ,  so the Mott cross sect ion is sometimes w r i t t e n  wi th the 
reco i l  f a c to r  inc luded.  However, fo r  QE s ca t te r ing  there w i l l  be
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cond i t ions in which n w i l l  not be the cor rec t  fac to r  fo r  
r e c o i l .  Consequently the d i f f e r e n t i a l  cross sect ion fo r  
of  e lectrons from point  ta rgets  w i l l  be expressed by the
where aM is  given by equation (2 -5 ) .
As mentioned at the beginning of  t h i s  sect ion ,  the exact 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  cross sect ion includes an expansion in a l l  orders of  
l a ,  and as given in (2-b) is  only equal to  the sum of  the lowest 
order terms in t h i s  expansion. The condi t ions fo r  to  give the 
s ca t te r ing  cross sect ion c o r re c t l y  then coincide with  the cond i t ions 
fo r  v a l i d i t y  of  the PWBA, namely, tha t  l a  <<1. For uranium, and 
other heavy elements, t h i s  is  c le a r l y  not t rue .  However, uranium 
also is  not a point  s ca t te r ing  center at the momentum t ran s fe rs  we 
w i l l  be using, and fo r  QE s ca t te r ing ,  the ta rge t  possesses spin 
degrees of  freedom as w e l l .  The formal ism fo r  deal ing wi th f i n i t e  
sized ta rge t  charge and current  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  has evolved from the 
Born approximation,  so fo r  both c l a r i t y  and convenience, the 
d e f i n i t i o n  of  aM given in (2-b) w i l l  be used again l a t e r .
I f  the ta rge t  charge is  not confined to a p o in t ,  the
d i f f e r e n t i a l  cross sect ion is changed by a fac to r  ca l led  the form or 
s t ruc tu re  f a c to r .  The terms were f i r s t  used in the atomic sca t te r ing
studies of  e lec tron and x-ray d i f f r a c t i o n  to descr ibe the suppression
of sca t te r ing  cross sect ions due to  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  charge in the 
atom, and atomic form fac to rs  w i l l  again be considered in Chapter 5 
in dea l ing wi th r a d ia t i v e  co r rec t ions .  The nuclear form fa c to r ,
ta rge t  
s c a t te r i  ng 
no ta t i  on
( 2 - 6 )
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F(q) ,  provides the essent ia l  l i n k  between measured cross sections and 
t h e o r e t i c a l l y  predicted charge d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  The fac t  tha t  
measurement of  dev ia t ions from pure Mott s ca t te r ing  could be used to
produce in format ion about charge d i s t r i b u t i o n s  in nuclei  was f i r s t
recognized by Rose [1948].
I t  w i l l  be necessary to  develop several ways of viewing and 
approximating nuclear form fa c to rs .  For the s implest  case of plane 
wave, e l a s t i c  sca t te r ing  from a s phe r ic a l l y  symmetric d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  
the form fa c to r  is a funct ion only of  q, namely, the Four ier  
t ransform of the charge densi ty
F(q) = / d 3r p ( r ) e 1q' r  (2-7)
such tha t
i f f  *  («„ /<!> | F ( q ) | 2 ■ (2-8)
wi th normal iza t ion:  F(0) = Z.
The physical  e f fe c t  of  the form fa c to r  given in (2-7) may be 
pic tured as the resu l t  of in te r fe rence  between wavelets scattered 
from d i f f e r e n t  volume elements, d^r .  The sca t te r ing  ampli tude is 
presumably proport iona l  to the charge p ( r )  contained in each element, 
and the exponent ial  ell(5’ r  represents the phase d i f fe rence  between 
wavelets scat tered from each element. I f  the momentum t ra n s fe r  q is 
so small t ha t  qr << 1 f o r  r inside the nucleus, then a l l  the wavelets 
adding coherent ly w i l l  i n te r f e re  c o ns t ruc t i ve ly  and F(q) -* Z, which 
means the s ca t te r ing  is  the same as from a po in t  charge:
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= (c^ / n ) Z. For large values o f  q r ,  however, the in te r fe rence  
becomes des t ruc t i ve  and the cross section is  reduced, e x h ib i t i n g  the 
d i f f r a c t i v e  peaks and minima mentioned in Chapter 1, which depend 
s e n s i t i v e l y  on the precise form of the charge d i s t r i b u t i o n .
Several approximations to the simple charge form fa c to r  were 
used in preparat ion f o r  the analysis of  t h i s  experiment,  to compare 
with phase s h i f t  code resu l t s  and to  use in abbreviated ra d ia t i v e  
t a i l  c a l c u la t i o n s .  The f i r s t  such approximation is  termed the radius 
approximation and is only va l id  fo r  very small values of  q. Equation 
(2-7) is  f i r s t  cast in an a l te rna te  form usiny the zeroth order 
spher ical  Bessel func t ion :
F( <l )  = /  J o ( q r ) p ( r ) d r .  ( 2 - 9 )
The spher ical  Bessel func t ion ,  j o ( q r )  may be expanded as
J'o(qr) = 1 - <§f>2+ . . . .
See, f o r  example, [Uberal l  1971], appendix A, equation (A-3c).  The 
r e s u l t  of  t h i s  expansion is  a sum of moment in teg ra ls  of  the form 
/ ( q r ) np ( r ) d r  . Some assumption must be made fo r  the charge 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  to  evaluate these moments. The ser ies converges very 
s lowly f o r  qr close to the f i r s t  zero at -re. Thus, the approximation 
formed by t ru n c a t in y  the ser ies is  only useful f o r  values of  qr << % 
In the case of  uranium, t h i s  r e s t r i c t s  q to  q << .54 fin-  ^ w i th  an 
e r ro r  on the order of  the f i r s t  neglected term. I f  only the f i r s t  
three terms are used, the absolute e r ro r  compared to  the Born resu l t
2S
near the f i r s t  zero is  about .19, the re fo re  q in t h i s  approximation 
should r e a l l y  be l im i te d  to values smal ler  than .5 fm- * .  The size of 
the fou r th  term fo r  q = .4 fin"-*- is  s t i l l  about 10% of the t o t a l .
For n=2, the in teg ra l  is the mean square radius:
<r^> = / r ^ p ( r ) d r ,
e tc .  So the form fac to r  may be w r i t t e n  as
F(q) = Z [1 - yi-q2<r 2> + “  7 J<l 6<r6> + • • • ]  ( 2 - ltJ)
I f  the charge d i s t r i b u t i o n  is  assumed to have the Fermi shape 
described below, the higher moment in teg ra ls  used in (2-10) may be 
ca lcu la ted  from the expansion [Bohr and Mottelson 1969]
<rn> -  cn{ l  + * 2 ( f f  + . . .  } .
A second approximation [B1ankenbecler 1957, Verdier 1968] is 
obtained by assuming tha t  the charge d i s t r i b u t i o n  has a Fermi shape:
p0u (2-11)p ( r )  e ( r - c ) / a  “
where c and a are parameters which determine the d i s t r i b u t i o n .  The 
f i r s t ,  c, is  the h a l f  densi ty rad ius.  The other is  a = t / (41n3)  fo r  
a << c, where t  is  the skin th ickness def ined as the distance over 
whi ch
p f a l l s  from .9 to  .1 t imes p0. The slope of  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  at the 
h a l f  densi ty  rad ius,  c, is  -1 /a .  The central  densi ty  p0 is 
determined from the normal izat ion in teg ra l
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/pdT = po j  itc' (1 + n (-|) )
“ C /  3where terms of  order e are neglected.
The form fac to r  in teg ra l  (2-7) may be approximated fo r  small a/c 
to  obtain an a n a ly t i c  form fac to r  expressed as a funct ion  of  the 
Fermi parameters. See [Uberal l  1971], p. 130 fo r  a s im p l i f i e d  
o u t l i n e  of  t h i s  in teg ra t ion  and [Maximon and Schrack 1965] fo r  
neglected terms. For uranium, c=6.7632 fm and a=.5936 fm [Creswel l 
1977], so the approximation is  reasonably good, at least  fo r  the 
in te g ra t i o n .  The approximate form fac to r  may be w r i t t e n  as
F(q) •  4  ( ?2$1n y ° Sl1 *  - 4 4 4 4  ) /  [  1 ♦ ( I f ) 2]  ( 2- 12)
x sinh y ^
where x = qc and y = uqa. This is e s s e n t ia l l y  a Born approximation 
r e s u l t ,  and ex h ib i t s  u n r e a l i s t i c  d i f f r a c t i o n  minima fo r  uranium. I t  
i s ,  however, f a i r l y  good fo r  q values less than the f i r s t  minimum at 
about .54 fm- -1- or 106 MeV/c. Even so, i t  has a much be t te r  range 
than the radius approximation (2-10) ,  and i t  s ignals very c le a r l y  
when i t  has lo s t  v a l i d i t y  by changing sign at the Born zero.
The t h i r d  approximate form fa c to r  is  the dipole approximation
F(q) -  -----------------  ( 2-1^
1 + q <r >/6
which e s s e n t ia l l y  smooths out a l l  d i f f r a c t i v e  behavior and is  
there fo re  only r e l i a b l e  fo r  much la rge r  values of  q. This form 
fac to r  is obtained by tak ing the Four ier  t ransform of the Yukawa type 
potent i  al ,
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p ( r )  = p0e "a r / r . (2-14)
The rms radius fo r  t h i s  po ten t ia l  is  <r2> = 6 /a2 .
For small values of  Z, these three approximations e f f e c t i v e l y  
span the range of  q values required with the radius approximation (2- 
7) va l id  only f o r  the smal lest  values, the Verdier  approximation (2-
d ipo le  approximation va l id  at higher values of  q assuming tha t  the 
d i f f r a c t i v e  behavior there is unimportant.  For heavy nuc le i ,  these 
approximations do f a i l  badly, but they are g rea t ly  improved by 
s u b s t i t u t in g  an e f fe c t i v e  momentum t r a n s fe r ,  qef f ,  f o r  q where
and where R is  the "equ iva len t"  radius of a uni form charge 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  which has the same r.m.s .  radius as the Fermi type
these two d i s t r i b u t i o n s  is  almost i d e n t i c a l .  This expression fo r  
qef f  was f i r s t  given by Ravenhall and Yennie [1957] and l a t e r  
incorporated in to  an eikonal (WKB) approximation d e r iva t ion  which 
produced a n a ly t i c  expressions fo r  d is to r ted  waves which could be used 
in sca t te r ing  ca lcu la t ions  [Yennie, Boos and Ravenhall 1965]. A 
s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  approach which gives the same resu l ts  (except f o r  
a sign d i f fe rence  in equation 2.B) was publ ished by Czy2 and 
G o t t f r i e d  [1963].
The reason qef f  approximately cor rec ts  the Born resu l ts  is tha t  
the e lec tron wave number is  the parameter of the incoming wave which
12) va l id  fo r  intermediate values, up to  a few fm"1 at best,  and the
(2-15)
d i s t r i b u t i o n :  R = [ ( 5 / 3 ) < r 2>] Low energy e lec tron  sca t te r ing  fo r
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i s  changed the most upon enter ing the nucleus. Momentum increases as 
the electron propagates in to  the po ten t ia l  well  and decreases as i t  
comes back out again. Plane waves are consequently d is to r te d  as they 
enter the Coulomb f i e l d ,  but not much. They are s t i l l  c lose ly  
approximated by plane waves with only a s l i g h t  curvature ins ide the 
charge d i s t r i b u t i o n  i t s e l f .
The ta rge t  nucleus acts as a weak, mostly t ransparent  lens which 
focuses propagation vectors to a d is tan t  po in t ,  but the primary 
e f fe c t  is  to  increase the apparent momentum of the e lec tron deep 
ins ide the Coulomb p o t e n t ia l .  Thus, the sca t te r ing  may be considered 
to  invo lve a la rge r  momentum t r a n s fe r ,  qef f  instead of  the momentum 
t ra n s fe r  derived from the external  measurements. Note tha t  use of
o
qef f  leaves the form fac to r  no longer a func t ion  of  q or alone. 
This is c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of higher order cor rec t ions  to  the form 
fa c to r .  In general ,  real s t ruc tu re  fac to rs  are not simple Four ier  
t ransforms of the charge d i s t r i b u t i o n .
2.6 D i f f e r e n t i a l  Cross Sections: Targets With Spin
The uranium nucleus has no net spin,  so e l a s t i c  sca t te r ing  from 
the nucleus as a whole is  determined by a s ing le  charge form fac to r  
(2-8) approximated by the var ious methods in the previous sect ion .
For QE sca t te r ing  from the in d iv idua l  nucleons, we must consider the 
e f fec ts  of each ta rge t  nucleon's magnetic moment and spin degrees of  
freedom. This problem was f i r s t  considered in the context  of 
e lec tron sca t te r ing  from a s ing le  proton by M. N. Rosenbluth [195U],  
and the resu l t  is termed the Rosenbluth equat ion.  The form of t h is
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equation has turned out to  have very general app l ica t ions  in 
exp lor ing nuclear s t ruc tu re  and p a r t i c l e  physics phenomena as well  as 
f o r  the case of  e l a s t i c  s c a t te r in g .  A more de ta i led  explanat ion of 
why t h i s  is t rue  w i l l  be presented in Chapter 3.
For now, consider only the fo l low ing  re s u l t  f o r  any elec tron 
sca t te r ing  process in which (a) only a s ing le  photon is  exchanged,
(b) the ta rge t  and e lec tron are unpolar ized, and (c) only the 
scattered e lec tron  is detected. For these cond i t ions ,  the sca t te r ing  
cross sect ion may be w r i t t e n  as a combination of  only two s t ruc tu re  
funct ions which together  contain a l l  the in format ion about the charge 
and current d i s t r i b u t i o n s  involved [DeForest and Walecka 1966, Drel l  
and Zachariasen 1961], The simplest formula,  which is  pre ferred in 
high energy p a r t i c l e  work, is
There are many ways to combine two s t ruc tu re  func t ions ,  and a 
confusing va r ie ty  of  normal izat ions is  used. The o r ig i n a l  version of  
the Rosenbluth formula was not e x p l i c i t l y  involved in the 
in t e r p r e ta t i o n  of  t h i s  experiment,  but i t  i s  presented here to  show 
the connection between the var ious forms which were used. To 
consider s ca t te r ing  from a s ing le  proton ta rg e t  f i r s t ,  the s t ruc tu re  
funct ions in (2-16) are expressed as:
dQdE cM[W2(q2 ,cu) + 2 W^(q2 ,oj) tan20/2]  . (2-16)
W2 (2-17a)
W1 = /T1 ( 2 - 1 7 b )
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? ?where x = Q /4M , and the two funct ions G^(q) and GM(q) are the 
e l e c t r i c  and magnetic Sachs form fac to rs  [Sachs 1962] fo r  the 
proton. In the o r ig in a l  de r iva t ion  by Rosenbluth, the dependence on 
the f i n i t e  charge d i s t r i b u t i o n  was expressed as a q-dependent 
e f f e c t i v e  charge e' in  instead of  as a q-dependent form fa c to r ,  so 
the Sachs "form fac to rs "  are reduced to  expressions fo r  a point  
nucleon.
Gp(q) = 1 TK
GM(q) = 1 + K'
( 2 - 17c )
(2-17d)
where <' is  the e f fe c t i v e  anomalous magnetic moment of  the proton, 
Neglecting terms of  order 
sect ion in (2-16) becomes
?
x or h igher,  the d i f f e r e n t i a l  cross
H ^  n 1 2 ‘ 2 2
= ~  (1 + + 2t (1+k ) tan (9 /2 ) }  . (2-17e)
Apart from an add i t iona l  fac to r  of 1 / rj in f ron t  of  the moment 
terms, t h i s  matches equation (1) in [Rosenbluth I960] .  This 
d i f fe rence  is inconsequent ial  since both s t ruc tu re  func t ions ,  and 
\f>2 Tor the proton have been found to be approximately proport ional  to 
a d ipo le  form over a wide range of  q. See fo r  example, the 
experimental resu l ts  o f  K i r k ,  e t .  a l . [1973] .  The fo l low ing  
approximate s t ruc tu re  func t ions contain ing the dipole  form 
fa c to r ,  l /O + Q ^ /a ^ ) ^ ,  Were used fo r  checking ra d ia t i v e  t a i l  codes 
against  previous experiments wi th hydrogen ta rge ts  and in eva luat ing
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sca l ing behavior discussed in the next sect ion :
2
W. = ----- 2- ~ 9 T--------------  (2-18a)
1 2 2 a
(1 + Q /855 )
2
W? = ------------    • — - — -  .7-?--I . (2-18b)
(1 + Q2/8552) 4 1 + T
Note tha t  in the l i m i t  tha t  Q2 ->0, W, ■> 2.792t , and 
2
->  ^ i  + * ^  T which is  equivalent to saying tha t  Gjr(0) = 1 (or Z) 
and G$(0) = 2.79, the e l e c t r i c  charge and magnetic moments of  the 
proton. The corresponding s t ruc tu re  func t ions fo r  the neutron are 
given in equation (2-25).
While real photons are t ransverse ly  polar ized with respect to 
t h e i r  d i r e c t io n  of  propagat ion,  the v i r t u a l  photons which mediate 
e lec t ron  in te ra c t io n s  in general also contain an admixture of 
long i tud ina l  p o la r i z a t io n .  One advantage of  expressing the s t ruc tu re  
fac to rs  in a form which separates the charge and magnetic 
con t r ibu t ions  is tha t  one may group terms in to  a sum of those parts 
which have purely t ransverse p o la r iz a t io n  and those which have purely 
long i tud ina l  p o la r i z a t io n  wi th respect to q. The charge form fac to r  
Ge can only include long i tud ina l  in te rac t io ns  whi le the corresponding 
magnetic quan t i ty  GM involves both t ransverse in te ra c t io n s ,  which 
occur by a change in ta rge t  to ta l  angular momentum, usua l ly  by a 
change in spin o r ie n ta t i o n ,  and s t a t i c  in te rac t io ns  wi th no such 
change. The usefulness of fac to rs  wi th t h i s  type of  physical  
in te r p r e ta t i o n  was f i r s t  pointed out by Yennie, Levy and Ravenhall 
[YE57], See also the discussion in [Hand, M i l l e r  and Wilson 1963b] 
which develops the notat ions in the next equat ion.
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The d i f f e r e n t i a l  cross sect ion may be put in the form:
dQdE = m7t) °M SL (q , 0)) + + t a n ' 0 /2 ]  ST (q,to)) (2-19)
T q 2q
where S|_ and Sy are the long i tud ina l  and transverse response
funct ions res pec t iv e ly .  In t h i s  form , S|_ and Sy are func t ions  of q
and to , but they are otherwise independent of  0. As a r e s u l t ,  values
of S|_ and Sy f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  combination of  q and to can be
ext racted from cross sect ions determined at two or more sca t te r ing
angles,  but the same values of  q and <o. To do t h i s ,  the to ta l
"response," obtained by d i v id in g  the raw cross sect ions by
24naM/(Myti ),  is  p lo t ted  as a funct ion  of  (— £ + tan 0 /2 ) .  The slope
q2 2 2q
is  then Sy and the in te rcep t  is  (-^-) SL . The other combinations of
*1
s t ru c tu re  funct ions may also be separated in t h i s  way by choosing an 
appropr ia te  independent k inematic va r iab le  against  which to p l o t .
Such resu l ts  are c o l l e c t i v e l y  termed "Rosenbluth separa t ions. "  Tne 
re la t io n s  between the long i tud ina l  and transverse func t ions ,  SL and 
Sy, and the f i r s t  s t ruc tu re  funct ions in (2-16) are then
W1 = * *  ST (2-20a)
U2 * it Cl4 )2sL " t W  <2-20b>T q 2q
The choice of  s t ruc tu re  funct ions which one uses depends on the 
desired theo re t ic a l  or experimental comparisons. For example, in the 
l i m i t  tha t  to + q, i . e .  on the boundary between space- l ike  and t ime­
l i k e  areas of  the k inematic plane, Sy i s  propor t iona l  to  the to ta l
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real photoabsorpt ion cross sect ion [D re l l  and Walecka 1964]. The 
connection wi th nuclear models w i l l  be discussed in the next chapter.
2.7 Kinematic Scal ing in QE Scatter ing
I f  the cross sect ion fo r  a sca t te r ing  process has some regular 
asymptot ic behavior,  in the sense tha t  f o r  some kinematic extremum, 
i t  is  no longer a complicated func t ion  of  the separate va r iab les ,  q 
(or Q) and w, but instead may be represented by a func t ion  of  some 
combination or r a t i o  o f  these va r iab les ,  then the cross sect ion is 
said to  "sca le . "  The p a r t i c u la r  combination or r a t i o  of  k inematic 
va r iab les  upon which the cross sect ion becomes dependent is termed a 
"sca l ing  v a r ia b le . "  A funct ion of  the cross section which exh ib i ts  
such asymptotic behavior fo r  some sca l ing var iab le  is  s im i l a r l y  
termed a "sca l ing  fu n c t io n . "
The usefulness o f  scal ing phenomena stems from the fac t  that  
scal ing behavior is general ly  deduced from s t r i c t  assumptions about 
the reac t ion  mechanism and s t ruc tu re  of  the t a rg e t .  Thus, the set of 
var iab les  which work e m p i r i c a l l y  as scal ing var iab les and the way the 
measured cross sect ions approach sca l ing can provide in s igh t  in to  the 
nature of  the process (or processes) which is e x h ib i t i n g  the sca l ing 
behavior.  Exact ly what in fo rmat ion scal ing behavior provides depends 
on the assumptions made in de r iv ing  the sca l ing law or laws.
One of  the ways o f  d isp lay ing  sca l ing behavior is  to  p lo t  
experimental cross sect ions measured at d i f f e r e n t  values o f  q (or  Q) 
and w against the sca l ing  va r iab le .  I f ,  f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  value of
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the sca l ing v a r iab le ,  the cross sections wi th d i f f e r e n t  q (or Q) 
and to are the same or are c le a r l y  converging as q (or Q) approaches 
the appropr iate asymptote, then the data are said to "sca le . "  Tne 
fac t  tha t  the proton s t ruc tu re  func t ions become constants as goes 
to  zero is  a t r i v i a l  example of  a simple sca l ing  law. The t r i v i a l i t y  
is  in the fac t  tha t  the scal ing "va r iab le "  is  a constant .  By 
ex t rapo la t ing  cross sect ions at low Q to  Q = 0, one could determine 
the values of the proton or neutron anomalous magnetic moments from 
t h i s  scal ing law.
A more complicated example of a scal ing v a r iab le ,  and one which 
is  well  known in p a r t i c l e  physics, is  def ined by x = Q^/2Mw . This 
is ca l led the "Bjorken x" and the corresponding asymptotic behavior,
1i m wWg = f ( x ) ,
q-Ko
is  termed "Bjorken sca l ing "  a f t e r  J.  D. Bjorken, who f i r s t  predicted 
i t  [1969].  The basic assumptions used to deduce t h i s  scal ing 
va r iab le  f o r  the dimensionless funct ion  are tha t  (1) the proton 
is  made of  p o i n t - l i k e  objects which (2) in te ra c t  independently wi th 
the p r o j e c t i l e  e lec t ron  and (3) tha t  the mass and binding energy may 
be neglected as q becomes i n f i n i t e l y  large.
This scal ing p red ic t ion  was confirmed by the fac t  tha t  the 
proton sca t te r ing  cross section in the deep i n e la s t i c  continuum was 
observed [Brodsky and Pumplin 1969, M i l l e r  1972] to be roughly a 
constant t imes when trea ted as a func t ion  of  e i th e r  or u>. This 
ind ica tes  tha t  something ins ide the proton has a po in t  l i k e  form 
fa c to r :  |F(Q)|  -  1. The fac t  tha t  the constant form fac to r  is  a
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f r a c t i o n  much smaller  than 1 indicates tha t  more than one p o i n t - l i k e  
s ca t te r ing  center must be involved.  For a more de ta i led  
in te r p r e ta t i o n  and a discussion of  re lated  sca l ing var iab les see 
[Gilman 1972].
Various subsequent models of  the nucleon assume i t  to be an 
aggregate of  quas i - f ree  "partons" [Feynman 1969] which in te rac t  
independently wi th the e lec t ron .  Energy and momentum conservation 
arguments s im i la r  to  those which w i l l  be presented in the next 
sec t ion ,  lead to the conclusion tha t  in the asymptotic l i m i t  that  
Q2 -> ” , both s t ruc tu re  fac to rs  become funct ions  of x alone and not 
o f  the inva r ian ts  Q2 and oj as is the case at lower Q values. This 
expresses the fac t  tha t  the sca t te r ing  cross sect ion at higher Q is 
sampling the p o i n t - l i k e  e f fec ts  of the nucleon const i tuents  and not 
the f i n i t e  charge d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  the nucleon. The approach to 
scal ing in x has been hypothesized to be an in d ic a to r  of  parton 
masses, binding forces and dynamics [Peterman 1979].
The process of  QE sca t te r ing  from a s ingle nucleon in a bound 
s ta te  w i th in  a nucleus is  s im i la r  to the sca t te r ing  from a 
cons t i tuen t  parton w i th in  a nucleon in the sense that  both processes 
assume tha t  the e lec tron  in te rac ts  independently wi th  the separate 
cons t i tuen ts ,  whether nucleon or parton. The main d i f fe rences  are 
tha t  the nucleon does not behave as a "po in t "  s c a t te re r ,  tha t  i t  is 
possible to sca t te r  the nucleon in to  the continuum, and that the mass 
and binding energy are e x p l i c i t l y  inc luded.  As a r e s u l t ,  the scal ing 
var iab le  which per ta ins  s p e c i f i c a l l y  to the process of  QE sca t te r ing  
is  d i f f e r e n t  from the Bjorken x as the fo l low ing  d e f i n i t i o n  w i l l  
demonstrate.
I f  the nucleon ins ide the ta rge t  nucleus has an instantaneous 
i n i t i a l  momentum k immediately p r io r  to  being scattered out o f  the 
nucleus, then i t s  t o t a l  momentum immediately a f t e r  sca t te r ing  is 
q + k. Assuming tha t  the nucleon is  n o n - r e l a t i v i s t i c ,  and ignor ing  
other  processes such as convection fo r  the moment, the t o ta l  energy 
before and a f te r  c o l l i s i o n  may be equated:
jjl . g + „ = J.K.tq.1- = k,2tq2-2lc;.q (2-21)
2mN w 2mN 2mN 1 j
where e is  the e f fe c t i v e  average binding energy per nucleon 
introduced in Chapter 1. We can def ine a ( r a p id i t y )  scal ing var iab le  
y as the p ro jec t ion  of  i n i t i a l  nucleon v e lo c i t y  k/m^ in  the d i re c t io n  
of  momentum t ra n s fe r  q. Then
y = - k -q   = - -  — E -  . (2-22)mNq q 2mN
The i n i t i a l  component of momentum of the nucleon in the d i re c t io n  of  
q i s  then mNy .  The va r iab le  y is  " r a p i d i t y 1 in  n o n - re la t i  vi s t i c  
ki nemati cs .
In a de r iva t ion  s im i l a r  to  tha t  used to  propose scal ing in x, 
West [1975] and independently,  Kawazoe, Takeda and Matsuzaki [197b] 
proposed tha t  cross sect ions s p e c i f i c a l l y  due to  QE sca t te r ing  should 
scale in the var iab le  y def ined in (2 -22).  The primary assumption 
required in the de r iv a t io n  is  tha t  the in te r c o n s t i tu e n t  forces are 
e i th e r  completely v e lo c i t y  independent or tha t  the v e lo c i t y  dependent 
terms, i f  present,  e i t h e r  increase slowly to  an asymptotic constant 
as q increases or they increase more slowly than the other terms.
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dev ia t ions from sca l ing then ind ica te  the presence of  st rong ly  
v e lo c i t y  dependent forces between nucleons or tha t  some other process 
besides s ing le  nucleon QE sca t te r ing  is present.  The der iva t ions  
w i l l  be discussed in more de ta i l  in the next sect ion .
Scaling of  the t o ta l  response funct ion  in the n o n r e l a t i v i s t i c  
va r iab le  y in the QE region has been tested in approximately the same 
range of  q as in t h i s  experiment in other nuclei  [Zimmerman, 
Wil l iamson and Kawazoe 1979, Deady 1982], and has been found to work 
qu i te  well  f o r  y<0. For large pos i t i ve  y values, corresponding to  
the dip region, dev ia t ions from scal ing do begin to appear. Because 
n o n r e l a t i v i s t i c  sca l ing works well  over most of  the q u a s i - e la s t i c  
peak, y was chosen as an in te rp o la t io n  var iab le  in cons t ruc t ing  
response surfaces from sets of  spectra taken at the same sca t te r ing  
angle.  On the response surfaces, curves of constant y are level 
"contour" curves which cross spectra taken at d i f f e r e n t  inc ident  
energies.  I n te rp o la t io n  along these l ines of constant y then 
connects l i k e  features in d i f f e r e n t  spectra and minimizes d i s to r t i o n s  
induced by the in te rp o la t io n s .
These s im i la r  features resu l t  from s im i la r  kinematic 
processes. For example, at y = 0, the spectrum represents e l a s t i c  
s ca t te r ing  from s ing le  nucleons which are e f f e c t i v e l y  at r e s t .  Non­
scal ing processes, of course, do not conform to such a 
correspondence, but t h e i r  con t r ibu t ion  is  general ly  overwhelmed by 
sca l ing  behavior in the QE region.
Scaling also al lows an approximate deduction of  the long i tud ina l  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  nucleon momenta w i th in  the nucleus. I f  f ( y )  is  
def ined to be the f ra c t io n  of  nucleons wi th  an i n i t i a l  v e lo c i t y
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component y ,  then normal izat ion over y requires t h a t ,
/ f ( y ) d y  = 1. (2-23)
The d i f f e r e n t i a l  cross sect ion may then be w r i t t e n  in terms of  t h is  
number d i s t r i b u t i o n  as
where Rp and Rn are the response funct ions fo r  in d iv idua l  f ree 
protons and neutrons respec t ive ly  [Kawazoe, Takeda and Matsuzaki 
1975]. The q u a n t i t i e s  m u l t ip l y in g  f ( y )  on the r ig h t  in (2-24) may be 
factored out of  the experimental cross sections to  der ive f ( y ) .  This 
is what was done in [Zimmerman, Wil l iamson and Kawazoe 1979] using 
data from 4t^Ca.
For the ind iv idua l  nucleon form fac to rs ,  equations (2-18) may be 
used fo r  the proton. For the neutron, the s t ruc tu re  funct ions 
analogous to equations (2-18) are,
in  [Zimmerman, Wil l iamson and Kawazoe 1979] are related  to  these by 
equations (2 -17a and b) where G^n = 0 and GMn(0) = -1 .91.  Good 
agreement obtained between values of  f ( y )  from d i f f e r e n t  spectra not
(2-24)
W ^ n^= (1 .91 )2t /  (1 + Q2/855)4 (2-25a)
W(" )  = (1 .91 )2t /  (1 + t )
2 (1 + Q2/85b)4
( 2-25b)
2 2where i  = Q /4m . The neutron charge and magnetic form fac to rs  used
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only conf i rms tha t  the s ing le  nucleon knockout process is  responsible 
f o r  the QE peak, but i t  also supports the assumption made in (2-24) 
tha t  the form fac to rs  of  in d iv idua l  nucleons ins ide the nucleus are 
unchanged from the free s ta te .
2.8 Sum Rules
Scal ing behavior ar ises from a func t iona l  form fo r  a s t ruc tu re  
funct ion  which is in teg rab le  to  determine a sum ru le .  Therefore 
scal ing and sum rules are of ten connected. In the case of  y - s c a l i n g ,  
the p r inc ipa l  re la ted sum ru le  is the long i tud ina l  Coulomb sum 
r u le .  Because the de r iva t ions  of  y -sca l ing  and the Coulomb sum ru le  
s t a r t  from the same basic assumptions, they are complementary te s ts  
of  the v a l i d i t y  of  those assumptions. The primary assumption 
involves the nature of  the in te rac t io ns  ins ide the nucleus. Without 
invoking the th e o re t i c a l  d e ta i l s  expressed in a s p e c i f i c  nuclear 
model, we can simply assume tha t  the force between nucleons is 
dependent on pos i t ion  on ly .  The Hamiltonian then has the simple 
form:
k2
» = ^ 2Fl  + X v ( r i j )  • ( 2- 26>N J
Fol lowing West [1979] ,  t h i s  Hamiltonian may then be used to  
deduce the t ime development of  the charge densi ty opera tor ,
A
p ( t ) ,  given by
£ ( t )  = eiHt p(0) e " iH!  (2-27)
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where p(0) = ][ The a£, and a^s are the usual creat ion and
 ^ +a n n ih i la t io n  operators such tha t  the e f fec t  of  aJ. a. is  to remove a
s ing le  nucleon from momentum s ta te  k and replace i t  w i th  one in state 
k+q. The s t ruc tu re  func t ion ,  S|_, may be expressed in terms
where we neglect  the c on t r ibu t ion  due to spin f o r  s im p l i c i t y .
The operator p ( t )  may be evaluated using the commutator wi th the 
Hamil tonian:
Note tha t  t h i s  includes only the k in e t i c  part  o f  the Hamil i tonian 
since V(r - j j )  must commute with p(k,  q on ly ) .  This has imposed no 
th e o re t i c a l  cons t ra in ts  on V except that  i t  be v e lo c i t y  
independent.
I f  the sum over a l l  states in (2-29) can be car r ied  out such
A A A
tha t  [H, p] = Ap, then the id e n t i t y
of  p ( t )  [DeForest and Walecka 1966] as
(2-28)
(2-29)
iHt ' \ f.v - iH t  iAt  A/ nx _ A/ + xe p(0) e = e p(0) = p ( t ) (2-30)
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would produce an expression fo r  p ( t ) .  This can be completed by 
w r i t i n g  the charge densi ty  operator in a su i tab le  a l te rna te  form and 
then invoking closure over the set of f i n a l  nuclear s ta tes .  We can 
also consider what happens to equation (2-29) in the l i m i t  of large 
q. In t h i s  case, the bracket in (2-29) becomes independent of  k:
k2 - (k + q )2 -v -q2 fo r  q >> k.
Even f o r  smaller values of  q, the presumed symmetry in k w i11 tend to 
average out the con t r ibu t ions  of  the k ’ q term. The operator p ( t )  is 
the re fo re  well  approximated by
p ( t )  *  e " i ( q  /2mN)1: J(0) (2-21)
o
f o r  q >> <2k’ q>. The long i tud ina l  cross section from (2-28) then 
becomes
2
4it c r dt  i (to - q /2m.,) r  .. , At A s , 0
Mf SL ■> THi l .< ^o |P k Pj l4o> • (2-32)
T k , j
To der ive the Coulomb sum ru le from S[_, one in tegra tes  
S|_ (q,  u)) over a l l  w wh i le  holding q constant.  The e f fe c t  of  the sum 
of ra is ing  and lowering operators ind icated in (2-32) f o r  k=j is  to 
count the nucleons c o n t r ib u t in g .  Since only charge sca t te r ing  is  
considered here,  tha t  sum is  simply Z. The o f f -d iagona l  terms 
invo lve tw o -p a r t i c le  co r re la t ions  and the remainder of  the in teg ra l  
acts as a de l ta  func t ion  which is  present to  conserve energy. 
Neglecting the e f fe c ts  of c o r re la t io n s ,  the Coulomb sum ru le  is then
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°° Mj
/g ^i_^» w)dw = Z . (2-33)
The c o r re la t io n  con t r ibu t ion  drops o f f  rap id ly  wi th  q2 [West 
1979], so the approach to scal ing as q increases then provides 
in fo rmat ion about two p a r t i c l e  c o r re la t io n s .  Czy2 and G o t t f r ied  
[1963] proposed looking fo r  co r re la t io n  e f fe c ts  other than those due 
to  the Pauli  p r in c ip le  by te s t in g  the Coulomb sum ru le .
In p rac t ice ,  the l i m i t s  of  in teg ra t ion  in (2-33) are not 
a t ta inab le  exper imenta l ly .  The upper l i m i t  would include values 
fo r  a) which are greater  than q, which would requi re tha t  be
evaluated in the t im e - l i k e  por t ion of  the kinematic plane. As 
explained in Section 2.2,  we there fo re  assume tha t  S|_ vanishes in the 
t im e - l i k e  region. The lower l i m i t  would necessar i ly  include other 
processes such as e l a s t i c  sca t te r ing  from the nucleus as a whole or 
other components which were c le a r l y  excluded from the QE formal ism. 
Consequently the sum ru le  is ac tua l ly  used in the form
q M
/  SL ( q ,  (jj)daj = (2 -3 4 )
U)Q
where w0 is  the thresho ld  fo r  the QE s c a t te r in g .  This approximation 
then neglects the coherent con t r ibu t ions  over the l i m i t s  of 
i n teg ra t i  on.
The equation (2-32) assumed tha t  q2 >> <2k*q> to  complete the
sum in (2 -29).  I f  the sum is e x p l i c i t l y  re ta ined,  each term contains
2 2
a de l ta  funct ion  whose argument is  u - ( -—  2 • No'te that
N
the e f fe c t  of  the de l ta  funct ion  is  to conserve energy. I f  an 
e f fe c t i v e  binding energy e is  included in the argument, then
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equation (2-21) which simply balanced energy dur ing the c o l l i s i o n  is
obtained. The de l ta  funct ion then requ ires,  a f t e r  (2-22) tha t
ZmN(co -  *E ) -  q2
W ---------------------------S i- • 12 1
In other  words, ^-<1 = y which means tha t  the s ize of  the crossmNq •y ’
sect ion is  an e x p l i c i t  funct ion  of  the p ro jec t ion  of  nucleon momentum 
k in d i re c t io n  o f  q, i . e .  y .  This would appear to  be t rue  even fo r  
smaller values of q.
The complementary phenomena of  scal ing and sum rules may be 
general ized from the simple schematic ou t l ined here to include the 
f u l l  nuclear current operator ( instead of  j u s t  the charge dens i ty )  
and a r e l a t i v i s t i c  t rea tment .  To do so, however, requires add i t iona l  
assumptions based on s p e c i f i c  t heo re t ic a l  models. These are 
discussed in the next chapter, at the end of which, y -sca l ing  and sum 
ru les w i l l  again be considered.
3.0 Theory of  Quas i-E las t ic  Sca tte r ing
The study of  QE sca t te r ing  is  u l t im a te ly  intended to  provide 
informat ion about ground sta te momentum d i s t r i b u t i o n s  ins ide the 
nucleus and about the nature of  the in te rac t io ns  between nucleons.
The p r inc ipa l  way t h i s  info rmat ion is sought is by comparing measured 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  cross sect ions wi th the cross sect ions predicted by 
nuclear models. The connection between the nucleus as descr ibed by a 
p a r t i c u l a r  theo re t ica l  model and the predicted d i f f e r e n t i a l  cross 
sect ion can be made using a mult ipo le  expansion [DeForest and Walecka 
1966] which is  ou t l ined  as fo l l ows .
3.1 Mu l t ipo le  Expansion of  QE Scatter ing
The t ime dependent in te ra c t io n  is f i r s t  w r i t t e n  in terms of  the 
e lec tron  4-curren t  operator
= i ^ ( X ) Y d,(X) (3-1)
r* H*
evaluated at the point  X = ( r ,  t ) ,  and the nuclear 4 -po ten t ia l  A 
which comes from the Heisenberg state func t ions f o r  the model 
expressed in the Lorentz gauge:




The nuclear current densi ty operator J = ( j  (X), p(X)) has two
A A
par ts ,  the 3-curren t  j (X )  and the charge dens i ty p(X) which were 
introduced before.  The Lorentz gauge, in which 5 A11 = 0, is
preferable here because the e x p l i c i t  covariance of  the Lorentz 
cond i t ion al lows a separat ion of  long i tud ina l  and transverse parts 
using the c o n t in u i t y  equation.  This w i l l  only be possible when plane 
waves are used to descr ibe the e lec t ron .  The f i e l d s  in the electron 
current  are given in t h i s  case by a sum of Dirac plane waves of  the 
form:
, ±ix;x
< M X )  = 4  u ( k i  ) e ( 3 - 3 )
1 / r  1
where u is  a Dirac sp inor .  The normal izat ion volume is  R. The 
assumption tha t  the e lec tron  current is described by plane waves does 
not work f o r  high Z ta rge ts  since the wave is  d is to r ted  by the 
Coulomb f i e l d .  This w i l l  change the f i n a l  values of  the reduced 
current opera tors,  and w i l l  a l low in te r fe rence between prev ious ly  
separable par ts ,  but as long as only one photon is  exchanged, the 
basic form of equation (2-15) is  the same. The in te ra c t io n  is then
H(X) = -eJ®A^(X). (3-4)
Using t ime dependent per tu rba t ion  theory to  evaluate the 
t r a n s i t i o n  matr ix element fo r  t h i s  i n te r a c t io n ,  the cross sect ion can 
be expressed in terms of  the nuclear current JN and the usual 
kinematic va r iab les .  See [DeForest and Walecka 1966]. To f u r t h e r  
evaluate the cross sect ion der ived t h i s  way, the nuclear current
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operator  is  expressed in terms of  coulomb, e l e c t r i c  and magnetic 
reduced nuclear current  opera tors .  These are obtained by making a 
m u l t ipo le  expansion and then using the Wigner-Eckart  theorem to 
remove the purely geometrical dependence of  the matr ix  element on the 
magnetic quantum numbers. For s im p l i c i t y ,  only the scalar part  
of  J , the charge densi ty  operator w i l l  be examined in d e t a i l .
The charge densi ty needed to evaluate the cross sect ion is  given
The exponent ial  in the in teg ra l  may be replaced by a plane wave 
expansi on:
e‘ i q ' r  = 4u I  ( - i ) J j j ( q r )  VJM(e,<t»)r Y*m(0,<D) . (3-6
J ,M 4
Terms from the plane wave expansion are then co l lec ted  ins ide the 
matr ix  element to  def ine the Coulomb operator :
P(q) = /  e~iq  r  <Jf Mf | p ( r )  d r  . (3-5)
M1(Cn0 u l - =  /  j ^ q r )  Ylm(e,«D)r  J ( r )  d r  . (3-7)
The charge dens i ty then becomes
p(q)=4TtJ ( - i ) J YJM(0,<t))(- l ) 
J ,M
(3-8)
where the reduced matr ix  element <Jf | ‘ | |J-j> is  in va r ian t  under
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r o ta t i o n s .  The Wigner 6-J c o e f f i c i e n t  which now contains a l l  of  the 
geometrical dependence, is  def ined in [Edmonds 1957], or 
a l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  [Biedenharn and Louck 1981]. A f t e r  summing over f in a l  
and averaging over i n i t i a l  nuclear s ta tes ,  the long i tud ina l  s t ruc tu re  
func t ion  i s  obtained
SL ( q ,  to) = - ^ r j  I  l<Jf l|MJC° U l ' | | J i > |2 (3-9)
i J
A s im i l a r ,  though much more involved,  de r iva t ion  [DeForest and 
Walecka 1966] using tensor spher ical  harmonics leads to  Sy:
ST(<«’ u) = 2J“ T T  ^ { l <Jf l l TJ leC' H J i > | 2 +1 J
|<Jf  I |TjJag | | J i > |2 } (3-10)
where the e l e c t r i c  and magnetic tensor operators are def ined by:
^JMleC= ^  / d r  7 x YJJ11-9 »‘t*) r  d ( r )  (3_ 11 )
and
Tj[Jag = / d r  j j ( q r )  Y^J 1 (e,d>)r  J(r) . (3-12)
The proper t ies  o f  the vector spher ical  harmonics used here are 
explained in  the appendix of  [DeForest and Walecka 1966]. The
coordinate basis def ined fo r  the spher ical  harmonics determines the
nature of  these p ro je c t ions .  The purely Coulomb in te ra c t io n  is
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pro jected out along the d i re c t io n  of  q, which is  the Z or 
lo n g i tu d in a l  d i r e c t io n .  The transverse in te ra c t io n  then l i e s  in the 
plane def ined by the two basis vectors orthogonal to  q. Note tha t  
the d e r iva t ion  resu l ts  in orthogonal long i tud ina l  and transverse 
par ts which do not i n t e r f e r e  wi th each o ther .  This is  a p a r t i c u l a r  
resu l t  of  plane waves in the Lorentz gauge.
For the s implest case of  e l a s t i c  sca t te r ing  from a spin zero 
nucleus, only the J = 0 matr ix elements con t r ib u te .  Neglecting the 
mass of  the e lec tron  and (Q2/2My^) equation (2-8) is  recovered:
Ujf -  ^ | F ( q 2) ! 2 (3-13)
where |F(q2)|2 = Z2 |<0| |  mS°u1• ||0 > |2 =
= 4 j , z2 u  s M a r l  ( r )  d r  ] 2 . (3-14)
My  9 r  0 0
N NThe dens i t ies  p and J w i l l  contain the essent ia l  nuclear model 
in format ion to  be covered s h o r t l y .  Since they do not contain the 
e lec tron  wave func t ions ,  they w i l l  be unaffected i f  the e lectrons are 
described by d is to r te d  waves instead of  plane waves. The re s u l t in g  
reduced matr ix elements in equations (3-9) and (3-10) and the 
in te g ra l  d e f i n i t i o n s  f o r  MjOU] j j ^ ec and T j 9 1^ w i l l  be modi f ied,  as 
w i l l  be discussed in the next sect ion .
3.2 St ruc tu re  Functions in DWBA and Coulomb Correct ions
Because the PWBA is r e l i a b l e  only f o r  low Z ta rg e ts ,  the cross
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sect ion fo r  e l a s t i c ,  i n e la s t i c  and QE sca t te r ing  i d e a l l y  should be 
ca lcu la ted using a formal ism which corrects  fo r  the d i s t o r t i o n  of  the 
e lec t ron  wave funct ion in the v i c i n i t y  of  the nucleus. Although fo r  
some app l ica t ions  t h i s  has occasiona l ly  been possible  a n a l y t i c a l l y ,  
at least  in approximation [Yennie,  Boos and Ravenhall 1965, Bethe and 
Maximon 1954], the most r e l i a b le  technique requires numer ica l ly  
so lv ing the complete Dirac equation in the po ten t ia l  produced by the 
spher ical  part of  the ground state charge d i s t r i b u t i o n .  Thus, the 
s t a t i c  e f fe c ts  of  the Coulomb po ten t ia l  may be included to  a l l  order 
in  l a .  The t r a n s i t i o n  v ia the in te ra c t io n  Hamil tonian is  then 
t rea ted  to  f i r s t  order only.  Various extensions of  the technique to  
include m u l t ip le  photon exchange and nonspherical po ten t ia l  have been 
made, but because of  other problems which w i l l  be discussed 
momentari ly,  only the spherical  approximation and s ing le  photon 
exchange w i l l  be considered. See, fo r  example, [Wright 1969, Only 
1968] and the survey in [Uberal l  1971].
Because the problem has been purposefu l ly  l im i te d  to  spher ical  
symmetry, the Dirac equation separates in to  rad ia l  and angular 
pa r ts .  Assuming the so lu t ions  have the form [Rose 1961]:
9(r)4> (r)
- ( 1- f ( r )JK Cr) > (3- 15>
the radia l  part  of  the Dirac equation reduces to  two coupled 
equations fo r  each value of  the index k :
(3-16a)
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f f  = ( ^ - K  - [E -  me -  V ( r ) ]g ( 3 - 16 b )
For V = 0, the so lu t ions  are the plane waves of  the previous 
sec t ion .  The index k is related  to  j  = I  ± V2 by
j = M  - \
and
r f ° r  < > 0
*  - ( k+1),  fo r  k<0•
The po ten t ia l  V(r)  outs ide the charge d i s t r i b u t i o n  is the Coulomb 
po ten t ia l  V(r)  = -Z a / r .  For r ins ide the nucleus,
The assumed charge d i s t r i b u t i o n  is  the two parameter Fermi 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  in equation (2-11),  w i th  the values obtained from 
e la s t i c  sca t te r ing  experiments [Creswel l 1977],
Two computer codes, HEINEL (an abreviated version based on a 
code by J.  Heisenberg) and a Rawitscher-Fischer (RF) code [Rawitsher 
and Fischer 1961] were used to  solve the rad ia l  equations numerical ly 
and the re s u l t in g  phase s h i f t s  used to ca lcu la te  e l a s t i c  cross 
sect ions which could then be compared with each other and wi th  the 
var ious approximations from Chapter 2. These exact e l a s t i c  cross 
sect ions were necessary in order to make the ra d ia t i v e  cor rec t ions  to 
be described l a t e r .
The two codes use d i f f e r e n t  methods fo r  f in d in g  the t o ta l  phase 
s h i f t s  6^ and as a res u l t  have d i f f e r i n g  regions of  v a l i d i t y .  In the 
o r ig in a l  forms, these regions did not over lap fo r  uranium. Both
^  /  p( r  ) r  dr - l a j  p ( r  ) r  dr . (3-17) 
r  0 r
r 1 12 1
V ( r )
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codes numer ica l ly  in teg ra te  the wave funct ions out to  xQ, the 
"matching rad ius , "  at the edge of  the charge d i s t r i b u t i o n  where they 
are matched to  the regular  and i r r e g u la r  Coulomb funct ions evaluated 
at xg by ser ies expansion. The method is  very s im i la r  to  tha t  
descr ibed in [Yennie,  Ravenhall and Wilson 1954], De ta i ls  are 
contained in [Rawitscher and Fischer 1961] and [Rawitscher 1958].
The two codes use d i f f e r e n t  numerical in teg ra t ion  methods and a 
d i f f e r e n t  form fo r  the ser ies so lu t ion  to  the Dirac equat ion.  The RF 
code was found to only work well  f o r  moderately low inc ident  
energies,  below about 300 MeV. At higher energies,  the ca lcu la t ion  
required many more steps and was obviously accumulating er ro rs  since 
the resu l ts  inc reas ing ly  deviated from reasonable approximations.
The HEINEL code in cont ras t  was r e l i a b le  and quick at higher 
energies,  but was unable to ca lcu la te  at energies below about 200 MeV 
due to  machine l im i t a t i o n s  on numerical s ize .  Exponents la rge r  than 
the maximum of 72 were requ ired.  The code was modif ied to  al low 
c a lcu la t ions  at lower energies and to  extend the number of  phase 
s h i f t s  ca lcu la ted to over 200. These two codes agreed to  w i th in  
about 5% up to  about 300 MeV. At higher energies,  the RF code began 
to  deviate from the HEINEL re s u l t s ,  which continued to  be moderately 
close to  the approximations ou t l ined  in Chapter 2. These 
approximations could a l l  be compared even at higher energies i f  
r e l a t i v e l y  small s ca t te r ing  angles were used. At large angles and, 
the re fo re ,  large q, only the d ipo le  approximation was useful as a 
rough in d ic a to r .
Because none of  the approximations worked well  f o r  uranium, even 
using qef f ,  the two codes were also checked against  Ca and H as
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t a rg e t  nuc le i ,  where there was s u b s ta n t ia l l y  be t te r  agreement. The 
codes roughly agreed with the very l im i te d  experimental data 
a v a i la b le .  [Cooper, _et _al_ 1976, Hahn, _et_ jal_ 1956]. The problem with 
the experimental resu l ts  is  the d i f f i c u l t y  in separt ing the e l a s t i c  
peak from the 2+ f i r s t  exc i ted s ta te  in uranium at .047 MeV. The 
abreviated version of  the HEINEL code was also used to ca lcu la te  
e l a s t i c  sca t te r ing  form fac to rs  at extremely small angles to 
determine a second cor rec t ion  used in ra d ia t i v e  e f fe c ts  
c a lc u la t i o n s .  This required a large number of  phases to  prevent 
t runca t ion  e r ro rs .
Both codes were sens i t i ve  to  the choice of  matching radius Xg.
As described in [Rawitscher 1958], t h i s  is the point  where the 
Coulomb so lu t ions  are required to j o i n  smoothly to  so lu t ions  fo r  the 
extended nuclear charge d i s t r i b u t i o n .  The RF code rap id ly  bu i lds  up 
numerical er ro rs  i f  xg is  chosen to  be too la rge. To make consistent 
comparisons, and to  insure some degree of  accuracy fo r  at least  the 
RF code, Xg f o r  both codes was chosen to  be such tha t  10"5 of  the 
charge was outside xg. This is the same value descr ibed in 
[Rawitscher 1958].
Once the rad ia l  funct ions f  and g and the phase s h i f t s ,  6 ,K K K
f o r  the <th p a r t i a l  wave are found, the t o ta l  d i s to r te d  incoming and 
outgoing waves fo r  a p a r t i c u l a r  spin p ro jec t ion  may be constructed:
^ ( k ,  r )  = —  I  i *  e K (Am V2 o| j  p) Y ( k ) <|£(r) (3-18)
/ 7 q K,m
For purely e l a s t i c  s ca t te r ing  the i n i t i a l  and f i n a l  nuclear states 
are the same apart from the reco i l  energy. Consequently, the e l a s t i c
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cross sect ion is  a f a i r l y  s t ra ig h t  forward summation using these wave 
func t ions .  For an i n e la s t i c  t r a n s i t i o n  between two d i f f e r e n t  nuclear 
s ta tes ,  these d i s to r te d  wave funct ions must be used to  der ive new 
s t ruc tu re  func t ions .  In a complete DWBA, the wave funct ions  in (3- 
18) would replace equation (3 -3 ).  See [Tuan, Wright and Onley 1968] 
fo r  a complete de r iva t ion  of  the re s u l t in g  s t ruc tu re  func t ions .
I d e a l l y ,  t h i s  DWBA formal ism could be extended to  t r e a t  states 
produced in QE s ca t te r ing  since such a process is  c le a r l y  
i n e l a s t i c .  Un fo r tuna te ly ,  there are several problems which make th is  
an extremely involved c a lc u la t ion  which may have quest ionable 
accuracy. F i r s t ,  the i n i t i a l  and f i n a l  e lec tron  energies w i l l  d i f f e r  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  because of  the reco i l  of  the nucleon. Thus, a separate 
set of  phase s h i f t s  must be ca lcu la ted  fo r  each possible  combination 
of  inc iden t  and f i n a l  momenta. The f i n a l  matr ix  element must 
the re fo re  requ ire a double sum over hundreds of  p a r t i a l  waves. This 
is t y p ic a l  of  present DWBA codes. The real problem in t h i s  case is  
tha t  because the nucleon is  f ree fo l low ing  the c o l l i s i o n ,  there is 
not ju s t  one matr ix element between two well  def ined nucleus s ta tes ,  
but a ser ies  of  such terms, one fo r  each possible combination of  
i n i t i a l  and f i n a l  nucleon s ta tes ,  each requ i r ing  the large double sum 
mentioned p rev ious ly .
A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  in order to  be t r a c ta b le ,  the c a lc u la t io n  must 
over ly  s im p l i f y  the model fo r  the in te ra c t io n s  of  the re c o i l i n g  
nucleon w i th  the remainder of  the nucleus. The wave func t ion  fo r  a 
r e c o i l i n g  proton w i l l  not only be d i s to r te d  by the Coulomb po ten t ia l  
o f  the residual  nucleus, but also by f i n a l  s ta te  in te rac t io ns  
invo lv ing  the strong fo rce .  These d i s t o r t i o n  e f fe c ts  on the (e ,e 'p )
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cross sect ion are re la ted to  the e f fe c ts  of  nucleon d i s t o r t i o n  on 
( p , p 1) s c a t te r in g .  They may be handled by a phenomenological real
p o ten t ia l  in which case the ca lcu la t ion  is  also ca l led a DWBA. This
reduces the cross sect ion only s l i g h t l y  [Jacob and Maris 1973, 1962,
V i o l l i e r  and Alder 71] by removing part of  the nucleon f l u x  in the
s ing le  p a r t i c l e  channel due to  in te r fe rence .  Un fo r tunate ly ,  t h i s  
(nucleon) DWBA also neglects the f l u x  added by m u l t ip le  s ca t te r ing .  
This may be included by adding an imaginary part  to  the real 
po ten t ia l  to  account f o r  the add i t iona l  channels. The resu l t in g  
complex po ten t ia l  is termed an op t ica l  p o te n t ia l .
These f i n a l  s ta te  in te rac t io ns  have been shown [Horikawa, Lenz 
and Mukhopadhyay 1980], using the op t ica l  po ten t ia l  model in a 
n o n r e l a t i v i s t i c  t rea tment ,  to compensate fo r  the loss in strength 
expected from nucleon wave d i s t o r t i o n .  However, recent medium energy 
proton s ca t te r ing  data [Hoffman, et_ aj_. 1981] ind ica te  tha t  a 
n o n r e l a t i v i s t i c  op t ica l  model po ten t ia l  is  not va l id  fo r  the reco i l  
energies in t h i s  experiment and tha t  the process r e a l l y  should be 
t rea ted r e l a t i  v i s t i c a l l y  [C la rk ,  et_aj_. 1983, McNei l,  Shepard and 
Wallace, 1983, Anastasio,  et_ aj_. 1983]. Because these e f fe c ts  are 
bel ieved to be smal l ,  the analysis of  t h i s  experiment includes only 
the Coulomb d i s t o r t i o n  o f  the electron wave func t ion .
A very simple approximation fo r  these Coulomb cor rec t ions  can be 
made by assuming tha t  the nucleon is  a f ree p a r t i c l e  before and a f te r  
the c o l l i s i o n  but tha t  there is  a nuclear charge d i s t r i b u t i o n  
surrounding i t .  One procedure, which was at tempted, ca lcu la tes  the 
t o ta l  phase s h i f t s ,  6^, fo r  the uranium charge d i s t r i b u t i o n  
normalized to  Z=91 and subt racts  these from the corresponding t o ta l
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phase s h i f t s  ca lcu la ted from the same charge d i s t r i b u t i o n  plus the 
charge d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  a s ing le  proton (3-19) added to  the center .
The re s u l t in g  net phase s h i f t s  should correspond to  e la s t i c  
sca t te r ing  from a s ing le  proton, but inc lud ing  the e f fec ts  of  the 
surrounding charge. Un for tunate ly ,  t h i s  leads to  the loss of 
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i g i t s  due to. the way the phase s h i f t s  must be added and 
subtracted using t r igonometr ic  i d e n t i t i e s .
A more reasonable res u l t  was obtained by using two charge 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  which are both normalized to  Z=92. The f i r s t  is  the 
normal Fermi shape f o r  uranium (2-11) and the second is the same 
Fermi shape, but w i th  a t o ta l  in tegra ted strength of  Z=91 plus a 
s ing le  proton charge d i s t r i b u t i o n  wi th Z=1 located conce n t r i ca l l y  at 
the center .  The appropr ia te  charge d i s t r i b u t i o n  fo r  the proton is 
tha t  corresponding to  the dipole form fa c to r  in equation (2-18b) 
which is
p ( r )  = Poe " r /a  (3-19)
where a = .23419 fm.
Because the t o ta l  charge is  the same, the Coulomb phase s h i f t s  
ca lcu la ted outside the charge d i s t r i b u t i o n s  are id e n t ic a l  and do not 
need to  be added to  and subtracted from the t o ta l  phase s h i f t s .  Only 
the phase s h i f t s  produced by matching the radia l  so lu t ions  f ,  and g 
at  Xg are then subtrac ted.  This avoids the s ig n i f i c a n t  d i g i t s  
problem. The re s u l t in g  d i f fe rences  in 6^ then represent the 
in te r fe rence  which is  produced by the shape of  a s ing le  proton being 
imposed on par t  of  the uranium charge d i s t r i b u t i o n .  I f  these
in te r fe rence  s h i f t s  are then subtracted from the phase s h i f t s  fo r  
e l a s t i c  sca t te r ing  from a free proton, the re s u l t in g  ampli tudes 
produce an " e l a s t i c "  cross sect ion corrected fo r  s t a t i c  Coulomb 
e f fe c ts .
For e l a s t i c  sca t te r ing  from a heavy nucleus, the energy used fo r  
the c a lc u la t ion  of  the required phase s h i f t s  is  based on maximum 
re c o i1:
where M is the mass of  the re c o i l in g  ob jec t ,  and E0 ‘ is  an e f fe c t i v e  
inc iden t  energy. Sca t te r ing  from a s ing le  nucleon requires energy 
which is  even more reduced because the mass involved is  tha t  of a 
s ing le  nucleon instead o f  the e n t i r e  nucleus. For t h i s  c a lc u la t i o n ,  
the two nucleus phase s h i f t  parts must be ca lcula ted at the same 
energy as the s ing le  nucleon pa r t ,  and that is  the energy fo r  the 
s ing le  proton ca lcu la t ions  given by (3-20) but wi th the nucleon mass 
s ubs t i tu ted .  The e f f e c t i v e  lab energy is  also la rge r  than the actual 
beam energy as in equation (2-15) due to the fac t  tha t  the sca t te r ing  
is  at the bottom of the nucleus po ten t ia l  w e l l .
E = Eq /  (1 + 2Er/M)1/2 (3-20)
0
(3-20a)
Because of  the e f fe c t i v e  binding energy, e, fo r  the nucleon, the 
energy used in (3-20) f o r  the reco i l  fa c to r  is  given by
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This e f f e c t i v e l y  t re a ts  the i n e l a s t i c i t y  as part of  the reco i l  
energy.
The data were corrected by m u l t ip l y in g  by the r a t i o  of the cross 
sect ion calcu la ted t h i s  way to  the proton e la s t i c  sca t te r ing  cross 
sect ion  calcula ted at E0 . A s im i l a r  r a t i o  fo r  comparison was 
constructed by c a lc u la t in g  the e l a s t i c  sca t te r ing  cross sect ion at 
E0 . This is  equivalent to  the s u b s t i t u t io n  of  qef f  f o r  q. The 
Coulomb correc t ions ca lcu la ted using the phase s h i f t  approximation 
and using the s u b s t i t u t io n  of  qef f  both ranged from 10% to about 40% 
reduct ions fo r  the energy range of  t h i s  experiment.  These resu l ts  
agreed with each other c lose ly  at high energies,  but d i f f e re d  by up 
to  10% at the smal lest values of  q. This agrees w i th  a per tu rba t ion  
c a lc u la t i o n  [Calva-Tel lez and Yennie 1978] which shows tha t  even when 
the expansion parameter l a  is la rge ,  the cance l la t ion  of  var ious 
terms resu l ts  in a t o ta l  co r rec t ion  due to  the d i s t o r t i o n  which is 
less than most experimental u n c e r ta in t i e s .  This approximation has 
several drawbacks. F i r s t ,  i t  only t re a ts  the charge s ca t te r ing  and 
does not address the t ransverse in te r a c t io n s .  In p a r t i c u l a r ,  i t  does 
not include the in te r fe rence  between the transverse e l e c t r i c  and 
long i tud ina l  parts which is  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of  (e lec t ron )  DWBA. 
However, f o r  the special case of  pure ly  e l a s t i c  s c a t te r in g ,  the 
t ransverse e l e c t r i c  c on t r ibu t ion  vanishes. See [Uberal l  1971, 
p. 551].  Thus, the assumption tha t  the nucleon approximates a f ree 
p a r t i c l e  ins ide the nucleus al lows a s ig n i f i c a n t  s im p l i f i c a t i o n  since 
i t  is  possible to  ca lcu la te  the Coulomb co r rec t ion  to  the s t ruc tu re  
func t ion  W£ and re la te  i t  to the co r rec t ion  fo r  whi le neg lect ing 
in te r fe rence  between the two.
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Because t h i s  ad hoc cor rec t ion  re l ied  on several s im p l i f y in g  
assumptions, an add i t iona l  approach sugyested by J.  Heisenberg 
[ p r i v a t e  communication] was used to  check the r e s u l t s .  This approach 
used a proven DWBA code, HEIMAG, to  ca lcu la te  cross sect ions f o r  
t r a n s i t i o n s  via several magnetic mu lt ipo les .
Cross sect ions were determined at several neighboring angles,  
but at the same value of  qef f  to f ind  which mult ipo les  were near 
d i f f r a c t i o n  peaks. The lowest such value fo r  l ,  which would 
the re fo re  dominate the t o ta l  cross sect ion was used to  f ind  a r a t i o  
between the DWBA cross sect ion and the PWBA obtained by repeating the 
c a lc u la t i o n  wi th Z = 1 at qef f .
The in te ra c t io n  in t h i s  approach is  e x p l i c i t l y  t ransverse and 
i n e la s t i c  in cont rast  to the e la s t i c  approximation which neglected 
any in te ra c t io n  wi th the magnetic moment of  the ta rge t  nucleon. The 
i n e la s t i c  approach is  presumably equal ly va l id  in the dip region 
where other processes con t r ibu te ,  whi le the e l a s t i c  approximation is 
only v a l id  in the QE region. A s im i la r  d i s t o r t i o n  cor rec t ion  could 
be formed from the complete DWBA code HEINEL fo r  e l e c t r i c  m u l t ipo les ,  
but in t h i s  case only the magnetic t r a n s i t i o n s  were chosen because of  
the greater  d i s s i m i l a r i t y  from the e la s t i c  c a lc u la t i o n .
The HEIMAG cor rec t ion  was la rger  than the e l a s t i c  co r rec t ion  fo r  
in c iden t  energies below 300 MeV and smaller at the higher energies. 
Table 3-1 compares the d i f fe rence  between the d i s to r te d  so lu t ions  and 
the plane wave so lu t ions  fo r  the i n e la s t i c  and e l a s t i c  approaches at 
a s ca t te r ing  angle of  160 degrees at the QE peak. There are several 
problems in eva luat ing t h i s  comparison. F i r s t ,  the ra t io s  between 
DWBA and plane wave so lu t ions  were high ly  var iab le  f o r  mu lt ipo les
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which were not at d i f f r a c t i o n  peaks. Even fo r  the cases which were 
moderately near the peaks, the ra t ios  were sometimes greater than two 
or less than one. For the higher energies tes ted ,  the r a t i o  was 
cons is te n t l y  less than one. This suggests that  the i n e la s t i c  method 
could lead to  un re l iab le  resu l ts  depending on how the dominant 
m u lt ipo le  was selected.
Another considerat ion is  the prec is ion of  the value of  qef f .
Both HEIMAG and HEINEL o r i g i n a l l y  calcula ted qef f  wi th s l i g h t l y  
d i f f e r e n t  constants from equations (2-15) and (3-2(Ja) which would 
have resul ted in about a 1.1% la rge r  value fo r  qe^^ f o r  E = 200 
MeV. This causes a la rge r  reduct ion due to  the qef f  s ubs t i tu t ion s  
and a correspondingly la rge r  por t ion of  the to ta l  co r rec t ion  is 
a t t r i b u te d  to  the d i s t o r t i o n  e f fe c t s .  For consistency, the value of 
qef f  used in HEIMAG was modif ied to  match the e la s t i c  approach.
In the e l a s t i c  code, an adjustment of  t h i s  magnitude only 
changes the f i n a l  cross sect ion a few percent,  because most of  the 
d i f f r a c t i v e  e f fe c ts  have been averaged out.  For the in d iv idua l  
m u l t ipo les ,  however, d i f f r a c t i v e  behavior is s t i l l  very ev ident .  In 
add i t ion  to  the s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  ind iv idua l  m u l t ipo les ,  a s l i g h t  change 
in qef f  could change the determinat ion of  which m u lt ipo le  is 
dominant. This is  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t rue  at low energies where the 
d i f fe rence  between q and qef f  is  la rge .  Thus, the overa l l  resu l ts  
are sens i t i ve  to  how qef f  is  def ined.
Both approaches do at  least  agree tha t  at energies higher than 
about 250 MeV the d i s t o r t i o n  component becomes van ish ing ly  small and 
the d is to r te d  wave re s u l t  approaches the plane wave resu l t  at  qef f .  
Thus, the in te r p r e ta t i o n  of  the dip region should not be impaired by
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the d i s t o r t i o n  co r rec t ion  because higher energies are required to  see 
the d ip .  Even at 100 MeV where the d is to r ted  e l a s t i c  co r rec t ion  is  
about 10%, the HEIMAG value is  only 8% higher .  At 200 MeV, the 
d i f fe rence  is  3% higher .  Consequently, the only corrected cross 
sect ions used in the separat ions which could p o t e n t i a l l y  be too low 
are those at low inc iden t  energies at 160 degrees. The qef f  
co r rec t ion  reduces the cross section wh i le the e f fe c t  of  d i s t o r t i o n  
is to  p a r t i a l l y  restore the cross sect ion .  I f  the HEIMAG version is  
more near ly c o r re c t ,  then the cross sect ions fo r  the very lowest 
energy spectra were reduced too much by the overa l l  c o r re c t io n .  As 
shown in Chapter 8, these cross sect ions are already too large when 
compared by a Rosenbluth separation based on the other s ca t te r ing  
angles. Figure 3-1 shows the size of  the d i s t o r t i o n  
cor rec t ion  calcu la ted by the e la s t i c  approach.
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100 MeV 200 MeV 300 MeV
(A =5) (A = 7 )  {a  = 13)
HEIMAG 18.1% 8.0% -2.8%
E la s t i c  10.4% 5.8% 1.6%
Table 3-1.  Comparison of  d i f fe rences between d is to r ted  wave 
ca lcu la t ions  and corresponding plane wave so lu t ions  at 160 degrees.
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3.3 Fermi Gas Model
The choice of  an appropr ia te  model f o r  i n te rp re t in g  physical 
data n a tu ra l l y  depends both on how well the model works in p red ic t ing  
the behavior of  the system and on how accessible the model is  to 
c a l c u la t i o n .  In many cases, the l a t t e r  cond i t ion has compelled the 
use of  s t a t i s t i c a l  ra ther  than microscopic descr ip t ions  of phenomena 
when the system under study operates wi th many i n t r i n s i c  degrees of 
freedom. Even when a microscopic theory may be ca lcu lab le ,  but 
d i f f i c u l t ,  a simple model may be preferable fo r  f i r s t  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s .  This is  espec ia l ly  t rue  i f  the simple model may be 
eas i ly  adjusted to  include features which are predicted only by 
microscopic theory .  The s t a t i s t i c a l l y  motivated p ic tu re  of  the 
nucleus as a contained assemblage of  completely non in terac t ing  
Fermions near T=0, i . e .  a degenerate Fermi gas, is  such a simple 
model.
However, t h i s  Fermi gas model (FGM) completely neglects the 
she l l  s t ruc tu re  of  nuc le i .  For ta rge t  nuclei wi th large atomic 
number, t h i s  neglect is  compensated by the r e la t i v e  ease of  
c a lc u la t ion  fo r  the FGM compared to  the shel l  model and by the fac t  
th a t  the she l l  s t ruc tu re  has been less d i f f i c u l t  to observe. Even 
fo r  l i g h t  nuclei  fo r  which shel l  model ca lcu la t ions  r e l i a b l y  p red ic t  
the general behavior of  QE s c a t te r in g ,  the predicted peaks due to  
d isc re te  shel l  leve ls  are genera l ly only observed in coincidence 
experiments,  fo r  example, [Campos Venut i ,  et a l . 1973, An tou f iev ,  _et_ 
a l . 1972, Bernheim, et_ al_. 1974 and Nakamura, et__al_. 1974]. In an 
in c lu s i v e  type s ca t te r ing  experiment,  the general shape of  the QE
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peak is  well  pred ic ted,  but the d isc re te  peaks are missing. For an 
example of  the s ize of  the d isc re te  shel l  s t ruc tu re  e f fe c ts  compared 
to  actual data fo r  carbon, see [Kawazoe, _et__al_. 1975].
Of the var ious s ing le  p a r t i c l e  descr ip t ions  of  the nucleus, the 
zero temperature FGM is  the s implest  which can s t i l l  be expected to  
descr ibe QE sca t te r ing  wi th reasonable accuracy [DeForest and Walecka 
1966, Donnelly and Walecka 1975]. Because of  i t s  s im p l i c i t y ,  the FGM 
has been used to  descr ibe QE sca t te r ing  even in l i g h t  nuclei  where 
she l l  model ca lcu la t ions  are reasonable. I t  is  doubtful  tha t  the 
extreme complexi ty involved in performing a shel l  model c a lc u la t i o n  
f o r  uranium would s i g n i f i c a n t l y  improve the p red ic t ions  of  the QE 
spectrum, and the ca lcu la t ion  would also be d i f f i c u l t  to  i n te r p r e t  
when compared to  measurements. The FGM, on the other hand, can be 
adapted to  d isp lay some of the features of  a shel l  model p red ic t ion  
by making ad hoc mod if ica t ions  to  the momentum d i s t r i b u t i o n .  Because 
i t  is  so simple and adaptable,  the FGM w i l l  form the basis f o r  the 
in te r p r e ta t i o n  of  the data in t h i s  experiment.
In t h i s  model, the nucleon wave funct ions are plane waves 
constrained by per iod ic  boundary cond i t ions .  In the usual zero 
temperature approximat ion,  each momentum level below the 
c h a r a c te r i s t i c  Fermi momentum, kp, is  f i l l e d  to the capaci ty  allowed 
by Pauli exc lus ion,  namely, four nucleons each from two spin and two 
isosp in  o r ie n ta t io n s .  For a f i n i t e  temperature c a lc u la t i o n  [Fre iberg 
1970], the thermal energy is  s t i l l  low enough compared to  the Fermi 
energy, even fo r  enormous temperatures,  tha t  the gas is  h igh ly  
degenerate and the states below kp are s t i l l  predominant ly f i l l e d  
whi le the states above kp are almost e n t i r e l y  empty.
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The QE cross sect ion is  then described as a superpos i t ion of
sca t te r ings  from the A in d iv idua l  nucleons moving i n i t i a l l y  w i th in
the Fermi sea. The f ree nucleon cross sect ion ,  which is  sharply 
2
peaked at q /2m^ by the energy and momentum conserving de l ta  func t ion
introduced in Chapter 2, is  there fo re  broadened by the momentum
d i s t r i b u t i o n  parameterized by kp, and by T fo r  f i n i t e  temperatures.
The peak is  f u r t h e r  shaped by the fac t  that  Pauli exclusion i n h ib i t s
sca t te r ing  in to  f i l l e d  s ta tes .  For q > 2kp, there is  no Pauli
suppression and the FGM peak is  approximately parabol ic  in shape, and 
2
centered at w = q /2m^ , neglect ing a l l  nucleon-nucleus in te ra c t io n s  
f o r  the moment. The width of  the peak at i t s  base (not h a l f  maximum) 
is  2qkp/mN fo r  T=0.
For q < 2kp, the lower to side of  the FGM peak is  suppressed to a
* 2  3
l i n e a r  shape by Pauli b lock ing with a slope propor t iona l  to  Zm^/qkp 
[DeForest and Walecka 1966]. This is the case expressed in Figure 
3-2.  The e f fe c t  o f  using a f i n i t e  temperature T is  to  reduce the 
e f fe c t  o f  the Pauli suppression somewhat by dep le t ing  the momentum 
states immediately under kp, which al lows some s ca t te r ing  in to  these 
depleted le v e ls .  The p a r t i c le s  displaced from states below kp go to 
states wi th momenta la rge r  than kp, which produces a " t a i l "  on the 
high (o side of  the QE peak due to  the presence of  these higher 
Momentum components. The product ion o f  t h i s  t a i l  provided the 
o r ig in a l  reason fo r  t r y i n g  a f i n i t e  temperature [F re iberg  1970] since 
the e a r l i e s t  observed experimental strength in the dip region fo r  
was anomalously high [Bounin and Bishop 1961]. Although t h i s  
ca lc u la t io n  did s h i f t  some of  the QE strength in to  the dip region as 
desi red,  there was no a p r i o r i
reason fo r  assuming tha t  the cor rec t  momentum d i s t r i b u t i o n  fo r  
nucleus was tha t  produced by a non - in te rac t ing  gas at enormous 
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Figure 3-2.  Typical  Fermi Gas Model p red ic t ion  f o r  QE peak.
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A l l  other methods fo r  inc lud ing  high momentum components in the 
nuclear d i s t r i b u t i o n  also produce a t a i l  which extends in to  the dip 
region. For l i g h t e r  nuc le i ,  she l l  model ca lcu la t ions  [DeForest 1969, 
Donnelly 1970b, Kawazoe, et__al_. 1975] reproduce the general features 
o f  the QE peak w e l l ,  and the more r e a l i s t i c  momentum d i s t r i b u t i o n s  
add a t a i l ,  al though not wi th the desired s t reng th .  For more 
complicated nuc le i ,  a reasonable est imate of  the momentum 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  may be subs t i tu ted  in to  the FGM. As an example of t h i s  
type of  c a lc u la t io n  using Wigner d i s t r i b u t i o n  func t ions ,  see 
[Antonov, Nikolaev and Petkov 1981].
The FGM assumes tha t  the nucleon is  contained ins ide a constant 
po ten t ia l  box of  volume designated Q. The in d iv idua l  p a r t i c l e  states 
are plane waves o f  the form
1 i k . ’ r  - / o oi \
—  e i L  ( 3 - ^ 1 )
/ q A  mt
where x and £ are the spin and isospin wave funct ions character ized 
by the quantum numbers m = ± Va and m. = + V2 f ° r  the neutrond I
and m^  = - V2 f ° r  the proton. The boundary cond i t ions ignore surface 
e f fe c ts  and simply s ta te  that
<t>(x,y ,z)  = <t>(x+L,y,z) = <f>(x,y+L,z) = <i>(x,y,z+L)
where = Q. This resu l ts  in the eigenvalues
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where rij i s  an in tege r .  The index i in (3-21) then re fe rs  to  the set
of  quantum numbers nx , ny , nz , ms , and mt . The degeneracy of  each
T 2
s ta te  is  (N+l)(N+2) = (N+7 ) f o r  N = n + n + n >> 1.
l x y z
The ground s tate of  the Fermi gas is  formed as a product s ta te  
in which the lowest energy one -pa r t ic le  states are f i l l e d .  Since 
there are two protons and two neutrons al lowed f o r  each by
ant isymmetr iza t ion of the spinors in (3-21) ,  the number of  states fo r
which |k| is  between k and k+dk is
n(k)dk = 4* — ^ - 94nk2dk (3-22)
( 2 * r
where the leading 4 is  due to  the 4 nucleons al lowed per l e v e l .  The 
Fermi momentum is  the d i v is i o n  between the f i l l e d  and u n f i l l e d
sta tes ,  there fo re  the t o ta l  number of  states up to  kp must equal the
t o ta l  number of  p a r t i c l e s .  The c h a r a c te r i s t i c  radius (equivalent  
uni form spherical  d i s t r i b u t i o n )  f o r  uranium, as determined by 
e lec t ron  e l a s t i c  s ca t te r ing  data [Creswel l 1977] is
 ____  2 \ u
R= /5 /3  <r >'c = 7.529 fm. I f  spherical  symmetry is  assumed,
4 3Q = - j  itR . I n te g ra t ing  (3-22) from zero to kp and so lv ing y ie ld s
kF = ^ i r  %Z ) 1/3" 1,254 fm_1 = 247 MeV7c-
In most ca lcu la t ions  [Moniz 1969, van Orden 1978], the Fermi
momentum is assumed to be the same fo r  both protons and neutrons to
avoid i n s t a b i l i t y  to  beta decay. However, f o r  neutron r ich  elements,
t h i s  may not be a va l id  assumption. I f  the protons and neutrons are
t rea ted  separa te ly ,  but w i th  the same volume, the leading 4 in  (3-22)
is  replaced by a 2 f o r  2 protons or 2 neutrons al lowed per s ta te .
The in teg ra l  then equals 92 or 146 respec t ive ly .  Solv ing f o r  kp as
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before fo r  each case y ie ld s
kp = 1.15 fm~*= 227 MeV/c f o r  protons, and
kp = 1.34 fm- * = 265 MeV/c f o r  neutrons.
The maximum k in e t i c  energy of  an "average" p a r t i c l e  in uranium would 
then by these crude est imates appear to  be Epenil-j 
= kp/2m^ -  32.8 MeV.
Another way to  est imate these values is  to  use the average nucleon 
densi ty po from equation (2 -11).  This has been found to  be roughly a 
constant fo r  a l l  atomic numbers. For uranium, pu = .1672 nucleons
O _i
per f m ,  and kp = 1.34 fm = 267 MeV/c. These est imates may be
compared with the independently determined value of  kp of  240 MeV/c
which was obtained by varying the kp parameter in the Van Orden 
c a lc u la t i o n  ( to  be discussed sho r t ly )  in 1 MeV/c steps u n t i l  the peak 
height and width agreed wi th  QE data from th i s  experiment.  This 
comparison was only prformed f o r  the lower energy spectra at 60 
degrees, but good agreement was observed with the other data.
The ground s ta te  average occupation number fo r  the completely 
degenerate Fermi gas is  given by a theta func t ion :
f ( k )  = = 9(kp - k) = { ° f °Qr  I  > £ f   ^(3-23)
I t  is  t h i s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  which is modif ied to  include features of  
other  models. As prev ious ly  mentioned, a simple replacement would be 
the d i s t r i b u t i o n  produced by a f i n i t e  temperature.  Even with o ther ,
more r e a l i s t i c  momentum d i s t r i b u t i o n s ,  the t a i l  produced from the QE
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peak s t i l l  ends a moderately short  d istance in to  the dip region.
Czy2 and G o t t f r ied  [1963] concluded tha t  t h i s  fac t  would al low the 
in v e s t ig a t io n  of  the high momentum components o f  the ground s ta te 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  which are expected to resu l t  from two body dynamical 
c o r re la t io n s .  Un fo r tuna te ly ,  other processes such as pion product ion 
also con t r ibu te  in t h i s  region and the source of excess strength in 
the dip region has not been s e t t l e d .
This simple FGM p ic tu re  of  the nucleus was used with a
r e l a t i v i s t i c  t reatment of  the re c o i l i n g  nucleon by Moniz [1969],  who
used the same general procedure to ca lcu la te  pion and A product ion .
The model was extended to  a f u l l y  r e l a t i v i s t i c  t reatment of  the
ta rge t  nucleons (adding nucleon motion p r io r  to the in te ra c t io n )  by
Van Orden [1978] who also calcula ted pion product ion and MEG. The
in te ra c t io n  of  the nucleon with the rest of  the nucleus was accounted
fo r  by in troduc ing an average binding energy e and the form fac to rs
fo r  the ind iv idua l  nucleons inside the nucleus were the dipole form
fac to rs  fo r  the corresponding free p a r t i c le s  given by equations
(2-18).  These s t ruc tu re  fac to rs  were expressed in terms of  the Dirac
and Pauli nucleon form fac to rs  Fj and instead of  GE and GM used in
equations (2-17).  The f i n a l  resu l ts  are id e n t ic a l  i f  terms of 
2
order i  are ignored [Hand, M i l l e r  and Wilson 1963]. The Rosenbluth 
response funct ions are then expressed in terms of  composite nucleon 
s t ruc tu re  funct ions given by
Tj, (Q2) = 2mN{ZWj(Q2) + NWj(Q2)} (3-24a)
T2 ( Q2 ) = 2mN( Z wP ( Q2 ) + Nw£(Q2 ) }  . (3-24b)
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The reco i l  of  the s ing le  in te ra c t in g  nucleon was trea ted using 
r e l a t i v i s t i c  kinematics to  obtain the response func t ions :
3 3 2 2 2
4u r , , 3/4 r T2 r  EF “ EM w^EF " EM) , W ^EF _ EM* n
M. Sl J q ’ w ,3  ‘ 2 3 2 4 ^t  qkp mN
- Tn —  ( E? V ‘-c
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- < - z 3 - ?  *  T  > <ef  -  V  I (3 - 25b)q - w
where w = w - e
2 2 2 
ef -  kp + mN
and E^ = maximum { ^  / l  + 4m^/(q -  w ) -  Ep- w }
These equations together  general ly  descr ibe the shape of  the 
exper imenta l ly  determined QE peak qui te  well  f o r  gj up to  the peak 
center ,  but not fo r  w approaching the dip region. At least  three 
add i t iona l  processes are bel ieved to  con t r ibu te  here. These include 
pion product ion ,  MEC and other dynamical c o r re la t io n s .
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3.4 Pion Product ion,  Meson Exchange Currents,  and Dynamical 
Co r re la t i  ons
One of  the major d i f f i c u l t i e s  in understanding the processes 
which con t r ibu te  to  the dip region in t h i s  experiment is  the fac t  
tha t  there are so many d i f f e r e n t  processes expected to  be invo lved. 
One of  the la rges t  c on t r ibu to rs  is  the set of  rad ia t i ve  processes 
descr ibed in Chapter 6, which make a r e l a t i v e l y  minor e f fe c t  near the 
QE peak, but which dominate at large energy loss .  The ca lcu la t ion  of  
the strength of  these processes is  ra ther  sens i t i ve  to  target  
th ickness, so small unce r ta in t ies  in ta rge t  thickness create large 
ambigui t ies  in the large w side of  the dip region.
Other purely experimental co r rec t ions  also begin to  obscure the 
p ic tu re  as energy loss increases. These include the increas ing 
presence o f  pa i r  produced e lectrons in the spectrum, detector  
i n e f f i c i e n c y ,  which worsens as f i n a l  e lectron momentum drops below 
about 100 MeV/c, decreasing accuracy in the measurement of the 
spectrometer magnetic f i e l d ,  and high count ing rates (due mostly to 
r a d ia t i v e  t a i l  and pa i r  product ion) which may requ ire correc t ions  fo r  
detector dead t ime.  Pa ir  product ion roughly fo l lows the 
bremsstrahlung photon spectrum which means tha t  the photopair  
product ion component is  n e g l ig ib le  over most of  the spectrum, but 
bu i lds  suddenly in the same general area of  the spectrum as the 
ra d ia t i v e  t a i l .  De ta i ls  of  how cor rec t ions  are made fo r  these 
experimental problems are contained in Chapter 5.
The expected sources of  strength in the dip region fo r  which 
background subt rac t ions were not made include
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(a) the e lec t ro -p roduc t ion  of  real (on -she l l )  pions, inc lud ing  
real and v i r t u a l  e x c i ta t io n  of  the A(3,3) resonance,
(b) s ca t te r ing  from v i r t u a l  pions (MEC) which can produce two 
nucleon knockout or other exc i ta t io ns  i f  the pion is  simply 
reabsorbed in another par t  of  the nucleus,
(c) s ca t te r ing  from nucleons which are st rong ly  co r re la ted by a 
mechanism such as a "hard core" repuls ive force to  produce momentum 
components s i g n i f i c a n t l y  above kp, and
(d) the QE t a i l  due to  the model dependent momentum 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  discussed prev ious ly .
In a general sense, a c o r re la t io n  is  any in te ra c t io n  which 
causes a dev ia t ion  from the descr ip t ion  of  the nucleus as a simple 
product of  s ing le  p a r t i c l e  wave func t ions .  The "s trong"  co r re la t io ns  
in (c) are r e s t r i c te d  to  in te rac t io ns  other than the Pauli p r i n c ip le  
which are presumably included in (d).  Because the processes in (c) 
can also cause two p a r t i c l e  knockouts, there is some over lap in the 
d e f i n i t i o n s  of  (b) and (c ) .
As prev ious ly  mentioned, the Van Orden ca lcu la t ions  [1978, 
Donnel ly,  _et  ^ aj_. 1980] also deal wi th real pion product ion and MEC. 
The c on t r ibu t ion  to  the t o ta l  cross section from these mesonic 
processes has been shown to be almost exc lus ive ly  t ransverse because 
the meson currents are isovecto r  in charac ter .  Thus, they should not 
a f fe c t  the Coulomb sum ru le  which is  based on SL . These e f fe c ts  were 
not subtracted from the data as though they were a background.
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3.5 Genera l izat ion o f  y -Sca l ing
The simple kinematic scal ing var iab le  y introduced in Section 
2-7 was based on the assumption tha t  the Hamiltonian f o r  QE 
s ca t te r ing  involved a local  ( v e lo c i t y  independent) s ing le  p a r t i c le  
p o te n t ia l ,  and n o n r e l a t i v i s t i c  k inemat ics.  These assumptions 
coinc ide with the assumptions of  the FGM which resu l t  in the two 
parameters kp and e , the Fermi momentum and the average or e f f e c t i v e  
binding energy per nucleon. The sca l ing var iab le  y is  an e x p l i c i t  
funct ion  of  7.
Analogues of  t h i s  sca l ing var iab le  may be der ived from a 
r e l a t i v i s t i c  formula t ion fo r  energy conservat ion,  [Day, et_ a_l_. 1979], 
and a more general Hamil tonian which includes some treatment of  f i n a l  
s tate in te rac t io ns  [Pace and Salme 1982]. In both cases, the simple 
in t e r p r e ta t i o n  of  the sca l ing func t ion  as a momentum or v e lo c i t y  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  p a ra l le l  to  q is l o s t  and the sca l ing va r iab le  is  no 
longer p rec ise ly  the component of  i n i t i a l  nucleon momentum k p a ra l le l  
to  q. However, these in te rp re ta t io n s  are s t i l l  good 
approximat ions. Both the scal ing var iab les  and the sca l ing  funct ions 
contain terms which include the component of  k which is  perpendicular 
to  q. In the asymptotic l i m i t  of  large q, the perpendicu lar 
con t r ibu t ion  to  the QE cross sect ion becomes n e g l ig ib le  and the 
sca l ing var iab les converge.
Three versions of  y - s c a l i n g  were tested in the ana lys is  of  t h i s  
experiment.  The f i r s t  is  the n o n r e l a t i v i s t i c ,  local po ten t ia l  




This d e f i n i t i o n ,  which includes the phenomenological parameter 
e, average binding energy, e x p l i c i t l y  l i n k s  yg to  s ing le  p a r t i c l e  
po ten t ia l  models.
The second scal ing v a r iab le ,  denoted y^ ,  is  also based on 
n o n r e la t i v iS t i c  k inemat ics,  but i t  incorporates the reco i l  energy of 
the spectator nucleus. The energy conservat ion cond i t ion is  then 
given by [S ic k ,  Day and McCarthy 1980]
where c = ( A - l ) /A  and 7  is  an average energy parameter which 
accounts f o r  binding energy and average f i n a l  s tate in te rac t ions  
s im i l a r  to  7 .  I f  the component of  k perpendicu lar to  q i s  assumed to 
be small compared to  q, then (3-27) may be w r i t t e n  as
where y^ = k || /  mN the scal i n 9 var iab le  analogous to  y g .  
Solving fo r  y^ ,
( k  + e g ) 2 
2mN
(3-27)
The t h i r d  sca l ing var iab le  w i l l  be denoted yR because i t  is  
der ived from the r e l a t i v i s t i c  energy conservat ion [S ic k ,  Day and 
McCarthy 1980, C i o f f i  deg l i  A t t i ,  Pace and Salme, 1983]
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(o + mN = [ ( k  + q)2 + m2 ] 1/2 + [ k 2 + ( l "  + (A - l )  mN)2] 1/2 (3-30)
II _ I
The energy parameter £ is  w r i t t e n  here as d i s t i n c t  from £ . In
p rac t ice  they were assumed to  be id e n t i c a l .  Once again,  the 
perpendicu lar component o f  k is  neglected fo r  large q to  produce
to + AmN = C(mNy R>2 + 2q(yRmN) + q2 + m2 ] 1/2 +
+ mN[ ( A - l  + 7  /mN)2 + y^ ] 1/2 (3-31)
The value of  yR is  determined fo r  each combination o f  to and q by 
so lv ing equation (3-31) i t e r a t i v e l y  using Newton's method.
The in fo rmat ion to  be obtained from scal ing is  contained in the 
behavior of  the sca l ing  func t ion ,  f ( y ) ,  which is  der ived from the 
t o ta l  response func t ion  by so lv ing equation (2-24) once the value of 
y is  determined. In p a r t i c u l a r ,  f o r  the n o n r e l a t i v i s t i c  va r iab les ,  
f ( y )  is the p r o b a b i l i t y  of  f ind ing  a nucleon with long i tud ina l  
momentum m^y [West 197b, C i o f f i  deg l i  A t t i ,  Pace and Saline 1983J.
One tes tab le  hypothesis about y -s c a l in g  in general is  tha t  the 
lo ng i tud ina l  and transverse s t ruc tu re  funct ions should scale 
separately i f  they are responding to the same in te ra c t io n  mechanism 
which causes y - s c a l i n g  f o r  the t o ta l  response. The th e o re t ic a l  forms 
fo r  the s t ruc tu re  funct ions contain the same energy conserving del ta  
func t ion  and invo lve the same closure over s ta tes ,  al though the 
t r a n s i t i o n  operators are d i f f e r e n t .  They should, t he re fo re ,  produce 
the same sca l ing fu n c t io n .  Therefore,  the sca l ing funct ions were 
separated in to  " l o n g i tu d in a l "  and " t ransverse" parts to  see i f
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dev ia t ions from scal ing occur in react ions invo lv ing  e i th e r  or both 
p o la r iz a t io n s .
To do t h i s ,  equation (2-24) is  assumed to  take the form
dQdE V  5u f L ^  °L+ ^ 2  + tan Q , l ') V y)  ( 3_32)
where are the long i tud ina l  and transverse parts of  [ZRp +
NRn] ,  The experimental cross sect ions are f i r s t  separated in to  SL 
and Sj according to  the Rosenbluth formula (2 -19) .  The two scal ing 
funct ions are then given by
f L(T) "  SL(T) If 1 °L(T) (3' 33^
where and cry are found by reversing equations (2-20)
aT = S  w‘ (3-34a)T dn 1
2 2 2 
°L = (52} CW2 - % W1] • (3“ 34b)
Q q
The values fo r  2 (q, u) are given by combinations of  the nucleon 
s t ruc tu re  funct ions:
W1 2 = zwi r 2t0n + NWi e2t r ° n (3-3b)
For these ca lc u la t io n s ,  the nucleon funct ions were constructed from 
the dipole approximation fo r  the proton (2-18) and neutron (2-25).  
For the three sca l ing var iab les  only the value of  ~  and y i t s e l f  
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CmN + q + y R Mn + 2yRmNq ]
y R
C(A—1 + e"/mN) 2 + y R ] 1/2
(3-36c)
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3.6 Sum Rules Revis i ted
The simple,  n o n r e l a t i v i s t i c  Coulomb sum ru le  descr ibed in
Chapter 2 which stated in equation (2-33) tha t  the in tegra ted
MTstrength of  S^  f o r  constant q is  equal to - ^ Z  is  ac tua l ly  incorrec t  
when appl ied to  the data in t h i s  experiment f o r  several reasons. The 
in te g ra t io n  region o r i g i n a l l y  stated extends from an assumed energy 
loss threshold  fo r  QE sca t te r ing  in to  the region where other 
processes l i k e  pion product ion con t r ibu te  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  and beyond to  
the t im e - l i k e  region of  the kinematic plane which is  neglected.
Addi t iona l  compl icat ions are produced by r e l a t i v i s t i c  e f fe c ts  
which a c tua l ly  i n v a l i d a te  the c losure assumptions used to  der ive the 
sum ru le .  The p r inc ipa l  change is  the Darwin-Foldy co r rec t ion  [Foldy 
1951] which has already been included in the d e f i n i t i o n s  of  the 
s t ruc tu re  funct ions in (2-18) and (2-25) .  This resu l ts  in a q 
dependent e f f e c t i v e  charge added to  the long i tud ina l  part  of  the 
to ta l  response due to  the e f fe c t i v e  E f i e l d  produced by the proton 
and neutron magnetic moments as seen by a r e l a t i v i s t i c  e le c t ro n .
Although other changes are produced by a r e l a t i v i s t i c  t reatment 
of  the k inematics and nuclear model, the in te g ra t io n  of  should 
s t i l l  produce the same res u l t  f o r  any reasonable nuclear model which 
includes these e f fe c t s .  Consequently, an in teg ra l  is  evaluated fo r  
both SL and Sj over the range of  the r e l a t i v i s t i c  FGM pred ic t ions  and 
t h i s  sum is  compared wi th  the area under the data.
The l i m i t s  of  in te g ra t io n  f o r  the data must also be re s t r i c t e d  
fu r t h e r  to  avoid the compl icat ions of  other known processes such as 
pion e lec t ro -p roduc t ion  and d isc re te  e x c i ta t io n s .  For consistency,
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the upper l i m i t  was set at the large u> end o f  the FGM peak. This 
discounts con t r ibu t ions  from the QE process due to  high momentum 
components in the dip region, but i t  also includes par t  of  the pion 
e lec t ro -p roduc t ion  under the FGM peak. These con t r ibu t ions  are 
r e l a t i v e l y  small compared to the rest of  the spectrum and the er ro rs  
produced by t h i s  cut o f f  are in opposite d i re c t io n s .
The sor t  of  e f fe c ts  which one might expect to discern from  
eva lua t ing  the sums include the presence of  other in te ra c t io n  
mechanisms which add or subt ract  from e i th e r  sum (SL or S j ).  Which 
sum is  a f fec ted  gives a clue to  what the add i t iona l  mechanism i s .  I f  
the sum ru le  is exhausted, but the data are q u a l i t a t i v e l y  d i f f e r e n t  
from the FGM p red ic t ions ,  then the s ing le  p a r t i c l e  in te r a c t io n  may 
s t i l l  be acceptable as the react ion mechanism, but a d i f f e r e n t  
nuclear model may be required.
4.0 Descr ip t ion of  the Experiment
4.1 Acce lera tor  F a c i l i t y
A l l  data fo r  t h i s  experiment were taken at the MIT-Bates l i n e a r  
acce lera tor  laboratory  which is located in Middleton, Mass. During 
the course of  the experiment,  the f a c i l i t y  underwent a major upgrade 
in i t s  c a p a b i l i t i e s  through the i n s t a l l a t i o n  of  a beam r e c i r c u la t i o n  
system which turns the beam through a racetrack path back through the 
o r ig in a l  l i n e a r  acce le ra to r .  Although some synchrotron rad ia t ion  
energy loss occurs dur ing the tu rns ,  the net e f fe c t  a f te r  two passes 
is  an approximate doubling of  the o r ig in a l  ideal maximum energy of  
the system from about 400 MeV to  800 MeV.
The data taken at 90° include the f i r s t  experimental use of the 
rec i r c u la te d  beam at Bates, and the data taken at 60° include a 
spectrum taken at a ca l ib ra ted  energy of  690 MeV which was the 
highest energy used in an experiment at Bates up to  tha t  date.
For d e ta i l s  of  the acce lera tor  and beam t ranspor t  system, see
[B e r to z z i ,  _et_a]_. 1967]. Features which are per t inen t  to t h i s
experiment are drawn in the schematic Figure 4-1.  Cross sect ional  
views of  the beam at key points are shown in c i r c u l a r  i n s e r t s .  The
operator can a c tu a l l y  view the beam pos i t ion  in the ta rge t  chamber by
placement of  a BeO screen in the ta rge t  ladder or at the e x i t  po r t .  
The output beam o f  the acce lera tor  is  f i r s t  focussed to  a point  by 












Figure 4-1.  Beam t ranspor t  system, schematic on ly ,  angles and 
dimensions not to scale.  C i rc u la r  insets show beam cross sect ion at 
key po in ts .
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focusses in one plane and defocusses in the o ther .  A pa i r  then 
produces a net focus to  a po in t .  The focussing of  p a ra l le l  
t r a j e c t o r i e s  to  t h i s  ob ject  point  al lows the op t ica l  decoupl ing of  
the beam switchyard from the main acce le ra to r .  This means tha t  minor 
va r ia t io n s  in beam s teer ing  in the acce le ra to r  then have minimal 
impact on the d ispers ion of  the beam in the swi tchyard.  This is  very 
important f o r  the proper use of  the energy loss mode of  the 
spectrometer, which w i l l  be explained in de ta i l  in the next 
sect ion .
The idea behind the energy loss type of  spectrometer system is 
tha t  e lectrons which s t r i k e  the ta rge t  wi th s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  
in c iden t  energies but which lose the same energy in the ta rge t  are 
made to  go to  the same po in t  in the detec tor  system. This is  
accomplished by p h y s ic a l ly  dispers ing the beam on the ta rge t  in such 
a way that not only is  the precise energy of each e lec tron cor re la ted  
w i th  i t s  p o s i t i o n ,  but i t  is  also done in such a way tha t  the 
physical  displacement along the ta rge t  matches exact ly  the ex t ra  
displacement produced by the spectrometer bending magnets due to  the 
ext ra momentum. This way the pos i t ion  where a p a r t i c l e  is detected 
depends only on the energy lo s t  in the sca t te r ing  process and not on 
the precise inc iden t  and f in a l  energies.  The e f fe c t  is  s im i la r  to an 
op t ic a l  chromat [Cohen 1959; 1962].
The purpose of  the magnet systems in the beam switchyard is  to 
provide the proper dispers ion of  the beam on the t a r g e t .  To do t h i s ,  
the beam must be trimmed of  p a r t i c le s  wi th unwanted energies and the 
appropr iate energy components d i rec ted to  the required pos i t ions  on 
the t a rg e t .  The var ious components of  the switchyard act  in analogy
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to  op t ica l  devices, wi th the dipo le  bending magnets ac t ing l i k e  
prisms which disperse the momentum components of  the beam and the 
quadrupole magnets ac t ing  l i k e  lenses which focus and defocus along 
perpendicular planes. The combination of  two quadrupoles set to  
a l te r n a te l y  focus and defocus resu l ts  in a net focussing in both 
planes.
The quadrupole s in g le t  fo l low ing  the object  point  focusses 
h o r iz o n ta l l y  on the energy de f in ing  s l i t s ,  S, through the f i r s t  
bending magnet, B l ,  which provides dispers ion at the s l i t s .  In 
systems which do not use the energy loss p r i n c i p l e ,  most of  the beam 
would be re jected by such s l i t s  to provide precise energy 
d e f i n i t i o n .  The ta rge t  in such a system would t y p i c a l l y  be nearer to  
the s l i t s ,  which would mark the end of  the switchyard op t ic s .  In the 
Bates system about 80% of the o r ig in a l  beam is  passed through S wi th  
a spread of  about .3% in Ap/p .
The quadrupole pa i r  immediately preceding S, and the second 
bending magnet B2, together  remove aberrat ions caused by the 
remaining d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  energies in the beam. The resu l t  is  a beam 
in which a l l  the energy components are focussing to  the same po in t .  
This "achromat ic" focussing is  in progress immediately p r io r  to 
enter ing the t h i r d  and la rges t  bending magnet, B3. The quadrupole 
p a i r  immediately before B3 focusses the beam in  both hor izonta l  and 
v e r t i c a l  planes on the ta rge t  whi le B3 disperses the beam (22.5 
degrees) h o r iz o n ta l l y  in to  a narrow l i n e .  This provides the 
necessary 10 cm/% dispers ion at the ta rge t  to match the dispers ion of  
the spectrometer magnet.
Five of  the remaining s ix  magnets between B3 and the ta rge t
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ro ta te  the hor izonta l  con f igu ra t ion  of the beam to  the v e r t i c a l .
This change in o r ie n ta t io n  is  necessary because the spectrometer 
magnet bends in a v e r t i c a l  plane toward the ground to  s im p l i f y  
sh ie ld ing  wh i le the switchyard magnets bend in a hor izonta l  plane.
The f i n a l  beam shape is  a narrow v e r t i c a l  l i n e  segment about 3 
cent imeters in length along which the energy is  p rec ise ly  cor re la ted  
w i th  p o s i t i o n .  This approximately l i n e a r  dispers ion of  monochromatic 
components is the c r i t i c a l  aspect which w i l l  be unchanged by minor 
s teer ing  adjustments in the acce lera tor  as long as focussing at the 
ob ject  point  is  maintained. The las t  quadrupole magnet before the 
ta rge t  al lows the f ine  tuning o f  the beam dispers ion in matching the 
spectrometer d ispers ion .
Between the f i n a l  quadrupole and the t a rg e t ,  the beam passes 
through two non- in te rcep t ing  f e r r i t e  core t ransformer  c o i l s .  The 
s t a r t  of  a beam pulse induces a vol tage across a 50 Q re s i s t o r  in the 
secondary co i l  c i r c u i t  which is  ampl i f ied by a fa c to r  o f  100 and then 
in tegra ted  to  provide a measure of  the t o ta l  charge. A feedback loop 
in  the a m p l i f i e r  compensates f o r  the L/R t ime constant and a l i n e a r  
gate cuts o f f  the reverse p o la r i t y  pulse produced when the beam pulse 
ends. These c o i l s  were c a l ib ra ted  in comparison with a standard 
Faraday cup at the National Bureau o f  Standards and were found to be 
both h igh ly  accurate and repeatable [Dunn 1979]. When beam halo 
problems were suspected, the in tegra ted charge from both c o i l s  was 
compared to  insure close (.1%) agreement. For most spectra the 
second co i l  was only spot checked since other in d ica to rs  of  beam 
i n t e g r i t y  were av a i la b le .
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4.2 Energy Loss Spectrometer
The spectrometer consists  of  two uni form f i e l d  d ipo le  magnets 
which each bend the scattered electron through 45 degrees along a 
path wi th radius of  curvature o f  2.23 m. Together the magnets focus 
the e lectrons coming from the t a rg e t ,  which is  located at one focus 
of  the system, onto a curved surface located in a sem ic i rcu la r  p i t  
about 8 m under the spectrometer magnet housing. Figure 4-3 shows 
the arrangement of  detectors along t h i s  focal  surface and def ines the 
coordinate system which w i l l  be used to descr ibe the on - l ine  analysis 
of  detected events.
Because the v e r t i c a l  d ispers ion of  the beam on the ta rge t  has 
been made to  match the dispers ion produced by the spectrometer 
magnets, e lec trons which s u f fe r  the same energy loss are focussed to 
the same loca t ion  along the center l i n e  of  the curved focal  
surface.  This is  the coordinate x shown in Figure 4-3,  which def ines 
the energy loss .  This coordinate may also be thought o f  as de f in ing  
the f i n a l  momentum fo r  elec trons scattered from the cent ral  pos i t ion  
(and there fo re  the average or central  energy) of  the beam on the 
t a rg e t .
Scattered e lectrons also reach points o f f  the center l i n e  of  the 
focal surface due to  the f i n i t e  angular acceptance of  the 
spectrometer,  but the coordinate x f o r  these rays may s t i l l  be used 
to  def ine the energy loss or f i n a l  momentum fo r  the average inc iden t  
energy. The focussing from points in the ta rge t  to  t h i s  s ing le  l i n e  
segment in the focal  surface, which crosses the momentum de f in ing  
ax is ,  is  the re fo re  independent of  the pos i t ion  in the ta rg e t  where
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the s ca t te r ing  occurred.
The slope of  the l i n e  segment wi th respect to  coordinate x is  
dependent on the reco i l  energy car r ied  o f f  by the ta rge t  nucleus 
which in tu rn  is  dependent on the inc ident  energy and mass of  the 
ta rge t  species. A s ing le  parameter ca l led  Q al lows the on - l ine  
ana lys is  to  p ro jec t  along t h i s  l i n e  segment to  a unique value fo r  
f i n a l  momentum referenced to the average inc ident  energy. In 
add i t ion  to  accounting f o r  t h i s  k inematic broadening e f fe c t  produced 
by the f i n i t e  aperture,  Q can include a cor rec t ion  f o r  t i l t  of  the 
VDC r e la t i v e  to  the x -ax is .  The formula fo r  Q was there fo re  changed 
e m p i r i c a l l y  over the course of the experiment, but the accepted value 
[Hyde-Wright 1983] as of  Ap r i l  22, 1983 was given by:
Q = -2200 + 201.92 (EQ/A) s in 0 (^)  .
-4With t h i s  co r re c t io n ,  reso lu t ion  of  about Ap/p = 10 can be 
maintained whi le over 80% of the o r ig in a l  beam is  s t i l l  used. To 
achieve t h i s  reso lu t ion  in a conventional system, assuming the beam 
has about 1% spread in energy, would requ ire tha t  99% o f  the beam be 
discarded at the energy de f in ing  s l i t s  which would t y p i c a l l y  be 
located a r e l a t i v e l y  short  d istance upstream from the t a rg e t .
This f ine  reso lu t ion  is about an order of  magnitude be t te r  than 
th a t  required to  resolve the major features in t h i s  experiment.  
However, besides prov id ing much higher average beam currents f o r  
measuring small cross sect ions,  the dispersed beam also reduces the 
local  cur rent densi ty through the ta rge t  so tha t  mate r ia ls  wi th poor 




Figure 4-2.  Target geometry, (a) Transmission mode,













Figure 4-3 .  Spectrometer focal plane detector  systems.
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wi thout  damage. Another d i re c t  advantage is  the reduct ion in s l i t  
produced backgrounds because the s l i t s  are required to  remove less of  
the beam and the s l i t s  are much fu r th e r  away from the ta rg e t .
The high average beam currents on the ta rge t  allowed by the 
energy loss system also i n d i r e c t l y  improve reso lu t ion  by minimizing 
two other e f f e c t s .  One is the angular kinematic broadening due to 
the f i n i t e  s o l id  angle acceptance of  the spectrometer. The e f fe c t i v e  
uncer ta in ty  in energy is  produced by the v a r ia t io n  in sca t te r ing  
angle w i th in  the bounds o f  the angular acceptance. This broadening 
may be ca lcu la ted  by d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  the reco i l  fa c to r  l / r \  where r\ is 
given by equation (2 -2 ) .  I t  can be reduced by c los ing  the 
spectrometer aperture to reduce the angular acceptance. Higher beam 
cur rents make t h i s  p r a c t i c a l .  In the Bates system, which goes one 
step f u r t h e r ,  the actual sca t te r ing  angle is measured by the de tec tor  
system and a co r rec t ion  applied fo r  each event so no r e s t r i c t i o n  on 
aperture is required so le ly  to prevent t h i s  e f f e c t .
Energy reso lu t ion  is  also degraded by f i n i t e  ta rge t  th ickness 
through the mechanisms of  io n iza t ion  losses in the ta rge t  and by 
Landau s t ragg l ing  which changes the sca t te r ing  angle.  These two 
e f fe c ts  w i l l  be discussed in more de ta i l  in Chapter 6 on ra d ia t i v e  
co r re c t ions .  Both degradat ions are reduced i f  the ta rge t  is  made to 
be t h in ,  which again is  a p r a c t i c a l i t y  i f  the average beam current is
h igh.  The ta rge ts  used in t h i s  experiment were always set at an
angle which minimized the amount of  ta rge t  mater ia l  which must be 
traversed on average before and a f te r  sc a t te r in g .  This means that 
the normal to  the ta rge t  plane was set
at 6/2 f o r  0 > 90° ( t ransmission mode) and at (9 - 180°)/2 otherwise
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( r e f l e c t i o n  mode) as shown in Figure 4-2.  The symmetry in t h i s  
arrangement also al lows the approximation tha t  the sca t te r ing  takes 
place at the center of  the ta rge t  wi th equal path lengths before and 
a f te r  sc a t te r in g .  In r e f l e c t i o n  geometry the t o ta l  path length 
var ies  wi th the pos i t ion  o f  the sca t te r ing  center,  so t h i s  
approximation is more nearly cor rect  fo r  t ransmission mode.
For t h i s  experiment,  the maximum possible reso lu t ion  was only 
important fo r  the c a l i b r a t i o n  of  the inc ident  energy and var ious 
parameters which are used in the experimental cor rec t ions  described 
in the next chapter.  Consequently the spectrometer aperture was 
usua l l y  set to  the f a i r l y  large value of  3.3249 msr and was only 
reduced when the count ing rate was too high to be processed 
e f f e c t i v e l y  f o r  input to  the on - l ine  computer. The aperture was 
con t ro l led  by opening and clos ing th ick  tungsten-copper a l loy  s l i t s  
located about 77" from the t a rg e t .  The usual se t t ings  fo r  t h is  
experiment were " f u l l y "  open at 2.000" h o r iz o n ta l l y  and 10.000" 
v e r t i c a l l y .  The ta rge t  thicknesses fo r  the primary ta rge ts  were 
about 100 mg/cm^, al though th inner  ta rgets  were also used in each 
spectrum at selected po in ts  f o r  comparison to  insure tha t  
normal izat ion was cons is ten t ,  and that the rad ia t i ve  co r rec t ions ,  
which are sens i t i ve  to  ta rge t  th ickness,  were being handled 
c o r re c t l y .
The two d ipo le  magnets in the spectrometer together  weigh over 
225 tons, carry a maximum to ta l  cur rent o f  8000 A (1.2 MW) which can 
produce a maximum f i e l d  of  14.5 kG fo r  a maximum momentum of 900 
MeV/c. The magnet i ron is  Lukens High Permeabi l i ty  (HP) magnet i ron 
and the pole t i p s  are made of  a special n ic k e l - c o b a l t  a l l o y .  These
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mater ia ls  were s p e c i f i c a l l y  selected to  provide an extremely uni form 
f i e l d  which s ta b i l i z e s  qu ick ly  since many sca t te r ing  experiments 
requi re f requent f i e l d  s e t t in g  changes. When running with j u s t  one 
t a rg e t ,  changes in t h is  experiment f requent ly  were required every 5 
minutes or less .
For momenta greater than about 110-120 MeV/c the f i e l d  in each 
magnet was measured using NMR probes tuned to  hydrogen. A Rawson- 
Lush model 920 ro ta t i n g  co i l  magnetometer rated at .01% accuracy 
[Rawson-Lush Instrument Co., Inc.  B u l l e t i n ]  was also placed in the 
f i r s t  magnet to  permit measurement of  lower f i e l d s .  This 
magnetometer was remarkably r e l i a b le  and genera l ly agreed to  w i th in  
.1% with the NMR probes when the f i e l d  was in a range in which an NMR 
signal could be detected. In f a c t ,  at lower f i e l d  s e t t ings ,  the 
Rawson-Lush instrument can be used to  help locate an NMR s igna l ,  
which would otherwise requ ire a long t ime to f i n d .
The pole faces on each magnet are curved as shown in Figure 4-4 
to control  var ious aberra t ions .  See [ B e r t o z z i , et__al_. 1979]. The 
combined e f fe c t  of  the two magnets is  to  focus through a 90 degree 
bend to  a curved surface whose p r inc ipa l  axis is at a 45 degree angle 
to  the incoming e lec t rons .
The dispersion of  the beam on the ta rge t  can only be exac t ly  
matched to the dispers ion of one point  in the focal surface, usua l ly  
chosen to  be the central  ray.  A momentum spread of  only about ±5% of 
the central  momentum value is close enough to  the central  ray to 
guarantee reso lu t ion  of  Ap/p = 10"^.  This l i m i t a t i o n  is  termed 
"spectrometer broadband e f f e c t . "
Although t h i s  leve l  of  reso lu t ion  is  not required to  separate
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the QE peak from other fea tu res ,  i t  did serve to  insure accuracy at 
the boundaries of  the f in e  spect ra.  The n o n l in e a r i t y  fa r  from the 
cent ra l  ray would have adversely a f fected the c a l i b r a t i o n s .  During 
th i s  experiment,  the momentum acceptance covered by the de tec tor  
system was (±3%) of  the central  ray momentum and of  t h i s  6%, only the 
cent ra l  ±2% was considered r e l i a b le  enough to be used due to the 
broadband n o n l in e a r i t y  and to  detector i n e f f i c i e n c i e s  near the 
ends. One of  the new spectrometers under const ruc t ion at Bates is 
nicknamed "BIGBITE" because i t  is  s p e c i f i c a l l y  designed to  s a c r i f i c e  
some of the f ine  reso lu t ion  not needed fo r  QE work to achieve a 25% 
momentum acceptance w ithout these l i m i t a t i o n s .  This should g reat ly  







Figure 4-4.  Spectrometer magnet arrangement.
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The s ca t te r ing  angle is  set using a surveying t h e o d o l i te ,  which 
can view both the ta rge t  and a set o f  angle markers on the outer rim 
o f  the spectrometer p i t  from i t s  mounting on the magnet assembly. 
Uncer ta in ty  in the beam d i re c t io n  is smal l ,  < .5 mrad, and the t o ta l  
unce r ta in ty  in s ca t te r ing  angle is  less than 1 mrad [B e r to z z i ,  et a l . 
1979]. The spectrometer i t s e l f  was designed to  be set at s ca t te r ing  
angles ranging from 20 to  160 degrees (40 to 140 degrees 
con t inuous ly ) .  For part of  t h i s  experiment the spectrometer was 
r e s t r i c t e d  to  angles less than 134.5 degrees by the i n s t a l l a t i o n  of  a 
la rge r  vacuum f lange between the ta rge t  chamber and the 
spectrometer.  The o r ig in a l  f lange was found to  cause in te r fe rence  
which w i l l  be described in Chapter 5 along with other experimental 
co r re c t ions .
4.3 Detector System
To f u l l y  u t i l i z e  the energy loss character of  the spectrometer 
and to cor rec t  f o r  aberra t ions in the magnets, the detectors  at the 
focal  plane must determine more than j u s t  the pos i t ion  along the 
central  ax is .  In p a r t i c u l a r ,  the angle of  incidence and distance o f f  
the central  axis must be measured. Also,  because the focal surface 
is  s t rong ly  curved and t h in  whi le detectors have f i n i t e  th ickness and 
are more eas i ly  b u i l t  in planar geometry, measurements must al low 
cor rec t ions  fo r  the defocussing which occurs when de tect ion occurs 
outs ide the focal  sur face.
The Bates con f igura t ions  used in t h i s  experiment consisted of  
three parts shown in Figure 4-3: (a) a Ve r t ica l  D r i f t  Chamber (VDC)
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which determines pos i t ion  along the momentum coordinate,  x, and the 
angle of  incidence r e la t i v e  to  the central  ray d i re c t io n  which is at 
45 degrees to  the de tec tor  plane, (b) a s im i la r  pa i r  of  detectors 
arranged t ransverse ly  to  the VDC, cal led the Transverse Array (TA) 
which measures the hor izonta l  displacement o f f  the cen te r l ine  along 
the coordinate y which is related  to  the actual sca t te r ing  angle, and 
(c)  co inc ident  Cerenkov detectors which provide a s ta r t  t ime f id u c ia l  
s ignal f o r  the detec tor system as a whole. For more d e ta i l s  of the 
system see [B e r to z z i ,  j ^ j i l _ .  1977].
For the data taken at  140 and 160 degrees the two Cerenkov 
detectors were made of  Luc i te ,  wi th index of  re f ra c t io n  n=1.49, which 
al lowed pions with k i n e t i c  energy greater than about 49 MeV to  be 
counted. This corresponds to a l l  f i n a l  momenta greater than about 
127 MeV/c. For a l l  subsequent data,  the top Cerenkov detector  was 
made of  s i l i c a  Aerogel wi th  a much lower index of
r e f r a c t io n ,  n = 1.05 which el iminated the pions w i th  k in e t i c  energies 
less than about 320 MeV, or measured momenta of  437 MeV/c. To 
produce such pions would requi re a minimum inc ident  energy of  about 
460 MeV, so only the three highest energy spectra were above the 
threshold fo r  pion r e g i s t r a t i  on.
Pion production could have a f fec ted four points in the QE peak 
of  the one spectrum at 690 MeV. These points were discarded since 
measurements of  the p o s i t i v e  p o la r i t y  spectrum at t h i s  energy did not 
extend to t h i s  small an energy loss .  For the other spectra,  the 
pions would have a f fec ted  points wi th energy losses below the QE 
peak.
Because of  the 45 degree in c l i n a t i o n  of the detectors  to the
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incoming p a r t i c l e s ,  the Cerenkov photons in the Luci te  detectors 
enter the p h o tom u l t ip l ie r  tube a f te r  at most one r e f l e c t i o n .  The 
c h a r a c te r i s t i c  Cerenkov angle in t h i s  case is  about 48 degrees. For 
the Aerogel ,  the c h a ra c te r i s t i c  angle is  only about 18 degrees, so 
several r e f l e c t i o n s  may be required. The increase in path which th is  
requires is compensated somewhat by the fact  that  the Aerogel was the 
f i r s t  of  the detectors  in coincidence (or more f requen t ly ,  the only 
Cerenkov detec tor )  and the second is the s l i g h t l y  fas te r  Luc i te  
type.  No loss of  e f f i c ie n c y  due to  absorpt ion of  l i g h t  in the 
Aerogel has been observed.
The combination of  Luc i te  and pho tomul t ip le r  tubes produces an 
uncer ta in ty  in the t im ing  s ta r t  signal of  less than a few nanoseconds 
[Dunn 79].  The p h o to m u l t ip l ie r  tubes and associated e lec t ron ics  were 
o r i g i n a l l y  measured to have an e f fe c t i v e  dead time of  about 60 ns 
[Creswel l  1977]. For fu tu re  work using the BIGBITE spectrometer, a 
gas Cerenkov de tec to r ,  nicknamed BIG EYE, wi th an even lower index of  
r e f r a c t io n  w i l l  be used. This detector  is  present ly being b u i l t  and 
tested at Louisiana State U n ive rs i t y .
The VDC, as shown in Figure 4-5, is  a type of  m u l t i -w i re  
proport ional  counter (MWPC) cons is t ing of  99 signal wires which are 
20  pm in diameter and are posi t ioned in p a ra l le l  between two layers 
o f  aluminized mylar along the focal surface immediately adjacent to 
the e x i t  f lange of  the spectrometer vacuum. The spacing between
these sensing wires is  6.4 mm and the separation between the two
mylar high vol tage planes is 2.54 cm.
In opera t ion,  the chamber is  f i l l e d  wi th an approximately equal






Figure 4-5. Wire detec tor  con f igu ra t ions :  (a) Ve r t ica l  d r i f t
chamber showing darker s ignal wires wi th f i e l d  shaping wires between, 
(b) Transverse array s ignal  wires only.
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i s  maintained between the sensing wires and the two HV planes. This 
produces a very uni form f i e l d  which is  f u r t h e r  shaped near the 
sensing wires by the presence o f  2 grounded 50 pm wires evenly spaced 
between each adjacent p a i r  of  sensing w i res .  The HV planes also 
serve to  sh ie ld  the chamber from r f  noise.  In t h i s  arrangement the 
e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  l i nes  run v e r t i c a l l y  to  the plane of  the sensing wires 
so the passage of  a charged p a r t i c l e  produces ions which d r i f t  
v e r t i c a l l y  toward the sensing wi res ,  hence the name.
The operat ing f i e l d  strength of  6.7 kV/cm in t h i s  gas mixture 
produces a r e l a t i v e l y  constant elec tron d r i f t  v e lo c i t y  ( ~.05 mm/ns) 
so there is  a l i n e a r  t im e - to - p o s i t i o n  r e la t io n s h ip .  As shown in 
Figure 4-5, a t y p ic a l  scat tered e lec tron coming from the spectrometer 
at a 45 degree o r ie n ta t i o n  to  the focal  plane w i l l  in te rcep t  at least  
three sens i t i ve  volumes between sensing wires and the HV planes. The 
signal  from each a f fec ted  sensing wire propagates in two d i re c t io n s  
along one of three delay l i nes  in a staggered con f ig u ra t io n .  See 
Figure 4-6.  The t ime delay between the two signa ls  from a s ing le  
wire spec i fy i t s  p os i t ion  along x and the delays between three 
adjacent wires spec i fy  the v e r t i c a l  angle of  the t r a j e c t o r y .  The 
po in t  of  in te rcep t  of  the p a r t i c l e  wi th the focal surface along the x
d i r e c t io n  can then be ca lcu la ted  to w i th in  ±65 pm and the v e r t i c a l
angle ( 6  ± 6 mrad r e l a t i v e  to  the 45 degree central  ray) is  used to  
determine i f  the t r a j e c t o r y  corresponds to an sca t te r ing  event at the 
t a rg e t .
The transverse array (TA) is  located immediately under the VDC 
also at 45 degrees to  the central  ray from the spectrometer, and
cons is ts  of  two id e n t i c a l  MWPC's wi th the sensing wires p a ra l le l  to
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Figure 4-6. Ve r t ica l  D r i f t  Chamber delay l i n e  schematic.
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the x d i re c t io n  so that measurements determine the y coordinate or 
distance from the focal  surface ax is .  Construct ion is s im i la r  to  the 
VDC cons is t ing  of  20 pm sensing wires which are approximately 3.2 mm 
apart .  There are no add i t iona l  wires as there are in the VDC. The 
spacing between the HV aluminized mylar planes is ju s t  under 1 cm.
The same vol tage and gas mixtures are used as in the VDC.
The two MWPC's are on top of  each other ,  but staggered by h a l f  
the distance between two wi res .  To produce a v a l id  event,  a 
coincidence is required between a wire in the top chamber and an 
adjacent wire in the second. Unl ike the VDC which uses three 
staggered delay l i n e s ,  the TA uses only one l i n e  fo r  both MWPC's 
toge ther .  The two arrays are d is t ingu ished  by the t im ing  of  the 
s ignals from each end of  the delay l i n e .  The eight  t im ing signals 
from the ends of  the four  delay l ines  to be measured r e la t i v e  to  the 
s ta r t  signal from the Cerenkov detectors are fed to one of  several 
e igh t  channel t im e - t o - d i g i t a l  converters (TDC). Usual ly three or 
four TDC's were used together to increase the number of events which 
could be processed in the same beam burs t .
I f  a l l  e igh t  s ignal  l ines have not responded wi th  a stop signal  
to  the TDC w i th in  300 ns fo l low ing  the Cerenkov s t a r t  s igna l ,  the 
event is termed a "missing h i t "  and is re jec ted .  I f  a second s ta r t  
s ignal  is  received dur ing the 300 ns per iod,  both events are 
discarded, and the accumulation of such occurrences (vetoes) can be 
used to  ca lcu la te  a dead t ime co r re c t ion .
The e ight  t im ing delay words produced by the TDC's are stored in  
a bu f fe r  wi th a capaci ty  of  s ix  events.  When f u l l ,  the s ix  eigh t 
word events are passed through a Camac dataway to  a PDP 11/45
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computer f o r  f u r th e r  processing. Because the computer is  
s imultaneously used by the experimenter to monitor data tak ing ,  on­
l i n e  processing and to  cont rol  the s ta r t  and stop of  a run, control  
of  p r i o r i t y  to  the o n - l ine  data acqu is i t i on  is achieved using a 
microprogrammed branch d r ive  (MBD).
The o n - l ine  code f i r s t  determines i f  the eight  t im ing delay 
values passed from the TDC correspond to va l id  events.  I f  the 
v e r t i c a l  angle is  in range, and the delay times are consistent  wi th 
actual wire lo ca t ions ,  then the delay times are used to ca lcu la te  a 
f i n a l  momentum corrected fo r  curvature of  the focal surface (using 
x, 6 , and y) and kinematic broadening due to f i n i t e  angle aperture 
(using y ) .  The re s u l t in g  corrected and uncorrected momentum values 
are stored in several accumulated spectra.  A coarse spectrum is 
stored using only the VDC wire wi th  the smal lest  d r i f t  t ime, as well  
as two f ine  spectra wi th f u l l  co r rec t ions ,  but wi th s l i g h t  
d i f fe rences  in the k inematic broadening con t ro l led  by the A dependent 
parameter ca l led  Q which the experimenter must input to the computer 
before the run. This parameter, which al lows the on - l ine  analysis 
rou t ine  to  p ro jec t  each po in t  in the focal plane to  a unique f i n a l  
momentum, was prev ious ly  described in Section 4 .2 .  One of  the f ine  
spectra corresponding to  A = 238 was used in l a t e r  o f f - l i n e  
ca lcu la t ions  to  form the cross sect ions reported in t h i s  
experiment.  This corresponds to the minimum co r rec t ion  f o r  a uranium 
ta r g e t .  Because a v a r ie t y  of  processes con t r ibu te  in  the region of 
i n t e r e s t ,  no one kinematic co r rec t ion  fo r  smal ler  values of  A would 
be appropr ia te .  For features la rge r  than a few f i n e  channel widths,  
the Q cor rec t ions  are n e g l ig ib le  anyway.
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In add i t ion  to  the coarse and f ine  spectra and the accumulated 
values which are used in o f f - l i n e  ana lys is ,  the data acqu is i t i on  
program accumulates a wealth o f  miscel laneous data which descr ibe the 
run in de ta i l  and which are useful fo r  t roub le  shooting dur ing the
run, and fo r  l a t e r  analys is  of  problem data po in ts .  The system does
not present ly keep an event by event record so p r in tou ts  of  most of
the data runs were made and carr ied to  Louisiana fo r  l a t e r
re ference. Of p a r t i c u l a r  use are the numbers of events re jected by 
each separate re je c t io n  c r i t e r i o n ,  and the t im ing spectra fo r  the 
delay l i n e s .  Pulse height spectra fo r  the Cerenkov detectors were 
also ava i lab le  fo r  examining the pion background at the fa r  backward 
angles where the s i l i c a  aerogel detectors were not used, but only fo r  
selected po in ts .
4.4 Experimental Techniques
Although the spectrometer is  la rye ,  i t  was designed to  be eas i ly  
moved in sca t te r ing  angle [Ber tozz i  1979], Un fo r tunate ly ,  add i t iona l  
sh ie ld ing  was required f o r  the detector  system and, as a r e s u l t ,  
angle changes usua l ly  requi re several hours to complete. Energy 
changes are usua l ly  f a s te r .  For t h i s  reason data tak ing  was 
general ly  completed at one angle before s ta r t in g  another.  The 
sequence of  data tak ing worked from the la rges t  sca t te r ing  angle,  160 
degrees, forward to  60 degrees. The o r ig ina l  plan ca l led fo r  three 
angles, 90, 140 and 160 degrees, to  ensure a tes t  of  the v a l i d i t y  of  
the Rosenbluth formula.  The plan was then extended to  four angles 
when the increased energies from beam r e c i r c u la t i o n  promised to  al low
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matching of  momentum values at 60 degrees. A f i f t h  angle,  134.5 
degrees, was added due to  the discovery that  the size of  the opening 
to  the channel from the ta rge t  chamber to  the spectrometer s l i t s  was 
too narrow, r e s u l t in g  in secondary sca t te r ing  from the aluminum wal ls  
through the s l i t s  and the subsequent inc lus ion  in the data of  these 
bogus events.  A formula fo r  co r rec t ing  data taken with the narrow 
aperture connector was devised [Wi l l iamson 1981] whi le a new 
connector was const ructed.
Un fo r tuna te ly ,  the la rge r  size of  the new f lange l im i te d  the 
maximum spectrometer angle to  134.5 degrees. As a r e s u l t ,  the 
o r i g i n a l l y  planned lowest and highest energy spectra fo r  140 degrees 
are missing. Since the lowest energy spectrum is only used fo r  
r a d ia t i v e  un fo ld ing ,  the 100 MeV spectrum at 134.5 degrees was scaled 
by the r a t i o  of  the Mott cross sections and tan 0/2 to  140 degrees 
to  al low the un fo ld ing procedure to  begin.  The assumptions made in 
t h i s  step are tha t  the form fac to rs  comprising the s t ruc tu re  funct ion 
are s u f f i c i e n t l y  s lowly varying to  remain approximately unchanged 
over 5.5 degrees and tha t  the s t ruc tu re  funct ion  at these angles is 
purely t ransverse .  Both 134.5 and 140 degree data include an 
inc ident  energy of  250 MeV so a comparison could be made to conf i rm 
tha t  these assumptions were cor rec t  at least  w i th in  instrumental  
unce r ta in ty .  The missing high energy spectrum at 140° was omitted 
from the f i n a l  ana lys is .
In order to  complete the ra d ia t i v e  un fo ld ing ,  cross sect ions at 
lower energies must be known. Consequently, a range of  energies must 
be covered, s t a r t i n g  at 100 MeV fo r  a l l  but 60°, where the lowest 
energy was 275 MeV, and moving up in roughly 50 MeV steps to  the
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highest energy used which was chosen so tha t  the response fo r  the 
same momentum t ra n s fe r  can be compared between angles.
Although an e f f o r t  was made to  scan a l l  values of  energy loss in 
each spectrum down to a f in a l  e lectron energy of  about 50 MeV, in 
many instances the data taken at neighboring f i e l d  se t t ings  did not 
over lap.  The to ta l  momentum acceptance of  the detector system ( - ^ )  
was 6%, but since only the central  4% was ac tua l ly  used, the data 
points which were separated by 4 to  6% of  Eg s t i l l  did not overlap in 
the f i n a l  ana lys is .
To insure a 1%- s t a t i s t i c a l  unce r ta in ty ,  at least  10^ counts were 
needed in the central  por t ion  of  the spectrum. This usua l ly required 
about f i v e  minutes per ta rge t  exposure at  each energy s e t t i n g .  
Spectrometer magnetic f i e l d  changes also required several minutes 
because of  eddy currents induced by the change in f i e l d .  Data were 
not recorded u n t i l  the f i e l d  had s ta b i l i z e d  to the . 1% level  or 
b e t t e r .
The t ime delay involved in the spectrometer f i e l d  changes, the 
t ime invested in c a l i b r a t i n g  the beam energy and focal plane 
parameters, and manpower cons iderat ions a l l  i n v i t e  ( i f  not d i c ta te )  
co l labo ra t ions  between experimenters studying s im i la r  QE processes 
but in d i f f e r e n t  ta rg e ts .  Part of  the data taken at the backward 
angles were taken in conjunct ion wi th two other experiments which 
have since been reported [Altemus, _et_ aj_. 1980, Deady, 1982, Deady, 
et__al_. 1983]. Two of  the calcium ta rgets  from these experiments were 
also used at the forward angles at selected points to  al low a 
comparison with  independent measurements.
However, an overa l l  system normal izat ion based on comparison
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wi th published cross sect ions was not used. Although t h i s  sor t  of 
procedure is general ly  necessary in c a l i b r a t i n g  absolute 
measurements, f o r  QE sc a t te r in g ,  the magnetic f i e l d  se t t in g  and 
possibly the focal plane c a l i b r a t io n  change with each p o in t .  The 
var ious experimental co r rec t ions  are well  determined from past 
experience, so the sor t  of  e r ro rs  tha t  an overa l l  comparison would 
correc t  are r e l a t i v e l y  smal l .  By fa r  the la rges t  source of  
normal izat ion e r ro r  is  the uncer ta in ty  in ta rge t  th ickness and 
va r ia t io ns  in apparent th ickness as the beam wanders s l i g h t l y  across 
the face of  the t a rg e t .  A comparison measurement on another ta rge t  
w i th a s im i l a r l y  uncer ta in  th ickness would not cor rec t  fo r  th is  
e r ro r .  Consequently, the normal izat ion in t h i s  experiment re fe rs  to  
in te rna l  consistency between d i f f e r e n t  uranium ta rge ts  which is 
p r im a r i l y  a f fected by ta rge t  th ickness.
The experiment was conducted in seven major running per iods each 
la s t in g  about one week. The f i r s t  run began August 4, 1980 and the 
f i n a l  run began November 14, 1983, so the experiment was spread over 
a per iod of  j u s t  over three years.  A l l  spectra were completed dur ing 
the same run in which they s ta r ted .  Some e n t i r e  spectra had to be 
replaced. In p a r t i c u l a r ,  a l l  of  the data taken dur ing the run 
s t a r t i n g  January 8 , 1981 were repeated due to  many equipment problems 
which occurred. The dominant ser ies of  problems was caused by a leak 
o f  spectrometer cool ing o i l  in to  the detec tor  p i t  which disabled the 
TA and some of the other e le c t r o n ic s .  The backward angle runs were 
also d e l ib e ra te l y  designed to  have several inc ident  energies in 
common to  al low closer  comparisons.
At least  three d i f f e r e n t  uranium ta rge ts  were used fo r  some
I l l
points in each spectrum. This was p r im a r i l y  to  provide a check on 
the ra d ia t i v e  cor rec t ions  in the high energy loss region, but i t  also 
allowed a comparison of  t a rg e t  th icknesses. One ta rge t  wi th a 
th ickness of  about 100 mg/cm2 was chosen as the primary ta rge t  f o r  
each spectrum. For selected points near the QE peak, in the dip and 
on the e l a s t i c  ra d ia t i v e  t a i l ,  at least  one th inner  ta rge t  was also 
exposed.
The f i r s t  pr imary ta rge t  (98.86 mg/cm2) began to  show s t ruc tu ra l  
damage in the form of w r in k l in g  a f te r  the 160 and 140 degree spectra 
were complete and had to be replaced as the primary ta rg e t ,  although 
i t  was reused fo r  normal izat ion checks throughout the experiment.
The two o r ig in a l  th inne r  ta rge ts  of  47.57 mg/cm2 and 19.84 mg/cm2 
were destroyed acc iden ta l l y  dur ing storage between runs, presumably 
by ox ida t ion .  Replacement ta rge ts  (105.9 and 38.09 mg/cm2) were 
ava i lab le  at Bates from previous experiments.  Although these ta rge ts  
produced normal izable resu l ts  near the QE peak, measurements of 
ra d ia t i v e  t a i l s  were e r r a t i c  when the normal izat ion was app l ied .
When the ta rge ts  were c a r e fu l l y  remeasured and the o r ig ina l  thickness 
was conf irmed, at leas t  one ta rge t  was suspected of being 
contaminated.
A f te r  several fa lse  alarms about the nature and extent of  the
O
contaminat ion,  i t  was determined tha t  the 38.09 mg/crrr ta rge t  alone 
had a s ig n i f i c a n t  impur i ty  present and t h i s  was found to consis t  
e n t i r e l y  of  oxygen at the surface. The f in a l  data run in November, 
1983 included a de ta i led  study of  the e l a s t i c  peaks fo r  each 
surv iv ing  t a rg e t .  This procedure allowed a mutual normal izat ion of 
ta rge t  th ickness to  be made. The e la s t i c  r a d ia t i v e  t a i l  ca lcu la t ion
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was modif ied to  include the oxygen contaminant and t h i s  ended the 
discrepancy in the high energy loss reg ion.  De ta i ls  of  the ta rge t  
normal izat ion are in the next chapter.
One type of  background measurement was required fo r  each 
spectrum dur ing the experiment to  account fo r  e lectrons which are 
pa i r  produced from bremsstrahlung photons in the t a rg e t .  To do t h i s ,  
the spectrometer magnet p o l a r i t y  was reversed so tha t  p o s i t i v e l y  
charged p a r t i c le s  would enter the de tec to r .  General ly ,  these p a i r  
produced e lectrons only made a s ig n i f i c a n t  co n t r ib u t io n  at low f in a l  
energies near the la rges t  energy loss points measured and did not 
e f f e c t  the QE peak or even much of  the dip region at  higher 
energies.  At least  three data points were taken in the p o s i t i v e  
p a r t i c l e  p o l a r i t y  s e t t i n g  fo r  each uranium ta rge t  used in each 
negative spectrum so tha t  corrected cross sect ions could be proper ly 
compared. In the few cases where t ime was shor t ,  only the primary 
ta rge t  was used in both p os i t i v e  and negative spectra.
At 140 and 160 degrees the detector system could have also 
detected photo-produced pions, but the c o n t r ib u t io n ,  i f  not 
n e g l i g ib le ,  was masked in the p os i t i v e  p a r t i c l e  spectra by events 
which are probably due to  protons causing secondary react ions in 
the Cerenkov de tec tors .  The same sor t  of  response was also present 
in the p o s i t i v e  p a r t i c l e  spectra taken using the aerogel which should 
have el im inated a l l  pion contaminat ion.  No corresponding d i s t o r t i o n  
or peak was apparent in the negative spectrum, so no cor rec t ion  fo r  
pion contamination was made.
During the runs, raw data were monitored by p l o t t i n g  a pseudo 
cross sec t ion ,  a 1, which is p roport iona l  to  the rough cross
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sec t ion .  Experimental values tha t  make up the actual cross sect ion 
which did not change dur ing a spectrum, such as the so l id  angle, 
could be omit ted from the c a lc u la t ion  to  s im p l i f y  the work. The 
simplest  form which would al low the comparison of  d i f f e r e n t  ta rge ts  
used the t o ta l  counts and in tegra ted charge which had passed through 
the to ro id s :
o' = Total counts (4-1)
Charge ' I " T
where I ,  the spectrometer magnet current could be subs t i tu ted  fo r  the 
magnetic f i e l d  readings fo r  convenience. T is the ta rge t  
th ickness .
This formula was eas i ly  modif ied to  accommodate experimental 
cont ingencies.  For example, i f  the counting rate became excessive 
and the spectrometer s l i t s  had to  be closed, then the pseudo cross 
sect ion was also div ided by so l id  angle or width of the s l i t  
opening. To compare ta rge ts  made of  d i f f e r i n g  m a te r ia ls ,  o' was 
m u l t i p l i e d  by A. This technique f i r s t  revealed the discrepancy 
between ta rge ts  tha t  was la te r  i d e n t i f i e d  as oxygen contaminat ion.
At the t ime,  i t  was thought most l i k e l y  tha t  the primary target  
th ickness was simply 5-10% in e r ro r .
The data tak ing  procedure usua l ly  required two people in 
add i t ion  to the acce lera tor  operators to e f f e c t i v e l y  change se t t ings  
and record the var ious readings which are not automated, f o r  example, 
the three spectrometer magnetic f i e l d  values and var ious acce lera tor  
operat ion parameters, l i k e  the average and peak beam cur ren ts ,  pulse 
r e p e t i t i o n  ra te ,  e tc .  The nominal energy set by the acce le ra to r
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operator is  one of  the manually recorded values which can l a t e r  be 
extremely useful i f  the c a l i b r a t i o n  measurements are f a u l t y .  This 
t y p i c a l l y  occurs at high energies and backward angles, where the 
e l a s t i c  peaks become small (due to the large q) and the usual 
c a l i b r a t i o n  of  beam energy and detec tor system becomes impossible.
In these s i t u a t io n s ,  the beam energy was assumed to have the value 
tuned at the bending magnet before the energy de f in ing  s l i t s  (Bl), 
and the other focal plane parameters were taken from c a l ib ra t io n s
made at lower energies.
Because the behavior of  the magnet Bl was observed to  have 
changed s l i g h t l y  a f te r  the i n s t a l l a t i o n  of the re c i r c u la to r  system, 
the value at Bl was compared fo r  spectra wi th  r e l i a b l e  c a l ib ra t io n s  
to  give an in d ic a t io n  of  the accuracy of  the Bl readout. The Bl
values fo r  Eq dur ing the 90 and 60 degree runs, where c a l ib ra t io n s
were always poss ib le ,  were found to  be about 2-3% higher than the 
actual beam energies.  The r e l i a b i l i t y  of  the Bl values used at 
backward angles is  based on c a l ib ra t io n s  from e a r l i e r  experiments at 
Bates.
4.5 Experimental Procedure
A f t e r  the acce lera tor  operator had tuned the beam to  the 
requested energy, the e l a s t i c  peak and low ly ing  states from var ious 
ta rge ts  were used to c a l ib ra te  the system. Since the operators 
t y p i c a l l y  view a BeO ta rge t  dur ing tune up, these two elements were 
usua l l y  included in any c a l ib ra t io n  along with ^ C ,  which is 
des irab le  because of  the c lear  separation between i t s  low ly in g  
s ta te s .
The focal  plane c a l i b r a t i o n  consists of  making a least-square 
f i t  of  focal  plane parameters to  the measurments. These parameters 
are discussed in de ta i l  in Chapter 5. The f i t  requires fo r  accuracy 
tha t  a l l  the c a l i b r a t i o n  peaks be measured at the same spectrometer 
magnet s e t t i n g .  Many peaks are required to  al low a l l  the focal plane 
and magnet parameters to  be proper ly f i t t e d .  Consequently, the 
experimenter must choose a magnet se t t ing  which w i l l  include most, i f  
not a l l ,  of  the e l a s t i c  peaks and several c lear  i n e la s t i c  peaks. The 
best way to  do t h i s  is  to  f i r s t  ca lcu la te  an optimal se t t ing  assuming 
tha t  the beam energy has exac t ly  the requested value. Then i f  the 
beam energy is  o f f ,  only a s l i g h t  adjustment is  requi red.
A f te r  s u f f i c i e n t  data have been accumulated at the i n i t i a l  
magnet s e t t i n g  to  insure an accurate c a l i b r a t i o n  l a t e r ,  or to  prove 
tha t  a c a l i b r a t i o n  is  impossible,  the spectrometer magnet currents  
were changed in steps o f  4-6% (depending on running t ime ava i lab le )  
to  scan the rest  of  the i n e la s t i c  spectrum. At very high energies, a 
smal ler  percentage change is  des irable f o r  the energy loss steps so 
tha t  the data tak ing does not step over important fea tures .  Often
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during the runs, the f in e  spectra and other parameters of  the data 
acqu is i t i on  program were p lo t ted  on a terminal  as a means of  
monitor ing the progress of  the measurement. This helped insure tha t  
s u f f i c i e n t  counts were accumulated to provide the desired 1% 
s t a t i s t i c s  and to  watch fo r  unexpected problems.
When the negative p a r t i c l e  spectrum was completed, selected 
po in ts  were sometimes repeated, i f  necessary, or  ext ra points were 
taken to f i l l  in quest ionable areas before the magnet p o l a r i t y  was 
reversed. In p rac t ice ,  points were only repeated i f  t ime permit ted 
and the pseudo cross sect ion p lo t  ind icated a po ten t ia l  problem. The 
main bene f i t  of  repeat ing points or tak ing points out of sequence is 
the check against unexplained changes in system normal iza t ion .  None 
were detected in the spectra which were accepted fo r  ana lys is .
The magnet p o l a r i t y  was reversed without changing the beam 
energy. In f a c t ,  the beam usual ly was allowed to  cont inue dur ing the 
mechanics of  the change. I t  must be in te r rup ted  only b r i e f l y  wh i le 
the spectrometer f i e l d  decays to zero to  prevent the f lood of  very 
low energy elect rons in to  the spectrometer from t r i p p in g  p ro tec t i ve  
c i r c u i t s  in the HV supp l ies .  These are mostly secondary "de l ta "  
elect rons from the ta rg e t .
In tak ing  the p o s i t i v e  p a r t i c l e  data,  the spectrometer f i e l d  
se t t ings  c lose ly  approximated the f i e l d  se t t ings  of  the corresponding 
po in ts  in the negative p a r t i c l e  spectrum. This minimizes the 
in te rp o la t io n  er ro rs  in f i t t i n g  and subt rac t ing  the p o s i t i v e  
background. Although about 10^-10^* counts are needed in each point  
of  the negative p a r t i c l e  spectum to l i m i t  the s t a t i s t i c a l  
unce r ta in ty ,  the counting rates of  the p o s i t i v e  spectra are much
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lower,  so the experimenter l im i te d  the measurement t ime by the choice 
o f  a reasonable value f o r  the to ta l  in tegra ted charge. The ob jec t ive  
was to  end the run a f t e r  enough counts were accumulated to  produce an 
absolute ( s t a t i s t i c a l )  unce r ta in ty  in the po s i t i v e  spectrum which was 
less than the absolute uncer ta in ty  in the negative spectrum.
5.0 P re lim in a ry  Data Reduction
As prev ious ly  descr ibed, the i n i t i a l  processing and recording of 
data inc lud ing  coarse and f ine  spectra,  pulse height in format ion f o r  
the Cerenkov counters,  t im ing  spectra f o r  the delay l ines  and other 
informat ion concerning each run were performed with a PDP 11/45 
computer. The accumulated data were then t rans fe r red  by magnetic 
tape to  the Bates VAX 11/780 computer fo r  part of  the o f f - l i n e  
ana lys is .  The detec tor parameters and beam energies were f i r s t  
determined, and then used to  convert the f ine  spectra counting rates 
in to  cross sect ions.  These raw cross sect ions were both pr in ted  out 
and copied to  magnetic tape fo r  t ran spo r ta t io n  to  Louisiana State 
U n iv e rs i t y .  Because of  d i f f i c u l t i e s  w i th  reading the magnetic tape, 
the data were hand keyed before analysis which u l t im a te ly  was 
conducted on PDP 11/23 computers.
The analysis can be considered in three par ts :  experimental 
co r rec t ions ,  ra d ia t i v e  and Coulomb co r rec t ions ,  and in t e r p r e t a t i o n .  
These are la rge ly  t rea ted  in Chapters 5, 6 and 7 respec t ive ly .  Most 
of  the parameters and design values spec i f ied  here are from the 
prev ious ly  c i ted  references [B e r to zz i ,  et a l . 1977, 1979 and Dunn
1979]. The key parameters are summarized in Table 5-1.
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Table 5-1.  Summary of  Key Spectrometer/Accelerator Parameters
Resolut ion Ap/p 
Duty Cycle
Beam Currents (Average) 
Magni f i  ca t i  on
(Target to  focal plane) 
Dispersion at Focal Surface 
Magnet Constant 
Dispersion Constants (1s t)  
Dispersion Constants (2nd) 
So l id  Angle
area) at s l i t  (77")
Dead Time











66.73 MeV/c per k6 
-372 i n . / 1 00%
— .45 in . / ( 1 0 0 % ) 2 
.1662 m s r / in . 2 (o f  s l i t
300 ns







5.1 C a lib ra t io n s
The f in e  spectrum consists  o f  3072 channels or bins each with a 
measured number of  counts.  Channel 1 is  at the high momentum end and 
channel 3072 is  at the low momentum end of  the spectrum. I f  the 
cent ral  channel (number 1536) is  located a distance Xg ( in inches) 
from the central  ray, then the pos i t ion  in inches of  a given channel 
number J along the p o s i t i v e  increasing momentum d i re c t io n  r e la t i v e  to 
the central  ray is
x = 15 36  - J + x (5-11
128 (channels / inch) O ’ ' '
The central  channel pos i t ion  xg is expressed in terms of  a distance 
in mi ls  from an a r b i t r a r y  focal plane reference p o s i t i o n ,  F:
x0 = T M T  * (5~2 )
The momentum of the central  ray is  determined by the magnetic 
f i e l d ,  B, in kG:
pQ = B (T + o(B - 3.0102)/3.0102} (5-3)
where r  is  the f i r s t  order magnet constant which is  approximately
66.73 MeV/kG based on focal  plane c a l ib ra t io n s  or 66.9 MeV/kG which 
is  the design value. The second order magnet constant,  a, was 
assumed to  be n e g l i g ib le .
The distance x along the focal surface axis from the cent ra l  ray
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where the p a r t i c l e  t r a j e c t o r y  crosses the focal  surface is determined 
by the momentum of the p a r t i c l e :
P - Po P - Po 2
x = 6 . {— —  } + 6 ? {— ----- } (5-4)
t  Po ^ Po
where the 6 ^ 's  are dispers ion constants; 6  ^ = 372 in./100% and
-  --45 in. / (100%) . Order 3 and higher dispersion constants are 
known to  be n e g l i g ib l y  smal l .  Equation (5-4) can be solved fo r  the 
p a r t i c le  momentum p,
6i o l/z
P = Po ( i  -  2 5 ^  ( i  -  U  + 4x62/S i )  ) )  (5-5)
where the negative root i s  neglected so tha t  the sense of increasing 
p and x are both p o s i t i v e .  Subs t i tu t ing  expression (5-1) f o r  x 
y ie ld s  the momentum fo r  a p a r t i c u l a r  channel number J:
6i 462 i coc i . c V2
p = B r ( l  -  [ 1  -  (1 + ( j 2 s  + l o g o  ^  ^
This equation contains four  spectrometer parameters, r ,  z, 6 1 , 
and 6 2 which can be f i t t e d  along with the inc ident  beam Eo* The 
second order magnet constant,  a, in p0 i s  suppressed here because i t  
was not used, but i t  could also be allowed to  vary.
This formula is  s u f f i c i e n t l y  sens i t i ve  to  requi re an adjustment 
fo r  io n iz a t io n  energy losses in the ta rge t  p r io r  to sc a t te r in g .
Thus, the inc ident  energy f i t  is  ac tu a l ly  Es as def ined in Chapter 
2. The most probable energy loss due to  io n iza t ion  is  a func t ion  of 
ta rge t  th ickness and ta rge t  angle tha t  usua l ly  amounted to  a f ra c t io n
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of  an MeV. The d e ta i l s  of  t h i s  co r rec t ion  are explained in Chapter 6 
wi th other rad ia t i ve  e f fe c ts .
The code used to  perform the least  square f i t  s ta r t s  wi th 
approximate values fo r  the f i v e  parameters to be f i t t e d  and using 
input e x c i ta t io n  energies and the corresponding channel numbers,
i t e r a t i v e l y  corrects  the var iab le  parameters. By moni tor ing
2
the x per degree of  freedom parameter as a measure of the q u a l i t y  of  
f i t  and by comparing the calcu la ted ex c i ta t io ns  wi th  the known 
e x c i t i a t i o n  values, i t  i s  r e la t i v e l y  simple to detect  when a 
m is id e n t i f i c a t i o n  of  e x c i ta t io n  has occurred.
This is fo r tuna te  because i t  is  s u r p r i s i n g ly  easy to confuse the 
i n e la s t i c  peaks when performing simple ca lcu la t ions  by hand. The Be0 
ta rge t  was p a r t i c u l a r l y  troublesome because the exc i ted states from 
each element over lap.  Each peak must not only be assigned an 
e x c i ta t io n  energy corresponding to  known s ta tes ,  but also to  the 
cor rec t  element.
The e l a s t i c  peaks are much more eas i ly  i d e n t i f i e d ,  espec ia l ly  i f
only one ta rge t  species is  present.  Consequently, the f i t t i n g
procedure goes more smoothly i f  only the surest  peaks are f i t t e d
f i r s t  and then the less eas i ly  i d e n t i f i e d  e x c i ta t io n s  are added
i n d i v i d u a l l y .  I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of  a set of  peaks is  safe ly  assumed to
2
be correc t  as long as x per degree of  freedom remains on the order
of  un i ty  and the f i t t e d  parameters are changed only s l i g h t l y  by each
added peak. I f  the focal  plane parameters which re s u l t  from apply ing
the f i t t i n g  procedure to  a complete set of  peaks are reasonably close
2
to  the de fau l t  values given e a r l i e r ,  x is  on the order of  un i ty  and 
the ca lcula ted ex c i ta t io ns  are a l l  equal ly close to  the known values,
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then the f i t  i s  assumed to  be complete and the f i t t e d  parameters are 
recorded fo r  use in l a t e r  ca lcu la t ions .
There are several p i t f a l l s  to  t h i s  procedure. F i r s t ,  the 
channel numbers fo r  the e x c i ta t io n  peaks are found g raph ica l ly  from 
expanded p lo ts  of  the f i n e  spectra in the v i c i n i t y  of  the peaks. The 
uncer ta in ty  in the channel number in t h is  procedure is estimated from 
the shape of  the peak and from the number of  counts in each
channel. By over-es t imat ing th is  uncer ta in ty  in channel number, i t
2
is  possible to  a r t i f i c i a l l y  reduce y to  create an i l l u s o r y  good 
q u a l i t y  to the f i t .  Uncerta in ty  values fo r  the r e l a t i v e l y  th ic k  
ta rge ts  used in t h i s  experiment were t y p i c a l l y  about three to  f i v e  
channels depending on the width and c l a r i t y  of  the peak. For the 
more d i f f i c u l t  c a l i b r a t i o n s ,  peaks as small as f i v e  counts per 
channel were sometimes inc luded.  These obviously required a la rge r  
est imate of  the unce r ta in ty .
By r e s t r i c t i n g  the number of  parameters which can vary and by
ju d ic i o u s l y  choosing s ta r t i n g  values fo r  the nonvarying parameters
(obtained from previous f i t s  perhaps) i t  i s  also possible to  create
2
an apparent f i t  w i th both a small value fo r  y and ca lcu la ted  
e x c i ta t io n s  which c lose ly  match the input e x c i ta t io n  energies.  The 
problem is tha t  the f i n a l  derived parameters are  r a d ic a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  
from the system standards and t h i s  may be the only clue tha t  peaks 
have been m is id e n t i f i e d .
Targets l i k e  BeO w i th  mixed species are des irab le  f o r  the 
f i t t i n g  procedure because they provide a large number of  peaks in one 
spectrum. But,  because the i n e la s t i c  peaks were over lapping and 
because the ta rge ts  may have been contaminated, some of the peaks
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never did f i t  p roper ly  and were omit ted.  This did not general ly 
create a problem since other s p e c t ra  from s ing le  species ta rge ts  were 
usua l l y  ava i la b le .
The most important parameter obtained from th i s  f i t t i n g  
procedure fo r  t h i s  type of  experiment is  the inc ident  beam energy. 
Because in most cases the data in each f in e  spectrum were rebinned 
in to  one or at most two d i f f e r e n t i a l  cross sect ion po in ts ,  the f ine  
reso lu t ion  parameters were not very s i g n i f i c a n t ,  but they did serve 
as an in d ic a to r  of  the q u a l i t y  of  the f i t  and thus were essent ia l  in 
proper ly  c a l i b r a t i n g  the beam energy. For s i tu a t io n s  where the 
c a l i b r a t i o n  was not poss ib le ,  the focal plane parameters obtained 
from other  energy c a l ib r a t i o n s  dur ing tha t  running per iod were used, 
w i th  the exception of  the beam energy i t s e l f  which was taken from the 
switchyard (Bl)  value. The same focal plane parameters inc lud ing  the 
beam energy were appl ied to  reve rse -p o la r i t y  spectra.
5.2 Detector Correct ions
In order to  convert  the central  two t h i r d s  of  the f in e  spectrum 
in to  a s ing le  d o u b le -d i f f e r e n t ia l  cross sec t ion ,  the focal  plane 
parameters are used to  assign the channel numbers to  an energy loss 
scale which in tu rn  def ines the bin w id th ,  AEp, of  the f i n a l  cross 
sect ion in MeV. The basic cross sect ion is  then
2
d a  _ counts_ ( 5 - 7 )
dQdEp AQNeNyAEp 1 " '
where counts means the t o ta l  counts in the bin width AEp. The so l id
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angle,  AQ, is  equal to  the product of  the spectrometer s l i t  area 
( v e r t i c a l  t imes hor izonta l  opening in inches) t imes .1662 m s r / i n . 2 .
Ne is  the number of  e lectrons which passed through the ta rge t  as 
measured by the to ro id  current in te g ra to rs .  Frequently only one of 
the two instruments was usable.  When both to ro ids  were opera t ing,  
the two values were monitored to  insure agreement, but only one was 
used. Nj is the number of sca t te r ing  centers per cm2 in the ta rge t  
given by
2
N = T(g/cm ) ( l o]
T A(g/mole) cos e^ - '
The fa c to r  cos Qj,  where 0 ^ is  the ta rge t  angle or angle between the 
normal to  the ta rge t  and the beam d i r e c t io n ,  increases the number of 
sca t te r ing  centers due to the e f fe c t i v e  ext ra path length which the 
scat tered electrons must pass through because the ta rge t  is  at an 
angle to  the beam as i l l u s t r a t e d  in Figure 4-2.
The basic cross sect ion in equation (5-7) must be corrected fo r  
two e f fe c ts  which are inherent in the de tec tor  system, dead t ime and 
loss of  counts due to  noise in the delay l i n e s .  Dead t ime occurs in 
several places inc lud ing  the Cerenkov detectors  and VDC as described 
in Section 4.3 .  Events which occur w i th in  the TDC r e s t r i c t i o n  of  300 
ns (vetoes) are not counted as good events.  For va l id  events,  the 
per iods of  instrument i n s e n s i t i v i t y  fo r  a l l  systems s ta r t  
s imul taneously.  The 300 ns TDC per iod is  set to  be la rger  than tha t  
due to  Cerenkov de tec tor  (60 ns) ,  VDC (240 ns maximum), or any other 
system dead t ime, so these are neglected. The cor rec t ion  fac to r  
required is  then the r a t i o  of  Cerenkov coincidences to  va l id  s ta r t s
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t o  the TDC's, CC/TDC which is  always s l i g h t l y  greater  than or equal 
to  1 .
The second major de tec tor  loss occurs because of  noise in the 
delay l i nes  which prevent a v a l id  TA coincidence. The events which 
are lo s t  due to  t h i s  cause have va l id  delay times from the VDC (6  of  
them), but one response from the TA is  missing. To account f o r  these 
randomly missed events the cross sect ion is  m u l t ip l ie d  by the fac to r
H8 + I HP -  VAOR 
Total Events
where H8  is  the number of  events wi th a l l  8 delay times v a l i d .  IHP 
is the number of  events wi th  an incons is ten t  h i t  pa t te rn ,  
s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  only one TA l i n e  response was v a l i d .  VAOR is  the 
number of  events f o r  which the ve r t i c a l  angle measured by the VDC was 
out of  range.
A f te r  the counting rates had been converted to  cross sect ions 
and corrected fo r  de tec tor  dead t ime, the resu l ts  were t ransported to  
Louisiana State U n ive rs i t y  f o r  f u r th e r  ana lys is .  Several t e n ta t i v e  
ca lcu la t ions  were performed on the campus IBM 3033 computer, but most 
o f  the sof tware rev is ion  and f i n a l  ca lcu la t ions  were performed on PDP 
11/23 computers. Three computers were involved at d i f f e r e n t  t imes 
due to  equipment breakdowns.
5.3 Detector I n e f f i c ie n c ie s
Two large detec tor  problems are completely el im ina ted by using 
only the central  por t ion  (4% out of  the t o ta l  6% of pq) o f  the f ine
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spectrum and neglect ing the ends. The f i r s t  is  the prev ious ly  
mentioned Cerenkov in e f f i c i e n c y  at the low momentum end due to the 
distance from the phototubes. The second is  the n o n l in e a r i t y  due to  
the spectrometer broadband e f fe c t  when detect ion occurs fa r  from the 
cent ra l  ray.  This was described in Section 4.2.  One s ig n i f i c a n t  
de tec tor  i n e f f i c i e n c y  remains to  be corrected. This is the 
i n e f f i c i e n c y  of  the second Luc i te Cerenkov detec tor  f o r  low f in a l  
energies,  below about 100 MeV.
The Luc i te  Cerenkov detectors  were nearly 100% e f f i c i e n t  fo r  
large f i n a l  energies.  Below about 100 MeV, some elec trons lose too 
much energy or su f fe r  large angle sca t te r ing  wh i le passing through 
the f i r s t  Cerenkov de tec tor  (Cl) and consequently are not detected in 
the second detector  (C2). Previous experiments [Deady 1982, Altemus
1980] measured the in e f f i c i e n c y  of  the Luc i te  C1-C2 combinat ion.  Two 
measurements were made in t h i s  experiment at low f i n a l  energy wi th Cl 
in coincidence with the TA to compare with the C1-C2 rate and the 
resu l ts  were consistent  wi th the previous f i t s ,  which were then used 
to  cor rec t  the f a r  backward angle data.  The e f f i c i e n c ie s  of  the VDC 
and TA have both been measured [B e r to z z i , Jt_aj_. 1977] to  be 
cons is ten t ly  greater than 99.9%.
The parameter izat ion used fo r  the Luci te  detectors at 140 and 
160 degrees was
a* = a [  1 + 232.36/Ep + 31.725/Ep ]  (5-9)
No co r rec t ion  was applied fo r  Ep greater than 160 MeV and no 
co r rec t ion  was made at the other angles which were taken using the
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Aerogel de tec to r .
For the Aerogel de tec to r ,  one set of  measurements was made at 
low f i n a l  energy wi th the coincidence arranged wi th  the TA. No 
i n e f f i c i e n c y  was detected at a f i n a l  energy of  55 MeV. A four-way 
coincidence was also tested with the two Luc i te de tec tors ,  Aerogel 
and TA. This arrangement was cons istent w i th the e a r l i e r  Luc i te 
t e s t s .  Apparent ly due to  i t s  low dens i ty ,  the Aerogel does not 
measureably degrade the de tec t ion of  e lectrons in subsequent 
detectors  even at these low energies.  Other groups have f a i l e d  to 
f i n d  any measurable i n e f f i c i e n c y  in the Aerogel de tec tor  [Claude 
Wil l iamson, p r iva te  communication, 1984].
5.4 Background Subtract ions
The p o s i t i v e  p a r t i c l e  spectra f o r  the angles 140 and 160 degrees 
appeared to  contain two c o n t r ib u t io n s ,  a t a i l  which rose very sharply 
as the f i n a l  energy decreased and a broad peak which was usual ly  
somewhere in the middle of  the higher energy spect ra.  The sharply 
r i s i n g  t a i l  was due to  pos i t rons which were pa i r  produced by 
bremsstrahlung photons in the t a rg e t .  The peak was o r i g i n a l l y  
presumed to  be due to  p o s i t i v e  pions. In p re l im inary  ca lc u la t io n s ,  
the peak was f i t t e d  along wi th  the t a i l  and a subt rac t ion made from 
the corresponding negat ive spectrum.
However, when very s im i l a r  peaks were found in the data taken 
wi th  the Aerogel de tec to r ,  the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of  the peaks as being 
produced by pions became suspect. Although the few pulse height 
spectra which were checked did ind ica te  the presence of  a component
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wi th  a lower pulse he igh t ,  t h i s  does not ru le  out another source. 
Un fo r tunate ly ,  the abbreviated version of  the p r in t  out from the on­
l i n e  data a c q u is i t i o n  code does not include the Cerenkov pulse height 
spectra,  so only a few data points in the p o s i t i v e  spectra were 
checked t h i s  way.
The most l i k e l y  explanat ion [suggested by Claude Wil l iamson] fo r  
the remaining peak in the pos i t i ve  spectra is  tha t  i t  is  due to
protons which cause d i re c t  nuclear react ions in the Cerenkov
detectors  or in the mate r ia ls  between the de tec tors ,  to
produce p p a r t i c le s  which are s u f f i c i e n t l y  energet ic to  t r i g g e r  an
event.  A carefu l  examination o f  the shape of  several negative
spectra showed no sign of  the "pion" peak which was present in the
corresponding p o s i t i v e  spect ra.  This included spectra taken at 
energies well  above pion threshold which should have c le a r l y  shown 
the presence of  the peak i f  i t  i s  a strong component o f  the negative 
p a r t i c l e s .  Consequently, the conclusion was reached tha t  i f  pion 
contamination was present at these backward angles,  i t  was masked by 
the process bel ieved to be due to  protons and no cor rec t ion  could be 
made.
The pos i t ron t a i l  was f i t t e d  by a polynomial least  square 
f i t t i n g  rout ine and subtracted from the negative spectrum assuming 
tha t  elec trons and pos i t rons would be equal in number. The degree of
the polynomial used in the f i t t i n g  rou t ine  var ied from three to  s ix
depending on the number of  data points ava i lab le  in the po s i t i v e  
spectrum. One minor co r rec t ion  was appl ied as w e l l .  The process of  
p a i r  creat ion takes place in the f i e l d  of  a ta rge t  nucleus which w i l l  
a t t r a c t  the created e lec tron  and repel the created pos i t ron .
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Consequently, the energy d i s t r i b u t i o n  between the two types of
leptons is  s l i g h t l y  s h i f t e d .
The p r inc ipa l  c on t r ibu t ion  to  the pa i r  product ion matr ix  element
occurs in a region fo r  which the radius l i e s  between l /me and
l/mgC-^j- ) where k is  the energy o f  the photon [Bethe and H e i t le r  
e
1934], The pa i r  product ion then crudely occurs at an average radius 
of  about
2m + k 
r  = -
4m2e
The po ten t ia l  in the Thomas-Fermi model ( f o r  example, see [Tsai 
1974]) w i th  screening is
U(r)  = ^  e " r /a  (5-10)
1/3where a = [meaZ ]  . S o  the average energy asymmetry between 
pos i t rons and e lectrons is
2 2 
AC 2Zame r v l / 3  10 x U \ n n  \n -0318 MeV
= m— + T “ exP^"z a ^2me k ) / ( 4me )J----= — 1------------ ( b - 1 1 )
e p
This small f r a c t io n  of  an MeV was subtracted from the f i n a l  energies 
of  the pos i t ron data before f i t t i n g  and subt rac t ing  from the 
corresponding negative p a r t i c l e  spectrum.
5.5 Spectrometer Aperture Scatter ing Correct ion
The t r a j e c t o r y  which scattered elect rons must fo l low  from the
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t a rg e t  to  the focal  plane detectors must be in vacuum. The o r ig in a l  
cons t ruc t ion  o f  the ta rge t  chamber(s) and connecting channel between 
the ta rge t  chamber opening and the spectrometer magnets was designed 
not to  in te rcep t  the volume traversed by e lectrons going to  the 
detectors through the spectrometer. Un fo r tuna te ly ,  the e x i t  f lange 
at the ta rge t  chamber wall  was s t i l l  so narrow in the hor izonta l  
dimension as shown in Figure 5-1,  tha t  e lectrons could sca t te r  from 
the one inch th ic k  wa l ls  in to  the spectrometer s l i t s  and be mistaken 
by the on - l ine  analys is  f o r  va l id  events.
The r e la t i v e  size of  the aperture scattered component is reduced 
s l i g h t l y  i f  the s l i t s  are closed to  reduce count ing rates or improve 
re s o lu t i o n .  However, t h i s  also makes the e f fe c t  c le a r l y  no t iceab le ,  
because the increased reso lu t ion  al lows the separation of  a real peak 
from the two erroneous side lobes. This is  why the problem was f i r s t  
explained fo l low ing  data taken dur ing an experiment [A ld e r ,  Hansen 
and Schroder 1982] at a sca t te r ing  angle of  20 degrees. The 
spectrometer s l i t  opening was kept very narrow dur ing t h i s  experiment 
to  control  the count ing rate and to provide precise angular 
d e f i n i t i o n .
For measurement of  d isc re te  e x c i ta t io n  peaks, the aperture 
scattered side lobes are general ly  resolved s u f f i c i e n t l y  from the 
sub ject  peak tha t  t h i s  e f fe c t  should not have created a ser ious 
problem fo r  previous experiments of  t h i s  type. The size of  the 
aperture scat tered component is  also smaller  f o r  the la rge r  f i n a l  
energies involved in d isc re te  peaks. For QE s c a t te r in g ,  though, the 
peak is broad and the f i n a l  energy is  in general much smal ler ,  so the 













Figure 5-1.  Spectrometer aperture sca t te r ing  geometry.
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spectrum. The only advantage in the QE region is  tha t  when the 
hor izonta l  s l i t s  are open 2 " ,  some of the aperture scattered 
e lectrons (about 36%) are not w i th in  the hor izontal  angular 
acceptance of  the detec tor system.
Once the aperture sca t te r ing  problem had been recognized, an 
experiment was conducted to  measure the e f fe c t  and to provide enough 
in fo rmat ion to  develop a reasonable model which could be used to 
cor rec t  e x i s t i n g  data.  A new e x i t  f lange was also constructed which 
was wide enough tha t  a l l  e lect rons scattered from the aperture were 
outside the hor izonta l  angular acceptance. The experiment was 
conducted by the MIT-Universi ty  of  V i rg in ia  co l labo ra t ion  studying QE 
sca t te r ing  in few nucleon systems and the cor rec t ion  scheme was 
developed by Wil l iamson [1982].
The experiment used a natural i ron t a rg e t ,  74.8 mg/cin^ t h i c k ,  to 
produce representat ive  spect ra.  Two bombarding energies,  240 MeV and 
360 MeV, were used at a labora tory  sca t te r ing  angle of  90 degrees.
The hor izonta l  s l i t s  were t y p i c a l l y  set at .26" dur ing the 
experiment.  The co r rec t ion  formulae which were der ived from th is  
tes t  were then compared
to  data taken wi th  a 40Ca ta rge t  and the new e x i t  f lange.  These 
resu l ts  compared well  [Wi l l iamson 1982], so the same scheme was used 
to  cor rec t  data taken at the fa r  backward angles fo r  t h i s  experiment.
The c a lc u la t io n  assumes that two processes con t r ibu te  to  the 
aperture sca t te r ing  component in a measured energy bin E-j, (1) small 
angle m u l t ip le  s ca t te r ing  of  e lect rons of  energy E-j which do not lose 
a s i g n i f i c a n t  por t ion  o f  t h e i r  k in e t i c  energy and remain in the 
energy bin E-j and (2) t h ick  ta rge t  bremsstrahlung of e lect rons with
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energy Ej > Ej which rad ia te  energy Ej -  Ej dur ing the sca t te r ing  and 
thus end up in the bin E-j. The f ra c t io n  of  the elec trons in E-j which 
remain in E-j i s  given by
f 0 ( E j , X ) = — ( 5- 12)
where 6 is  a rad ia t i ve  co r rec t ion  which includes a convolut ion of  
in te rna l  and external  bremsstrahlung with io n iza t ion  s t rag g l ing .  The 
d e ta i l s  of  how the ra d ia t i v e  cor rec t ion  is ca lcula ted are in the next 
chapter .  The thickness of  the aluminum wall in rad ia t ion  lengths 
is  X = .28 fo r  the 1" f lange.
The f ra c t io n  o f  e lectrons in the bin Ej which o r ig ina ted  in 
higher energy bins is given by
Emax a(E-j)
f ( E i , X) = f  m X  - r r ^ j  B(E •, E . ,  X) dE- (5-13)
Ei +AE U i 1 J J
where o(E) is  the d i f f e r e n t i a l  cross sect ion fo r  sca t te r ing  at the 
energy E; B(E.,  E-,  X) i s  the p ro b a b i l i t y  of  rad ia t ing  a ( f i r s t
J *
generat ion) photon of  energy Ej - Ej in a distance of  X rad ia t ion  
lengths,  and AE is  the width of  the energy bin Ej in MeV. As 
ind ica ted in (5-13) ,  the con t r ibu t ion  to bin Ej requ ires  a knowledge 
of  the sca t te r ing  cross sect ion at a l l  of  the higher energies 
poss ib le .  In t h i s  respect, the aperture sca t te r ing  cor rec t ion  
resembles the ra d ia t i v e  unfolding scheme presented in Chapter 6 . The 
co r rec t ion  is  f i r s t  applied to  the smal lest  energy loss point  and 
then t h i s  corrected cross sect ion is  used to  produce in te rpo la ted  
cross sect ions fo r  the next po in t .
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The r a t i o  of  e lectrons scattered through an angle <}> in to  the 
spectrometer s l i t s  to  elec trons which enter d i r e c t l y  is  given by 
[Wi l l iamson 1982]:
R = A<D1 GU,  X, E.) F(E.,  X) (5-14)
where F(E^, X) is  the t o ta l  of  (5-12) and (5-13) ,  F = fy + f  , 
GU,  X, E.j) is  the Gaussian approximation f o r  the m u l t ip le  
sca t te r ing  d i s t r i b u t i o n  fo r  small angle sca t te r ing  only,  and
G U,  X, Ei ) - exp(-  — ) , (5-15)
‘V m s ’^  Vms
where w  = ~  ^  .
Ei
The d i f f e r e n t i a l  angle d4> refers  to the angle at the aperture whi le 
d<)>s is  the angle at the t a rg e t .  The d e r iv a t i v e  ^  is  a purely 
geometric q u a n t i t y ,  given by = .83 fo r  the Bates system
Os
[Wil l iamson 1982].
The e f f e c t i v e  cone of e lectrons from the ta rge t  which con t r ibu te  
to  the sca t te r ing  at the aperture is given by A<t>1 . This was 
determined by a f i t  to  the data to be A<t>‘ = .09143 and then th is
value was applied to  the other energies. This e f f e c t i v e  cor rec t ion  
then includes the approximate e f fec ts  of  m u l t ip le  sca t te r ing  on the 
Gaussian d i s t r i b u t i o n  in  G(<t>, X, E ^
When the hor izonta l  s l i t s  are open a f u l l  2" ,  as they were fo r  
a l l  of  the data in t h i s  experiment which required the aperture 
s ca t te r ing  co r re c t ion ,  an add i t iona l  fac to r  of  e = .64 times R is
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required to  account fo r  the 36% of the elect rons which are scattered 
by the aperture f lange through the s l i t s ,  but which are s t i l l  
outs ide the hor izontal  acceptance l i m i t s  of  ± lb  mr f o r  the system.
6.0  R a d ia tiv e  C o rre c tio n s
I f  the electron is  viewed as a c lass ica l  point  charge moving 
along a t r a j e c t o r y ,  then i t s  small mass causes i t  to  be eas i ly  
de f lec ted  or accelerated.  The resu l t ing  disturbances of  the e l e c t r i c  
and magnetic f i e l d  dur ing the accelerat ion propagate outward from the 
e lec tron as ra d ia t i o n .  Electrodynamics has undergone revo lu t ionary  
changes since Faraday f i r s t  made t h i s  descr ip t ion  of  the e l e c t r i c  
force by drawing f i e l d  l ines  about a point  charge, and Maxwell showed 
tha t  disturbances in such f i e l d s  would propagate as waves. However, 
the basic tendency of  e lectrons to  rad ia te  electromagnet ic energy 
when accelerated has remained unchanged.
This property resu l ts  in one major d i f f i c u l t y  in using the 
e lec tron  as a nuclear probe, tha t  cor rec t ions must be appl ied to  
account f o r  add i t iona l  e lectromagnet ic in te ra c t io n s  of  the electron 
besides the one of  p r in c ip a l  experimental i n t e r e s t .  Although the 
nature o f  these in te rac t io ns  is well  known in p r i n c i p l e ,  the 
ca lcu la t ions  are complicated and in some kinematic regions represent 
a major obstacle to  experimental i n te r p r e t a t i o n ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  fo r  a 
ta rge t  nucleus which has a large atomic number Z which enhances the 
extraneous in te ra c t io n s .
A good survey o f  the h is to ry  o f  rad ia t i ve  cor rec t ions  is 
contained in the second volume by Uberall [1971],  but most of  the 
de ta i led  arguments involved in t h i s  experiment are contained in the 
fo l low ing  references: [Mo and Tsai 1969, Maximon 1969, Tsai 1971, 
M i l l e r  1971, and Tsai 1974]. Recent cor rec t ions  and improvements are
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also in [S te in ,  et__al_. 1975, and Maximon and Wil l iamson, 1983].
The ra d ia t i v e  cor rec t ions  are conducted in two major stages. 
F i r s t ,  the ra d ia t i v e  t a i l  from e l a s t i c  s ca t te r ing  only is  subtracted 
from each data p o in t .  This includes two step processes such as 
bremsstrahlung at one nucleus fol lowed by e l a s t i c  s ca t te r ing  at 
another.  Because of  these two step combinat ions,  the e l a s t i c  
s ca t te r ing  cross sect ions must be known at a large range of  energies 
fo r  each p o in t .  These cross sections were calcu la ted using the 
modif ied phase s h i f t  code HEINEL, described in Chapter 3. A f te r  the 
t a i l  from the e l a s t i c  peak has been subtracted from each po in t ,  the 
spectra are "unfolded" using the corrected cross sect ions at lower 
energies as input  f o r  the c a lc u la t io n s .  Before deal ing wi th the 
d i f fe rences  in these two stages, terminology common to  both must be 
developed.
6.1 Radia t ive Correct ion  Terminology
The ra d ia t i v e  cor rec t ions  may be grouped in to  three general 
ca te rgor ies :  ( 1 ) losses which occur before and a f t e r  the nuclear 
sca t te r ing  at the main ta rge t  atom due to in te ra c t io n s  wi th atomic 
e lec t rons ,  (2 ) losses due to  bremsstrahlung in the v i c i n i t y  of  nuclei  
other than the main ta rge t  nucleus, and (3) e f fe c ts  which occur 
dur ing the nuclear s ca t te r ing  in te ra c t io n  i t s e l f .  For b rev i ty  the 
f i r s t  and second categor ies  w i l l  be re fe rred  to  as "ex te rna l "  e f fe c ts  
wh i le  the t h i r d  set of  cor rec t ions  w i l l  be termed " i n t e r n a l "  e f f e c t s .
The d i s t i n c t i o n  between in te rna l  and external  processes is  
ev ident in the fac t  tha t  in te rna l  processes invo lve only one
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sca t te r in g  center and there fo re  are a l l  p roport iona l  to  the ta rge t  
th ickness,  T. The external  processes, which include those re fe r red  
to  as " s t r a g g l i n g , "  requ ire more than one sca t te r ing  center and are 
there fo re  propor t iona l  to  some higher power of  T. The func t iona l  
form fo r  m u l t ip le  in te ra c t io n s  is  approximated by a polynomial in T 
times an exponent ial  (6 -14),  so cor rec t ions  are reduced in r e la t i v e  
importance i f  T is  smal l .  At large energy lossess, external  
bremsstrahlung of  a s ing le  photon dominates.
The overa l l  e f fe c t  of  the rad ia t i ve  processes as shown in 
Figure 1-3 is  a reduct ion in cross sect ion from one value of  energy 
loss ,  <o, to  produce a background at la rge r  values of  to. A sharp peak 
is  then reduced in ampl i tude, broadened and s h i f te d  to  s l i g h t l y  
la rge r  to, whi le peaks at la rge r  to r ide  on the background " t a i l "  from 
the f i r s t  peak. This resu l ts  in two steps in r a d ia t i v e  cacu la t ions ,  
( 1 ) a l ineshape co r rec t ion  to  peaks which compensates the peak areas 
f o r  r a d ia t i v e  losses, and (2 ) background subt rac t ions from cross 
sect ions at la rge r  to to  remove the ra d ia t i v e  t a i l  produced by the 
peaks at smal ler  to. Common usage re fe rs  to  these two steps as 
"co r re c t ions "  and sub t rac t ing  the " t a i l s "  [Maximon 1969]. The 
continuum is  usua l ly  t rea ted  as a ser ies of  unresolved peaks, so the 
same two steps can be app l ied .
6.2 External  E f fec ts
An i n i t i a l  c a lc u la t io n  of  the s t ragg l ing  losses is  required in 
c a l i b r a t i n g  the beam energy and in performing the aperture s ca t te r ing  
cor rec t ions  described in Chapter 5. Two types o f  in te rac t io ns
con t r ibu te  to  these energy losses, M011er sca t te r ing  from atomic 
e lectrons to  produce io n iz a t io n  and small angle external  
bremsstrahlung. Of the two e f fe c ts ,  ion iza t ion  genera l ly dominates 
fo r  very small energy losses, w < .2 MeV fo r  uranium, and there fo re  
only a f fe c ts  the shapes of  the d isc re te  peaks, whi le the 
bremsstrahlung a f fe c ts  the t a i l s  fa r  from the peaks [Tsai 1971].
The p r o b a b i l i t y  fo r  ion iza t ion  energy loss was der ived by Landau 
[1944] from the M011er e-e cross sect ion .  This was la t e r  corrected 
fo r  the decrease in io n iz a t io n  loss due to  the d i e l e c t r i c  
p o la r i z a t io n  of  the medium by the inc ident  elect rons by Sternheimer 
and Pe ie r ls  [1971, and refereces t h e r e in ] .  This co r rec t ion  is  termed 
the dens i ty e f f e c t .  The most probable energy loss is  given by
eprob = 5o( l n ( 1 . 8 8 9 9 x lo \ / p )  - p2+ 1.198 -  P) (6-1)
where Co = .1636 Zt/A
2 2 
x = T(gm/cm ) /  (cos 0 ^ p )
2
2 Eq 
P -  o’
En + m u e
3
p = ta rge t  dens i ty in gm/cm , and
P is  the Sternheimer densi ty co r rec t ion .  For Eq > 50U MeV,
P = 0. For the remaining smal ler  energies,
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2 1 n  V T
where c = ------------------- and Vr is  the atomic io n iz a t io n  po ten t ia l
28.8/pZ/A 
approximated by
Vj = 9.76 Z + 58 .8 /Z*19 -  922.8 eV.
The value of  Eprob> usua l ly  a small f r a c t i o n  of  an MeV, was used 
in  the focal plane f i t t i n g  rou t ine to produce the correct  beam 
energy. In the aperture sca t te r ing  c o r rec t ion ,  the value 
of  Epr0 fj was la rge r  due to  the large e f fe c t i v e  ta rge t  th ickness. 
Because these p a r t i c u l a r  ca lcu la t ions  were based on e l a s t i c  peaks or 
lowest exc i ted le v e ls ,  the external  bremsstrahlung of  hard photons 
was not poss ib le ,  and no cor rec t ion  was app l ied .  For co r rec t ing  the 
more deeply i n e la s t i c  parts of  the spectrum, these two types of  
s t rag g l ing  losses must be combined.
The p r o b a b i l i t y  tha t  an e lec tron at an i n i t i a l  energy E w i l l  
have an energy between E‘ and E'+ dE1 a f t e r  passing through t  
rad ia t ion  lengths due to  io n iza t ion  losses alone is  given by [Tsai 
1971, B . l ]
£ * ^
I .  (E, E1, t )  dE' =  - 2 [  1 + ]dE ‘ . (6-2)
I u n  ( E E * )
Previously ta rge t  th ickness,  T, was expressed in g/cm2. The lower 
case t  denotes ta rge t  th ickness in rad ia t ion  lengths.  The conversion 
w i l l  be discussed in more de ta i l  s h o r t l y .  For t h in  ta rg e ts ,  E -  E' 
is  small f o r  i o n iz a t io n ,  so ( 6 - 2 ) reduces to
I i o n (E, E \  t )  dE = Co /  (E - E ' ) 2. (6-3)
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The corresponding p r o b a b i l i t y  fo r  losses due to  external  
bremsstrahlung may be w r i t t e n  in the form
‘bren,<E - E '- 6« d E ’ ^
where the rad ia t ion  parameter b is given by [Tsai 1974, 4 .3 ]
b = T { 1 + T7 T r r V  > I6-6:
and the rad ia t ion  logar i thms are
V 3-L = In (184.15 Z
- 2 / 3
L 1 = In ( 1194 Z '  )
Note tha t  t h i s  is  not the d e f i n i t i o n  o f  b used in [Tsai 1971] 
and previous works. These e a r l i e r  ca lcu la t ions  were also based on a 
rad ia t ion  length from [Bethe and Ashkin 1953] which is  in e r ro r  ( =10% 
) f o r  large Z. Another commonly used rad ia t ion  length formula 
from [Rossi 1952] is  more accurate fo r  high Z, but is  also in e r ro r  
at  lower Z. Because the ra d ia t i v e  cor rec t ions  are dependent on the 
product of  a polynomial and an exponent ial func t ion  of  the th ickness,  
t ,  expressed in rad ia t ion  leng ths , t h i s  co r rec t ion  i s  c r u c ia l ,  
espec ia l ly  fo r  la rge u>. A rev is ion  is  also required in the form fo r  
the bremsstrahlung func t ion  <t>(y) which w i l l  be def ined s h o r t l y .  The 
c o e f f i c i e n t  is  a fa c to r  which depends on ta rge t  th ickness fo r  
co r re c t ing  fo r  mult i  pie i n te ra c t io n s .
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The rad ia t ion  length is usua l ly defined by terms common to  the 
p a i r  production and bremsstrahlung cross sect ions.  In t h i s  case, the 
bremsstrahlung is  of  more i n te r e s t ,  so tha t  cross sect ion w i l l  be 
used as an example:
2
do, a r . . •>
b -  e « 4  - 4 y  + / >dk k 3 3
x { l l  (<D1 -  j l n  Z -  4 f )  + Z (4 1 - |  In Z) }
+ j  (1 -  y)  [  Z (cf  ^ -  <j>2 ) + Z ( 4^  -  (pg) ]  ) ( 6 - 6 )
where k = E -  E' is  the energy of  the emit ted photon, y = (E -  E1) /  
E, and the funct ions 4^ ,  <t>2 introduced by Bethe and H e i t l e r  [1934] 
f o r  the e l a s t i c  s ca t te r ing  component, and <| ,^ and 4^  due to  Wheeler
and Lamb [1939] f o r  the i n e la s t i c  pa r t ,  are parmeterized by
^ ( y )  = 20.863 - 2 In [  1 + ( .5584by)2]
- 4 [  1 - . 6  exp ( - .9 y )  - .4 exp ( -1 .5 y ) ]
t>2 (y)  = ^ ( y )  -  f  ( 1 + 6.5y + 6 y )
^ ( e )  = 28.340 -  2 In [  1 + (3.621e) ]
-  4 [  1 -  .7 exp ( - 8 e) - .3 exp ( -2 9 .2e)
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4o(e) = ( e ) -  -r /  (1 + 40e + 400e )
luOm k 1 15
e j
2
where y =  ttt  > and
rr I 71/OEE1Z
£
are var iab les from the nota t ion  of  [Wheeler and Lamb 1939, 1956 
(erratum to 1939)].  The Coulomb cor rec t ion  f (Za)  as given in [Tsai 
1974] is  m ispr in ted ,  al though the approximation given there is 
v a l i d .  The exact formula used in the analys is  fo r  t h i s  experiment 
[Davies,  Bethe and Maximon 1954] is
The parameter izat ions fo r  the func t ions <t>^ , <1^ ,  and were
obtained using the Thomas-Fermi model f o r  atomic screening [Mott and 
Massey 1965] and an approximate ana ly t ic  representat ion due to  
Mol iere [1947] .  The two e f fe c ts  of  atomic elec trons on the 
bremstrahlung process cons is t  of  screening the nuclear charge and 
adding the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  e-e c o l l i s i o n s .  As a r e s u l t ,  both e la s t i c  
and i n e la s t i c  atomic form fac to rs  must be used. De ta i ls  are in 
appendix B o f  [Tsai 1974].
I n te r e s t i n g l y ,  the nuclear form fac to rs  which would not normally 
enter here because the dominant in te ra c t io n  region is fa r  outs ide the 
nucleus, do have an impact. The bremsstrahlung angular d i s t r i b u t i o n  
is  sharply peaked in a cone of  opening angle me/E about the beam 
d i r e c t i o n .  This corresponds to  very small momentum t rans fe rs  where 
the nuclear Born approximation form fac to r  would be 1, but f o r  high Z
f ( z )  = Z E ----- 2--------
n=l n(n + z)
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elements, the Born approximation breaks down in t h i s  region. The 
e f fe c t i v e  form fa c to r ,  a /  aM , was ac tu a l ly  greater than one.
The phase s h i f t  code used to  ca lcu la te  the e f f e c t i v e  form fac to r  
exh ib i ted  t runca t ion  er ro rs  which appeared as dramatic jumps in the 
form fa c to r  as the sca t te r ing  angle was reduced below some l i m i t i n g  
angle.  The l i m i t i n g  angle was reduced as the number of  phases was 
increased. Consequently, the number of  phase s h i f t s  calcu la ted was 
extended to  20 0  which allowed a smooth t r a n s i t i o n  in sca t te r ing  angle 
in to  the bremsstrahlung region o f  0 < mg /  E . The value of  the 
nuclear form fa c to r  at 9 = mg /  E was found to be f a i r l y  constant fo r  
the range of  energies in t h i s  experiment at 1.017. This represented 
only a s l i g h t  increase in the external  bremsstrahlung.
The second l i n e  in equation ( 6 - 6 ) contains terms which also 
appear in the pa i r  production formulas, so the usual procedure, a f t e r  
[Bethe and Ashkin 1953] i s  to neglect  the terms in the la s t  l i n e  of  
( 6 - 6 ) and def ine a common " rad ia t ion  length" which can be used fo r  
both pa i r  product ion and bremsstrahlung, namely,
X0 e — [Z 2 (<D1 (0) -  y  In Z) + Z ^ O )  -  |  In Z) ] 
a reNA
= 716.405 A /  [  Z2(L -  f )  + Z L' ] (gm/cm2 ) (6-7)
where r e = e2 /  mec2 is the c lass ica l  e lec tron  radius and NA is
Avogadro's number. For pa i r  product ion ,  as the photon energy becomes
la rge ,  the funct ions <t>^ , <t>2 , <J ,^ and <1>2 may be approximated by t h e i r
values at y = 0 and e = 0 , in which case the cross sect ion assumes
7 Athe f a m i l i a r  form a . = ^  V"-m~ • The cond i t ion  fo rpa i r  9 XnNft
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which y and e both vanish is  termed "complete screening."  For 
bremsstrahlung, when y = k/E is  smal l ,  the screening is  again 
complete, and so the bremsstrahlung cross sect ion becomes
is  the bremsstrahlung func t ion  needed fo r  equation (6 -4 ) .  This is  
the form recommended in [Tsai 1971].
Un fo r tuna te ly ,  t h i s  approximate value fo r  <t>(y) is  only cor rec t  
f o r  the complete screening case in which (Ey - Ep) / Ey is  smal l .
The spectra in t h i s  experiment extend well  in to  the range where t h i s  
cond i t ion is  v io la te d .  Therefore one must use a form fo r  <t>(y) which 
includes the complete rad ia t ion  funct ions <t^(y), 4^ U ) >
and 4>2 ( e) ra ther  than t h e i r  asymptotic l i m i t s .
Using the bremsstrahlung cross sect ion w i thout assumptions about 
screening as given by ( 6 - 6 ) ,  <t>(y) may instead be def ined as
dk 'screening k I  y + y ) [  z (L - f ) + Z L' ]  +
+ I  (1 -  y) (Z2 + Z) } ( 6- 8 )
2
(1  -  y + 3 / V 2) 
'  X0
A
kN‘A 12 Z^(L -  f )  + Z L
(6-9)
where ( 6- 10)
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'  t t o t o  < (1 - *  + 3 * 2> [z2(+* - i ln 1 - 4f> *
+ Z -  |  In Z) > + |  ( l - y ) [ Z 2 (<t»r 4>2 ) + Z U ^ ) ]  } . (6-11)
This is  the value tha t  was used in equation (6-4) to  ca lcu la te  the 
external  bremsstrahlung p r o b a b i l i t y .
The remaining fa c to r ,  6^ in (6-4) is  a co r rec t ion  fo r  m u l t ip le  
events. This co r rec t ion  fo r  s t rag g l ing ,  was f i r s t  considered by 
Bethe and H e i t l e r  [1934] and la t e r  extended by Eyges [1949] and Tsai 
and Whit is  [1966],  by deducing the funct iona l  form from l i m i t i n g  
cases of  ta rge t  th ickness.  The form given in Mo and Tsai [1969] 
corresponds to
6m = ( In | , ) bt . ( 6 - 1 2 )
A l a t e r  c a lc u la t ion  due to  Early [1973] studied the numerical 
so lu t ions  of  the d i f f u s io n  equation using the complete screening 
func t ion  (6 -10) .  Based on t h i s  work, an improved s t ragg l ing  
c o e f f i c i e n t  was proposed by Tsai [1971]
6M r ( l  + b t )   ^ E ) » ( 6 - 1 3 )
but the best f i t  to E a r ly 's  numerical study was tha t  by M i l l e r  
[1971],
1 F b t
6M = r ( l  + bt )  ( 1n r )  [1 + bt y { . 53875 + y ( - 2 . 1938 + .9634y)} ]
(6-14)
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This formula agrees wi th  the numerical study to  w i th in  . 6% fo r  E' /E > 
.1 and t  < .1 rad ia t ion  lengths.  These condi t ions were met f o r  a l l  
data in t h i s  experiment ( t max= .017 rad ia t ion  le ng ths ) .
Although t h i s  formula was based on the complete screening 
formula, which was argued against prev ious ly  fo r  the bremsstrahlung 
func t ion  <j>(y) in favor of  equation ( 6 - 1 1 ) ,  in t h i s  case, the shape 
of  <(>(y) at large values o f  k ( or y)  should not a f fe c t  the m u l t ip le  
photon c o r re c t ion ,  6 ^ ,  because i f  a hard photon is  once emit ted,  E 
i s  no longer la rge .  M u l t ip le  hard photon emission exhausts E and 
there fo re  has a r e s t r i c t e d  co n t r ib u t io n .
In a p p l i c a t io n ,  the ion iza t ion  (6-3) and bremsstrahlung (6-4) 
p r o b a b i l i t i e s  are added and the cor rec t ion  due to  s t rag g l ing  is  
appl ied to both.  The approximation is  then made tha t  the main 
sca t te r ing  occurs exact ly  h a l f  way through the t a rg e t ,  as p ic tu red in 
Figure 6-1,  and s t rag g l ing  correc t ions are appl ied to  the two halves 
of  the ta rge t  separa te ly .  This avoids the compl icat ion of 
in te g ra t in g  over ta rge t  th ickness and produces n e g l ig ib le  e r ro rs  when 
t  is  smal l ,  because the average s t ragg l ing  losses are  then 
approximately l i n e a r  w i th  distance t rave led  in the t a rg e t .
For c a lc u la t in g  the e l a s t i c  rad ia t i ve  t a i l ,  only one possible 
value of  energy loss is  invo lved,  so the value of  t h i s  s im p l i f i c a t i o n  
is  not obvious. For the in e la s t i c  case, the energy loss involved in 
the primary c o l l i s i o n ,  to, is  not exact ly  known, only the i n i t i a l  and 
f i n a l  measured energies.  The d i f fe rence  between Eq > Es and Ef < Ep 
can be made up by the ra d ia t i v e  processes i f  the main sca t te r ing  can 
occur at  depths other  than t / 2 .  So, the cross sect ion involves a sum 
of terms which must each in teg ra te  over the possible  values of  Es and
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t/2
Figure 6-1.  
the t a rg e t .
Geometry fo r  ca lcu la t ion  of s t ragg l ing  losses in
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Ep which can produce the observed values of  Eq and Ef.
For the s impler case of  e l a s t i c  s c a t te r ing ,  two terms due to  the
external  processes r e s u l t ,  one fo r  losses which occur p r i o r  to  the
main sc a t te r in g ,  and one fo r  losses which occur l a t e r .  Each external
term is proport iona l  to
where k = w or u respec t ive ly  is  the maximum energy which may be s p
lo s t  by the mechanism in quest ion.  For bremsstrahlung, ws is  the 
maximum energy of  a photon which can be emit ted along the d i re c t io n  
of  inc ident  beam and Wp is the maximum energy of  a photon which can 
be emit ted in the scattered d i r e c t io n .  E = Ey before primary 
sca t te r ing  and Ep + o)p fo r  the term fo l low ing  sc a t te r in g .
6.3 In te rna l  E f fec ts  f o r  D iscre te Peaks
The in te rna l  r a d ia t i v e  cor rec t ions  include the e f fe c ts  of  a l l  
the ra d ia t i v e  diagrams ( b - i )  in Figure 1-2.  The con t r ibu t ions  due to 
these diagrams were f i r s t  calcu la ted by Schwinger [1949] who also 
introduced the d i s t i n c t i o n  between hard and so f t  photons. As shown 
in Figure 6-2,  the measured counting rate  f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  process is  
represented by the area under the curve up to the r e la t i v e  a r b i t r a r y  
c u t o f f  AE, which def ines the break between so f t  and hard photon 
losses .
The width of  the peak, a, ahead of  the point  corresponding to 










Figure 6-2.  D e f i n i t i o n  of  c u to f f  between sof t  and hard 
photons.
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spectrometer entrance s l i t ,  is  due to  the f i n i t e  aperture at tha t  
s l i t  and any residual  energy spread in the beam, which has a 
n e g l ig ib le  e f fe c t  in an energy loss system. The width behind the 
peak is due to these e f fe c ts  plus the rad ia t i ve  e f fec ts  inc lud ing  
so f t  photons. The c u t o f f ,  AE, is  determined by the energy 
reso lu t ion  in the experiment and must be large enough to  include the 
e f fe c ts  which cause the broadening "a . "  The Schwinger co r rec t ion  
then adds a l l  the counts which appear at energies la rger  
than a) + AE due to  the rad ia t i ve  processes ( b - i )  to  the area under 
the curve. The cross sect ion measured in the bin width,  AE, is  then 
re la ted to  the t o ta l  cross sect ion by the expression [Schwinger 
1949]:
aexp = (1  + 6) at o t  (6“ 16)
2
where 6 = - { ( In  ) ( In - 1 ) +
me
17 2 i 2
+ -  j 2 + 2 cos ) » and (6-16a)
$>(x) is  the Spence func t ion ,  also ca l led  the Euler d i loga r i thm ,
• /  ^ fX - In  11 -yI  .3>(x) = J  - L -J I. dy .
0
This in teg ra l  d e f i n i t i o n  is  awkward fo r  numerical a p p l i c a t io n ,  so a 
power ser ies expansion fo r  $ (x)  together  wi th i d e n t i t i e s  fo r  adapting 
t o  d i f f e r e n t  ranges when convergence was slow were used fo r  
c a lcu la t ions  [Mo and Tsai 1969].
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The renormal izat ion procedure [Bjorken and Drel l  1965] f o r  the 
diagrams b-e in Figure 1-2 is t y p i c a l l y  performed by in troduc ing a 
f i c t i o n a l  photon mass which is l a t e r  removed. The res u l t  is  tha t  the 
vertex cor rec t ion  (b) and the s e l f  energy parts (d and e) each 
contain a term propor t iona l  to  a divergent in teg ra l  over the v i r t u a l  
photon energies k,
(6-17)
Schwinger's d e r iva t ion  o f  (6-16) showed tha t  i f  the so f t  photon 
diagrams ( f  and g) are inc luded,  s im i la r  " in f ra re d  catastrophe" 
in te g ra ls  occur in the in te g ra t io n  over the energy of  unobserved 
photons and the divergences cancel . These bremsstrahlung terms must 
be included because f o r  any f i n i t e  bin width AE, the measurements 
w i l l  be unable to  d i s t i n g u is h  a purely e l a s t i c  sca t te r ing  from one 
which produces a so f t  real photon of  energy less than AE.
This showed tha t  the divergences canceled in f i r s t  order 
pe r tu rba t ion  theory ,  but l e f t  some doubt about higher order 
c o r re c t ions .  Bloch and Nordsieck [1937] had prev ious ly  t rea ted the 
problem fo r  bremsstrahlung alone by extending the per tu rba t ion  theory 
to  a l l  orders;  tha t  i s ,  to  an i n f i n i t e  number of photons emit ted.
The resu l t  was tha t  the p ro b a b i l i t y  fo r  any f i n i t e  number of so f t  
photons ( inc lud ing  zero) i s  exact ly  zero.  This means tha t  fo r  sof t  
photons, the QED resu l ts  agree q u a l i t a t i v e l y  wi th the c lass ica l  
d e s c r ip t i o n ,  given at the s ta r t  of  t h i s  chapter, tha t  p red ic ts  that  
accelerated charges always rad ia te .  In fac t  they must rad ia te  an 
i n f i n i t e  number of  so f t  photons, al though the t o ta l  energy is  s t i l l
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f i n i t e .
This approach was extended [Jauch and Rohrl ich 1954, Vennie,
Frautschi  and Suura 1961] to include the v i r t u a l  processes as well  as
bremsstrahlung and the divergences were shown to  cancel to  a l l
orders.  These ca lcu la t ions  also v e r i f i e d  Schwinger's conjecture tha t
£
the form of the cor rec t ion  (1 + 6) should be replaced by e , at 
leas t  fo r  the terms conta in ing AE, so tha t  the co r rec t ion  w i l l  have 
the proper l i m i t i n g  behavior as AE goes to zero,
l im e5 = 0.
AE+0
This impl ies tha t  no sca t te r ing  can occur wi thout the emission of  
photons, in agreement w i th  Bloch and Nordsieck [1937] .  Because t h i s  
exponent ia t ion was not proven to include the parts of  6 which are 
independent of  AE, Maximon [1969] suggested the form
o = 0 . . e6(AE)( l  + 61) (6-18)exp t o t  v '
Fol lowing Tsai [1971],  f o r  t h i s  experiment a l l  parts o f  the funct ion  
6 were exponent iated except fo r  the part
1 a u2 26 = “  ( 1  - $(cos 0/2) } . (6-19)IT 0
The Schwinger co r rec t ion  (6-16) was der ived fo r  po ten t ia l  
sca t te r ing  in f i r s t  Born approximation in which reco i l  is  neglected 
and the maximum energy of  a photon produced is  AE whether the photon 
is  produced before or a f t e r  the sca t te r ing  event.  When reco i l  is
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considered, two terms are involved,  one fo r  the maximum photon energy
before s c a t te r in g ,  AE, and one fo r  the maximum photon energy a f t e r  
2
sc a t te r in g  ri AE, where r) is  the reco i l  f a c to r  (2 -2 ) .  An add i t iona l  
e f fe c t  neglected in the o r ig in a l  Schwinger co r rec t ion  is  the 
p o s s i b i l i t y  of  rad ia t ion  by the r e c o i l i n g  p a r t i c l e .  This add i t iona l  
co r rec t ion  contains terms of  order Z2/ l n  M which must be included fo r  
e l a s t i c  sca t te r ing  from uranium. The form fo r  6 inc lud ing  these 
changes was der ived by Tsai [1961] and add i t iona l  terms fo r  high Z 
work were added in [Mo and Tsai 1969, equation 11.6 ] :
2 2 E 
6 = ‘  ’  4  l n ( ^  + n n ( ^ r )  -  1 + 2Z In n) (2 In  -  3 In  n)
me
- , ( ! L i ) - Z 2l n ! «  + Z2l n ^ ( I l n B - 2 )
7 ^ 1  ER- ^  ^/  2
+ (T  In  B l r U - j j p j - )  -  ®( -  eB '  ) )
E - M  M(M-E_) 2E (M-E ) 2EcEiT MEc m
+ Z [  E -  ME  ^ + ^ 2 E  E -  ME  ^ + l n ^E (M-2Es p R s p R s s u p' p
E -Er M ( E R- E n ) 2E ( E p - E  ) 2E c E R“ M E n M
- *  ™  V  -  +
Es"En 7 - 1/ 2-Z [ f (E ) + f (E ) ]  + ®(—I — B.) + [®(eB '  ) -  ®(e) + ®(-e) } (6-
s p s
2 0 )
where ER is  the t o ta l  energy of  the reco i l  nucleus, ER = Es + M - Ep . 
M is  the i n i t i a l  rest  mass of  the nucleus or r e c o i l i n g
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p a r t i c l e ,
p is  the v e lo c i t y  of  the re c o i l i n g  p a r t i c l e ,
P = (E2 -  M2 ) /  Er ,
B = 1 +1 -  p
E..-M * / 2
-  r ^
£ " *-er+m -*
* I C \  -  ^E -M ,  * ,M-Ex a ^(-2(M-E) n „ ,  M , , Mnf (E )  = $ ( — ) ~ $ ( — ) + * 1 - ^ — -J + l n | 2E _ M| In ( ^ - )
$(x) is the Spence funct ion def ined fo r  (6 -16) .  This is the 
form of 6 to  be used in (6-18) and (6-19).
Because these correc t ions  were der ived in Born approximation fo r  
a point -charge ta rge t  some question about t h e i r  v a l i d i t y  fo r  high Z 
extended charge d i s t r i b u t i o n s  may remain. Suura [1955] addressed the 
question of  h igher Born terms and showed tha t  the s ing le  so f t  photon 
term,
2a . E . Q2
—  ln Tv ln  -±7n AE „me
which is  by fa r  the dominant part of the c o r rec t ion ,  remains 
unchanged in a l l  orders of  the Born ser ies fo r  e lec tron-nuc leus  
s c a t te r in g .  The question of  a f i n i t e  charge d i s t r i b u t i o n  was 
answered by El ton [1955] who showed tha t  fo r  the case of  e la s t i c  
sca t te r ing  only,  the par t  o f  6 which contains AE is  unal tered by the
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use of  a f i n i t e  charge d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  and the re s u l t in g  cross sect ion 
is  simply m u l t ip l ie d  by the form fac to rs  as before.  Maximon [1969] 
cautioned tha t  t h is  also appl ies to i n e la s t i c  s c a t te r in g ,  but only i f  
the form fa c to r  is s lowly varying,  as i t  is in the QE region.
Although the cor rec t ion  also applies to  magnetic sca t te r ing  
[Maximon 1969], the form of equation (6-20) was not appl ied to the 
i n e la s t i c  (un fo ld ing)  case because the in c lus ive  sca t te r ing  
arrangement of t h i s  experiment is unable to  d is t in g u is h  between 
r e c o i l i n g  protons and re c o i l i n g  neutrons which do not rad ia te .  The 
simpler form due to Maximon [1969] used in (6-18) f o r  the un fo ld ing 
procedure is  given by s u b s t i t u t in g  (EsEp)^2 f o r  E in (6-16a).
The form which includes photon emission by the r e c o i l i n g  ta rge t  
nucleus was used in the e la s t i c  rad ia t i ve  t a i l  c a l c u la t i o n ,  but in 
" reverse ."  An exact d i f f e r e n t i a l  cross sect ion fo r  e l a s t i c  
sca t te r ing  is  not sought from a measurement. Instead,  an " e f fe c t i v e "  
cross sect ion is der ived from a calcu la ted phase s h i f t  cross sect ion 
using the form of (6-20) w i th  the s u b s t i tu t io n  o f  the maximum photon
energies allowed by the k inematics (ay and u^) instead of  by the bin
2
width AE ( AE and n AE). The phase s h i f t  c a l c u la t i o n  provides an 
"exact"  cross section which is  reduced by the ca lcu la ted rad ia t ion  
e f fe c t s .  The resu l t in g  e f fe c t i v e  strength produces the ra d ia t i v e  
t a i l  f a r  from the peak.
6.4 In te rna l  E f fec ts :  Radia t ive Ta i ls
The t o ta l  cross sect ion due to  ra d ia t i v e  processes from e la s t i c  
sca t te r ing  has three par ts ;  external  rad ia t ion  before sc a t te r in g ,
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in te rna l  rad ia t ion  dur ing the s c a t te r ing ,  and external  rad ia t ion  
a f te r  s c a t te r in g .  A l l  three terms can be expressed in terms of an 
e f f e c t i v e  sca t te r ing  cross sect ion [Tsai 1971]
X 2 2
ae f f  = °exacte (1 + *5772bt + £  [F “ ®(cos e /2 ) ]  } (6_21)
where fo r  t h i s  experiment,  crexact was ca lcula ted by the phase s h i f t
method, and 6 is  given by (6-20) wi th the subs t i tu t ion s  
2
AE •* ios , n AE a) . The term .5772bt comes from the approximation of 
-I,  = 1 + .5772bt which occurs in the s t ragg l ing  formula fo r
the external  bremsstrahlung.
The remaining term to be explained, the in te rna l  cross sect ion ,  
was der ived [Tsai 1964] assuming that only a s ingle photon is  
exchanged and only a s ing le  real photon is  emit ted.  I t  is  b as ic a l ly  
a genera l i za t ion  of the Be the-He it le r  (BH) formula. A r igorous 
d e r iva t ion  of  ra d ia t i v e  t a i l s  containing the e f fe c ts  due to  the 
m u l t ip le  in te rna l  photon processes does not yet  e x i s t .  A d i s to r te d  
wave ca lcu la t ion  is  presen t ly  under in v es t iga t io n  [ L . Wright, p r iva te  
communi c a t io n ] .
One way to  reduce the complexity of  the in te g ra t io n  of  the BH 
formula is  through the use of various "peaking" approximations based 
on the fac t  tha t  the argument of  the BH in teg ra l  f o r  bremsstrahlung 
is  sharply peaked about the inc ident  and f i n a l  e lec tron d i r e c t io n s .  
The f i r s t  such angle peaking approximation is  due to  S c h i f f  [1952].
A de r iva t ion  of the bremsstrahlung cross sect ion in second order Born 
approximation [Deck, Moro i , and A i l i n g  1969] was in tegra ted using the 
S c h i f f  peaking approximation [Bor ie  1971] to obtain a func t ion  which 
was id en t ica l  to  the f i r s t  Born resu l t  except f o r  the fac t  tha t  the
f i r s t  Born e l a s t i c  cross sect ions had been relaced by the second Born 
e l a s t i c  cross sect ions [McKinley and Feshbach 1948].
This suggests (al though i t  is  f a r  from r igo rous ly  compel l ing) 
tha t  rep lacing of  the Born e la s t i c  cross sections in the BH formula 
w i th  cross sect ions which are cor rec t  to  a l l  orders would then 
produce an in tegra ted res u l t  which should approximate the actual 
bremsstrahlung cross sec t ion .  This should at least  be va l id  in 
s i t u a t io n s  where the peaking approximation is r e l i a b l e .  In view of  
the fac t  tha t  the BH formula does not account f o r  m u l t ip le  photon 
processes and the peaking aproximation breaks down when the energy of  
the omit ted photon is  large with respect to  Es (see [Mo and Tsai 
1969] f o r  a comparison of several peaking approximat ions),  the 
question n a tu ra l l y  ar ises  as to  whether one should have any 
confidence in t h i s  approach at a l l .  The fo l low ing  discussion is  
intended to  support the content ion tha t  the d i s t o r t i o n  and m u l t ip le  
photon e f fe c ts  are ac tu a l ly  minimal.
As discussed in Chapter 3, the dominant e f fe c t  of  m u l t ip le  so f t  
photon in te ra c t io n s  is to  increase the e f fe c t i v e  wave number of  the 
inc iden t  e lec t ron .  This resu l ts  in a s l i g h t l y  higher 3-momentum 
t r a n s fe r ,  qef f  and a consequent reduct ion in cross sect ion fo r  the 
in te r a c t io n .  The c a lc u la t ion  described in Chapter 3 o f  the e f fec ts  
of  d i s t o r t i o n  of  the wave fo r  the process of  QE sca t te r ing  from a 
s ing le  nucleon showed tha t  the e f fe c t  was a less than 10% maximum 
increase in cross sect ion fo r  inc ident  energies below 300 MeV and 
less than 1% otherwise. The e f fe c t  of  Coulomb d i s t o r t i o n  on the 
s im i l a r  process of  rad ia t ion  where the real photon produced has a 
wavelength comparable t o  the s ize of  the nucleus, should also be
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min imal.
The matr ix  element fo r  s ingle hard photon bremsstrahlung is 
dominated by con t r ibu t ions  from e f fe c t i v e  form fac to rs  fo r  low 
4-momentum t ra n s fe r s .  This is because of  the roughly 1/Q^ dependence 
of  the s t ruc tu re  func t ion .  As the BH formula is in tegra ted over real 
photon d i re c t io n s ,  the dominant con t r ibu t ions  then occur fo r  photon 
product ion angles near ( p r i n c i p a l l y )  the inc ident  and (secondar i ly )  
the scattered electron d i re c t io n s .  This s t rong ly  peaked behavior 
forms the basis fo r  the peaking approximation as a method fo r  
performing the in te g ra t io n .  However, i t  also gives some ins igh t  in to  
the m u l t ip le  hard photon bremsstrahlung quest ion.
I f  most of  the real photons are emitted in the d i re c t io n  of  
e lec tron propagat ion,  then most of the change in d i re c t io n  fo r  the 
e lec t ron  w i l l  be due to  the v i r t u a l  photon in te ra c t io n  wi th the 
nucleus. The e f fe c t  of  m u l t ip le  hard photon product ion w i l l  then be 
very s im i la r  to the e f fe c t  of  a s ing le  hard photon. Both w i l l  
produce a simple energy loss from the e lec tron with angular changes 
less l i k e l y .
The background terms (angles away from the peaks around the 
e lec tron d i re c t io n s )  w i l l  also not be st rong ly  a f fec ted  since i t  w i l l  
be u n l i k e ly  tha t  more than one photon w i l l  deviate from the pre ferred 
d i re c t io n s  at a t ime.  Plus, the average d i re c t io n  of  several photons 
over angles w i l l  tend also to  be along the same pre fer red  d i rec t io ns  
so tha t  the angular e r ro rs  introduced by m u l t ip le  photons w i l l  be 
averaged out over a large number of events to  produce the single  
photon r e s u l t .
Another important point  is  tha t  al though the number of  hard,
real photons produced in each sca t te r ing  event should be la rge r  fo r
high Z nuc le i ,  the number w i l l  s t i l l  be smal l .  The p ro b a b i l i t y  fo r
producing N hard photons from a s ing le  in te ra c t io n  includes terms
Nproport iona l  to  Z, but also to  a , due to  each added ver tex .  The 
production of  a s ing le  real photon w i l l  the re fo re  dominate over 
m u l t ip le  photon production by a fac to r  of  at least  1/a independent of  
Z. The increase in the average number of  photons produced in each 
sca t te r ing  is only due to the fac t  that  the p r o b a b i l i t y  fo r  N = 0 
does not increase with  Z. Because the average e f fe c t  of  the m u l t ip le  
photons approximates the e f fe c t  of s ingle photon product ion,  the 
r e l a t i v e l y  small increase in the average number of  photons at large Z 
should not change the v a l i d i t y  of  t h is  part of  the approximat ion.
In the de r iva t ion  of  the in te rna l  bremsstrahlung cross sect ion ,  
the formula [Tsai 1963, equation (11),  or Mo and Tsai 1969, B.4]  is  
f i r s t  transformed to  a coordinate system in which the z axis is  along 
the d i re c t io n  of  u, which is the same d i re c t io n  as the 3-momentum 
t r a n s fe r ,  q assuming the ta rge t  is  i n i t i a l l y  at res t  and the elect ron 
i n i t i a l  and f in a l  momenta s and p are in the x-z plane. In t h i s  
system is  independent of  the real photon azimuthal angle,  <t>^ .
This al lows an ana ly t ica l  in teg ra t ion  over <jik from 0 to  2n.
In Born approximation the s t ruc tu re  func t ions ,  Wj and W2 , 
appearing in the in te g r a l ,  are funct ions of  on ly ,  so they are 
t rea ted  as constants.
But, because of  the Coulomb d i s to r t i o n s  in high Z ta rg e ts ,  the 
s t ruc tu re  func t ions ac tua l ly  vary s l i g h t l y  wi th  sca t te r ing  angle,
0, even i f  is  constant.  The sca t te r ing  angle at the nucleus in 
t h i s  case does not appear to be f ixed  over the <t>k in te g ra t io n  i f  the
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sca t te r ing  diagram is  na ive ly  viewed as a vector sum of momenta. The 
apparent quest ion is which value(s) of  0 or func t ion  of  Q2 and 9 is 
appropr ia te .
A c tu a l l y ,  the diagram should not be in te rp re ted  t h i s  way, since 
the concept of  a microscopic sca t te r ing  angle at the nucleus impl ies  
some sor t  of  t r a j e c t o r y  which is determined by the macroscopic 
angle <t>k . The s ca t te r ing  angle is more co r re c t l y  thought of  as an 
average or most probable angle, espec ia l ly  since the matr ix element 
in te g ra t io n  includes values of  <t>k fo r  which the bremsstrahlung 
process is well  o f f  the mass s h e l l ,  and no microscopic sca t te r ing  
angle is  poss ib le .  For t h i s  c a l c u la t i o n ,  the values of Wj and W2 
were assumed to  be the values at the laboratory  sca t te r ing  angle 0. 
Because uranium is  a spin zero nucleus, is  always zero.  The small 
va r ia t io ns  tha t  would have occurred in W2 were assumed to  cancel over 
the <}>k in te g ra t io n .
A f t e r  the in te g ra t io n  over the azmuthal photon angle,  4>k , the 
cross sect ion fo r  the ra d ia t i v e  t a i l  from e l a s t i c  s c a t te r in g ,  
assuming one photon exchange, is expressed as an in teg ra l  over the 
var iab le
cos 0k [Tsai  1971], These equations are repeated in [S te in  197b] 
where two m ispr in ts  in the Tsai paper are corrected:
" i n t *  h  ^  I ,  n 4 , 2W't d ! C | Sc8> a ' '  ' “ 2 (q2 )  A + “ l ( l j2 )  “ ’s - 1 Q (u0 -  IuI cos 0. )
(6 - 2 2 )
1 9 7where k = -^ (U -  Mj) /  (u0 -  |u| cos 0^) is  the energy of  the 
emit ted photon,
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U = S + I -  P i s  the 4-vec tor missing mass, i . e . ,
U2 = 2m^  + Mj + 2(S‘ P) + 2Mj (Es - E )
uo -  Es -  Ep + Mj
2 2 1/2 
IU I = (U -  u0 )
S*P = EsEp -  |P | | s |  cos
Q = 2 { m  - S * P - k u )  + k | u |  cos 9 }0 N
2 2 - 2 2 -am ^ a m
A = 2Es (Ep + k) + h  -
2 + k  - 7 } ( a r = a ) C me ( S ' P “  ^  + (S ' P) (2Es Ep “ S' P + M  ]
+ — [  2 ( E  E + E k + E2 ) + £  -  S’ P - mf ]  x L V s p  s p 2 e
-  -  [ 2 ( E E -  E k + E J  + 2- -  S-P -  mf ] y s p p s 2 e
B = ( i 3 + * ' )  ( 2m^ + Q2) + 4
+ (1 _ I) [  (-4— ) (S’ P) (S*P -  2nO + 2S'P + 2mf -  Q2] x y a -a e e
a = k (E -  |p) c o s  ep cos ek )
a' = k (E - |s| cos 0 cos 0. )
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cos e = I s ! c°s 9 ■ -  ipj-
P |uj
|s - |p| cos 0cos 0S - -----------------[ i f -----------
2 2 1/2 
x = (a -  b )
2 2 1 / 2
y = (a 1 -  b ) , and
b = -  k |p| s in 0p sin 0^.
The funct ions A and B in (6-22) are each sharply peaked as
prev ious ly  descr ibed, which makes insur ing a r b i t r a r y  accuracy in the 
numerical in teg ra t ion  o f  t h i s  equation t r i c k y .  The peaking 
p roper t ies  and related  problems of in teg ra t ion  are discussed in 
d e ta i l  wi th sample p lo ts  in several works inc lud ing  [Maximon and
Isabe l le  1964] and [Mo and Tsai 1969]. In general,  the area under
the peaks is  comparable to the background region of  i n te g ra t i o n .  The
width of each of  the two peaks is roughly (me/E ) .
To deal wi th the problem of the peaks, the in teg ra t ion  rou t ine ,  
which f i r s t  d iv ides the range of in teg ra t ion  in to  2N in te rv a ls  (N 
usua l l y  6 to  8),  tes ts  fo r  convergence in these small i n te r v a l s ,  and 
then f u r th e r  subdivides each in te rva l  in to  10 sub in terva ls  only where 
requ i red .  Repeated subd iv is ion and t e s t in g  (up to  10 i t e r a t i o n s )  
qu ick ly  focusses on the peaks and re f ra ins  from unnecessar i ly  
de ta i led  subd iv is ion in the background areas.
Maximon and Wil l iamson [1983] revised t h i s  procedure by not ing 
t h a t ,  since the form fac to r  in the in te g ra t io n  is  usua l ly obtained by
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f i t t i n g  a cubic sp l ine to  values stored in a lookup tab le ,  the 
in te g ra t io n  can be performed a n a l y t i c a l l y  f o r  the polynomial terms in 
the form fac to r  f i t .  They report  that  the t ime required fo r  such 
ca lcu la t ions  is then reduced by a fac to r  of  10 to  10° depending on 
kinematics.  This also avoids the question o f  numerical accuracy when 
convergence is d i f f i c u l t  and many subdiv is ions are needed and leaves 
only the f i t  to  the form fac to rs  as a possible  source of  e r ro rs .
Un fo r tunate ly ,  t h i s  development came too la te  to be implemented 
in the analysis of  t h i s  experiment. The code tha t  was used was 
revised fo l low ing  the remarks in [Maximon and Wil l iamson 1983] so 
tha t  the in te g ra t io n  was broken in to  f i v e  separate segments: outside
the peaks, between the peaks and under the peaks. This allowed 
va r ia t io ns  in the i n i t i a l  subd iv is ion and convergence c r i t e r i a  which 
reduced the computing
time s l i g h t l y  w i thout a loss of  accuracy. Because of  the l im i te d  
memory ava i lab le  in the mini-computer, t h is  code was l im i te d  in speed 
by the fac t  tha t  many read and w r i te  operations were requi red.  As a 
r e s u l t ,  the e n t i r e  set of data fo r  t h i s  experiment required a t o ta l  
o f  about 40 hours to  perform the e la s t i c  r a d ia t i v e  t a i l  subtract ions 
once.
The t o ta l  e l a s t i c  t a i l  was calcula ted by a formula t ion [Tsai 
1971] which was based on a convolut ion of the var ious con t r ib u t in g  
processes [Bergstrom 1969]:
ae t a i l  ^ ai n t ^ s ’ Ep^
+ (Ec-  wc) (1 -  cos 0)
MI
~s s'_________
; E (1 -  cos 9) 
P
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I
where 6^ is  the product of  the s t ragg l ing  cor rec t ions  fo l low ing  the
f i t  in (6-14):  6^ = <5M(ES, a>s ) &M(Ep+ wp , wp) where is  given by
(6-14) w i th  k = u) or to . The exact d i f f e r e n t i a l  cross s p
sect ions,  a(E), fo r  e l a s t i c  sca t te r ing  fo r  inc iden t  energy E were 
ca lcu la ted by the phase s h i f t  method. The exact cross sect ions,  a,  
are converted to " e f f e c t i v e "  cross sect ions by applying a modif ied 
"Schwinger" co r rec t ion  (6-21) where 6 is given by (6-20) wi th the 
s u b s t i t u t io n  of  ws fo r  AE. I ex t ^ )  the bremsstrah lung- ion iza t ion 
dens i ty  given by (6-15) .  The long c o e f f i c ie n t  of  o' (E - wg) I t  in 
the second term is  due to  r e c o i l .  A s im i la r  convo lut ion based on 
much simpler approximations was l a t e r  der ived by F r ied r ich  [1975].
The general shape of  cjg^  ^ j resembles Figure l -3a wi th the to ta l  
value over most of  the spectrum less than 1% of the data.  At large 
values of energy loss,  the t a i l  becomes comparable to the data.
Before performing the un fo ld ing ,  the very la rges t  co points  
where a .  ■ was la rge r  than 50% of the experimental cross section
ST 81 I
were discarded. The discarded points were near the QE peak only fo r  
the lowest inc ident  energy spectra.  Pre l im inary  ca lcu la t ions  which 
included these points allowed a comparison between ta rge ts  of  
d i f f e r e n t  th ickness to  conf i rm the accuracy of  the method of 
c a l c u la t i o n .  A f te r  the unfolding procedure, add i t iona l  points  were 
discarded so tha t  the response surface did not include points  f o r  
which the ra d ia t i v e  t a i l  cons t i tu ted  more than 30% of the o r ig in a l  
s t rength .
The behavior of  the t a i l  f o r  these large w po in ts  was
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s u f f i c i e n t l y  sens i t i ve  to  ta rge t  th ickness,  that  t h i s  ca lcu la t ion  
gave the f i r s t  in d ic a t io n  tha t  the measured thicknesses of some of 
the ta rge ts  were s l i g h t l y  in e r ro r .  When a de ta i led  normal izat ion 
study of  the e l a s t i c  peaks at 250 MeV at 60 degrees provided the 
actual  average ta rge t  th icknesses, the cor rec t ions  produced data from 
d i f f e r e n t  th ickness ta rge ts  which la rge ly  agreed (15%). This method 
o f  comparison is  e s s e n t ia l l y  equivalent to  p ro je c t ing  the t a i l  back 
to  zero ta rge t  th ickness,  except tha t  p ro jec t ion  assumes a l i n e a r  
behavior f o r  very t h in  ta rge ts  whi le t h i s  comparison uses the more 
complicated func t iona l  dependence on thickness contained in 6^.
The one exception to  the agreement between ta rge ts  was a ta rge t  
which had apparent ly picked up a substant ia l  amount of  oxygen between 
runs and t h i s  oxygen showed up in the normal izat ion t e s t s .  An 
approximate c a lc u la t i o n  was performed to  include the e f fe c ts  of  the 
oxygen contaminant, a f t e r  which the data again were comparable.
6.5 Unfolding Procedure
Once the t a i l  from the e l a s t i c  peak (6-23) has been subtracted 
from a l l  the experimental cross sect ions,  the s im i la r  e f fe c ts  due to 
the i n e l a s t i c  processes must be removed. For t h i s  purpose, each data 
po in t  was regarded as an e f fe c t i v e  "peak" which must be increased by 
the Schwinger co r rec t ion  (6-18) wi th  6 given by (6-16a).  However, 
before a peak can be increased th is  way, i t  must f i r s t  have the 
background t a i l  produced by a l l  "peaks" at lower energy loss 
subt racted.  Consequently, the cross sect ion at the smal lest  energy 
loss in the lowest inc iden t  energy spectrum is  f i r s t  increased by the
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Schwinger co r rec t ion  and then the t a i l  i t  produces is  subtracted from 
the cross sect ions at a l l  the higher values of  energy loss .  This is 
repeated f o r  the next higher energy loss point  and so on u n t i l  the 
e n t i r e  lowest energy spectrum is cor rected. The i n e la s t i c  cross 
sect ions in t h i s  spectrum are then used in c a lc u la t in g  the t a i l s  
which must be subtracted from cross sect ions in the spectra at higher 
inc iden t  energies.
Figure 6-3 ind ica tes  the region o f  in te g ra t io n  required to 
ca lcu la te  the actual cross sect ion fo r  a p a r t i c u la r  combination of Eq 
and Ef.  As discussed prev ious ly  in conjunct ion w i th  Figure 6-1,  the 
actual energy loss Es - Ep is  not determined k inema t ica l ly  f o r  the 
i n e la s t i c  case as i t  was fo r  e l a s t i c  sc a t te r in g .  Therefore,  f o r  a 
p a r t i c u l a r  Eg and Ef , the range of values fo r  Es and Ep must be 
included in a convo lut ion of  the form
“uii<E- Er> ‘ /FP" ,dEP (<” 24)
s mi n f
I (E0 , Es , t ' )  a j (Es , Ep ) I (Ep , Ef , t - f )
where the cross sect ion fo r  the i t h  ene las t ic  l e v e l ,  a1 , must be 
known in the e n t i r e  area ins ide abc shown in Figure 6-3. E la s t ic  
s ca t te r ing  is conf ined to the curve ab. Recall tha t  f o r  the e l a s t i c  
case, the in te g ra t io n  along ab was approximated by the assumption 
tha t  the sca t te r ing  took place ha l f  way through the t a rg e t .
A s im i l a r  approximation fo r  the in e la s t i c  case is based on the 
fac t  tha t  the integrand is sharply peaked near the l i n e  segments ac 
and be. This "energy peaking approximation" reduces the in teg ra l
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over the surface abc to  two in teg ra t ions  along the l in e  segments 
where the con t r ibu t ion  of  the area of  the surface is produced by 
m u l t ip l y in g  by the so f t  photon Schwinger co r re c t ion .  Thus, the two
areas are e f f e c t i v e l y  swept out along the segments ac and be which
2
are of  width AE and ti AE, which are the maximum energies of  emitted
photons allowed by the reso lu t ion  of  the system.
A minimal requirement fo r  the consistency of t h is  approximation 
is  tha t  the a r b i t r a r i l y  chosen value of  AE should not a f fe c t  the
f i n a l  r e s u l t .  Several values of  AE were used to  tes t  t h is
assumption. Values near 5 MeV were not s e n s i t i v e ,  and t h i s  value was 
used fo r  the f i n a l  c a l c u la t i o n .
The formula fo r  the unfo ld ing has the form [ M i l l e r  1971]:
o(E°,  Ef ) 6mTE’0, E^y ^ o b s ^ E° ’ M  " 0e t a i l ^ E° ’ M
Eo-AE
- /  dEs I ( Eo, Es , t / 2 )  a(Es , Ep ) 6M(Es> Ef )
Es min 
E
- /  P maXdE I(E , E t / 2 )  a ( E0, E ) 6 (E0 , E ) (6-2b)
Ef +AE P P P P
c t r  r AE2-nn' ^b ( t / 2  + V  1 + 6(Q2= 4EE‘ s i n 20/2)where 6M(E, E ) -     ’
and t ,  is  an e f f e c t i v e  ta rge t  thickness to  account f o r  s t ragg l ing
, 2 C£ 0e f fec ts  due to in te rna l  bremsstrahlung: t  = -r- — ( In  ^  1) . The
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l i m i t s  o f  the in te g ra t io n  are given by
= Es ,
p max 1 + Es ( l  - cos 9) /  M an
E = ________  Ef
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Figure 6-3.  Region of  in teg ra t ion  fo r  i n e la s t i c  s ta te  
r a d ia t i v e  co r rec t ions .
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To evaluate these in te g ra ls ,  values o f  the cross sect ions must 
be in te rpo la ted  to  the l i n e  segments ac and be. Because the data 
po in ts  (shown in Figure 6-3b) run v e r t i c a l l y  along l ines  of the same 
inc iden t  energy, the in te rp o la t io n  used can s t rong ly  e f fe c t  the 
r e s u l t .  Because i n e la s t i c  states fo l low  curves of  constant missing 
mass s im i l a r  to  the example shown in the diagram 6-3b, these were 
used fo r  in te r p o la t i o n  from the data taken at lower inc ident  
energies.
Because of  the compl icat ions involved in car ry ing  out the 
unfo ld ing procedure, the ca lcu la t ion  cannot be checked by hand. One 
technique fo r  ensuring tha t  the code is performing at least  roughly 
as desired is to re rad ia te  an unfolded spectrum to  see tha t  the 
o r ig i n a l  data r e s u l t .  I f  a s ing le  "smooth" spectrum is  unfolded, the 
re rad ia t ion  returned the o r ig in a l  to four or f i v e  s i g n i f i c a n t  
f ig u re s .  I f  "smooth" spectra at several energies were unfolded 
together ,  re ra d ia t ion  of  the las t  spectrum unfolded alone returned to 
w i th in  ±5% of the o r i g i n a l ,  i n d ic a t in g  the r e la t i v e  c on t r ibu t ion  of  
the lower energy cross sect ions.  For very unreasonable a r t i f i c i a l  
spectra composed of  spikes,  step func t ions ,  e t c . ,  the resu l ts  were 
not always so good. In p a r t i c u l a r ,  i f  the energy c u t o f f ,  AE, were 
too smal l ,  the code seemed to  produce curves which resembled the 
motion of  a damped harmonic o s c i l l a t o r  w i th a " r ing  down" of  about 20 
MeV, and the re ra d ia t ion  did not p rec ise ly  recover the o r ig in a l  spike 
or step. However, t h i s  was only observed fo r  s t rong ly  patho logica l  
curves wi th  AE set small to  " t e s t "  the l i m i t s  o f  the code. Actual 
data were very smooth by comparison.
7.0 A na lys is
For t h i s  sec t ion ,  the approximately 5 to  15 minuted period 
dur ing which the on - l ine  system accumulates a spectrum is  termed a 
" run " .  This experiment recorded a t o ta l  of 1686 of  these runs, most 
of  which were rebinned to  s ingle  data points fo r  f u r t h e r  
processing. This number does not include tune-up a c t i v i t i e s  or 
t roub le  shoot ing.  Roughly 35% of these data were taken on ta rge ts  
o ther  than uranium fo r  beam energy and focal  plane c a l ib ra t io n s  or 
were discarded or repeated due to obvious p re l im inary  problems.
Ear ly planning o f  the experiment ca l led  fo r  non-uranium data to be 
used fo r  possible absolute cross normal izat ion wi th  other 
experiments.
Of the remaining data,  roughly ha l f  was taken using uranium 
ta rge ts  other than the primary ta rg e t ,  or w i th reversed spectrometer 
magnet p o l a r i t y .  The a l te rna te  ta rge ts  were compared f o r  in te rna l  
consistency between ta rge ts  of  varying th ickness,  and the reversed 
p o l a r i t y  data were used to  subt ract  the pair-produced pos i t ron 
background. Of the remaining 600 or so data po in ts ,  about 100 more 
were discarded ear ly  in the analysis because the ra d ia t i v e  t a i l  
comparised over 50% of the cross sect ions,  because of  suspected pion 
contaminat ion which could not be measured p roper ly ,  or because the 
po in ts  were dup l i ca tes .  Points which were c loser than 1 MeV apart  
were averaged in to  one point  to  avoid possible problems with 
i n te r p o la t i o n  between i r r e g u l a r l y  spaced po in ts .  Most data points 
were spaced by at leas t  5-10 MeV. Points ins ide  the 1 MeV
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r e s t r i c t i o n  were in fac t  much closer than 1 MeV and t h i s  was too 
close together  f o r  the var ious in te rp o la t io n  rout ines to  
func t ion  r e l i a b l y .  An add i t iona l  s ix  points in the QE region fo r  
which the e l a s t i c  ra d ia t i v e  t a i l  was greater than about 30% were 
discarded a f t e r  the un fo ld ing .
7.1.  Scope
The ranges of  spectra covered at each sca t te r ing  angle are shown 
in Figures 7-1 through 7-5.  The arc in te rs e c t in g  the l ines  showing 
the achievable k inematic condi t ions is  the path along which y = 0, 
tha t  i s ,  the center of  the QE peak. The lowest energy spectrum at
134.5 degrees was ac tua l ly  taken at 140 degrees and scaled by the 
Mott cross sect ion to  134.5 degrees to be used fo r  ra d ia t i v e  
un fo ld ing only .  The separations were not considered below 280 MeV/c, 
so t h i s  modif ied spectrum was l e f t  in the 134.5 degree set a f t e r  
un fo ld ing  to serve as a guide fo r  the s l i g h t  ex t rapo la t ion  from the 
next higher energy spectrum. As a resu l t  i t  only a f fected the 280 
MeV/c momentum and was not otherwise involved in the separat ions.
The areas of  the k inematic plane covered by these data are shown 
in Figure 7-6.  The area overlapped by a l l  f i v e  angles included 
momentum t rans fe rs  whch range from 280 to  500 MeV/c. Above 500 
MeV/c, the backward angles would requi re ex t rapo la t ion  in the QE 
region, so only the 60 and 90 degree data could have been used above 
500 MeV/c. Below 280 MeV/c, the 60 and 134.5 degree data must be 
ex trapo la ted below the lowest energy spectra.  The highest constant 
3-momentum which can be used fo r  separat ions between 60 and 90
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Figure 7-1. Kinematic range of  constant inc ident  energy spectra 
taken at a s ca t te r ing  angle of  60 degrees. The in te r s e c t in g  l i n e  
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Figure 7-3.  Range of  spectra taken at 134.5 degrees. The 
lowest energy spectrum which did not a f fe c t  the separations included 
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Figure 7-6.  Approximate kinematic areas covered at each 
angle.  The control  over lapping area was used fo r  separat ions 
invo lv ing  a l l  f i v e  angles. The la rges t  area shown wi th  a so l id  l i n e  
i s  f o r  data at 60 degrees. The smal ler  soldi  l i n e  is  fo r  160 
degrees. The broken l i n e  areas in order from la rges t  to smal lest are 









Figure 7-7.  I n te rp o la t io n  scheme fo r  cons t ruc t ing  constant of 
spect ra .  (1) For each value of  q to  be used, qc , the values o f  the 
m o n r e la t i v i s t i c  scal ing var iab le  are determined corresponding to  b 
MeV steps of  w. These are labeled . (2) For each actual data 
po in t  in the constant inc iden t  energy spectra,  the values of  y and q 
are ca lcu la ted .  (3) The response funct ions and values of  q f o r  each 
o f  these points are then in te rpo la ted  to  the values of  y^ calcu la ted 
in step 1. The resu l t  is  a set of  two dimensional arrays of  response 
and q corresponding to  each common value o f  y- j . (4) The response as
a func t ion  o f  q is then in te rpo la ted  along each value of  y i  to  the 
o r ig in a l  q=qc .
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degrees w i thout ex t rapo la t ion  above the highest energy spectra at the 
center of  the QE peak is  620 MeV/c. These values respec t ive ly  form 
the lower and upper bounds of  the region of  the response surface 
containing actual data.  However, separat ions are only reported fo r  
momentum t ran s fe rs  upto 500 MeV/c.
The response surface w i th in  t h i s  region was calcu la ted in evenly 
spaced steps along l ines of  constant q, where 280 
MeV/c < q < 500 MeV/c. The in te rp o la t io n s  to  construc t  these q 
"spectra" at  each angle were performed in the fo l low ing  way. F i r s t ,  
the values of  the n o n r e l a t i v i s t i c  scal ing v a r iab le ,  y 0 , were 
calcu la ted f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  value of  q, say qc , at equal ly  spaced 
values of  w ranging in steps of  5 MeV from zero to  a maximum set by 
the la s t  data point  in the spectrum. This resul ted in an array of y 
values fo r  each constant q vector ,  y^ = y^ ( oj. ;qc ) . See step 
1 in Figure 7-7.  Next, the values of  y 0 and q were determined fo r  
each data point  in the plane. This is step 2 in Figure 7-7.  These 
are the measured data po in ts  along spectra wi th constant inc ident  
beam energy so the values of  q and y are funct ions of  the beam energy 
and w f o r  each data po in t ,  q j jk = q j jk (u>j;Ek ) and
y j  >k = yJ ,k  »Ek^ '
Then, the response func t ions ,  Rj k , and momentum q j j k >
associated with each y j  k are in te rpo la ted  to  values at each y^ (Step 
3) .  The resu l t  is  a set of  vectors composed of  response func t ions ,  
R j j k , and momenta q-jj k , fo r  which y 0 is  the same, R-jjk = R^jk 
(qi  , k ;y i ) • ^he f i n a l  step (Step 4) is  to  in te rp o la te  the response 
funct ion along the values of  q^ jk fo r  each constant y-j vector to  the 
o r ig in a l  value of  constant qc , to  f ind  R^  = R-j (co^;qc ).  This process
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was repeated fo r  each sca t te r ing  angle to  produce f i v e  response 
surfaces calcula ted at id en t ica l  values of  and qc .
The values of  qc were somewhat a r b i t r a r i l y  chosen to be spaced 
at  20 MeV/c in te r v a l s .  Because the in te rpo la ted  spectra are mutual ly 
dependent, no add i t iona l  in format ion would be obtained by f i n e r  
subd iv is ion ,  al though t h i s  could provide a more v is u a l l y  appeal ing 
d isp lay  i f  the features were more rap id ly  changing. In t h i s  case 20 
MeV/c steps seemed to  be more than adequate fo r  demonstration of the 
general features of  the QE response surface. This spacing resul ted 
in 12 values of  qc in the range of  280 to  500 MeV/c.
The "spectra" constructed by in te rp o la t io n  along these values of 
constant q could be separated using data from a l l  f i v e  angles w i thout 
s i g n i f i c a n t  ex t rapo la t ion  in the QE region.  An add i t iona l  s ix  values 
of  qc between 520 to  620 MeV/c could also be separated using data 
from 60 to  90 degrees on ly .  Due to  unresolved normal izat ion problems 
wi th  two key spectra at 90 degrees, these separat ions were not 
considered r e l i a b le  and are not reported here. In one of  these 
spectrum, a focussing magnet was in adve r tan t ly  reversed, r e s u l t in g  in 
inaccurate in tegra ted current  readings. The other spectrum was 
acc iden ta l ly  taken using a tes t  version of  the on - l ine  computer code 
which was l a t e r  erased. Both spectra appear to  be correc tab le  by a 
su i tab le  normal izat ion fa c to r  and may be useful i f  l a t e r  measurements 
can conf irm t h e i r  r e l i a b i l i t y .
The long i tud ina l  and transverse s t ruc tu re  funct ions S|_ and Sy 
were then extracted using a chi-squared, weighted least  square f i t  
[Bev ington, 1969] fo l low ing  the Rosenbluth formula,  equation (2- 
19). Representat ive p lo ts  of  these l i n e a r  f i t s  are shown in Figures
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7-8 through 7-10. The weight ing assumed tha t  the uncer ta in t ies  were 
purely instrumental because the instrumental  unce r ta in t ies  dominated 
the s t a t i s t i c a l  e r ro rs ,  as explained in the next sect ion .
As a te s t  of  the s ing le  photon exchange assumption which was in 
quest ion f o r  s ca t te r ing  from a nucleus with large atomic number, a 
l i n e a r  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f i c ie n t  was calcula ted f o r  each f i t .  This is 
a dimensionless quan t i ty  which can vary between -1 and +1 fo r  any 
b i v a r ia te  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  A necessary, but not s u f f i c i e n t  cond i t ion  
f o r  l i n e a r i t y  in t h i s  case is  tha t  the c o e f f i c ie n t  be close to 1. In 
the region of  the FGM predicted peak, the l i n e a r  c o r re la t io n  was 
never less than .98 and usua l l y  was be t te r  than .999. For data which 
were not corrected fo r  Coulomb e f fec ts  ( d i s t o r t i o n  and qef f ) »  the 
c o r re la t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t  was general ly  less than .85.
The chi-squared per degree of  freedom is  a second s t a t i s t i c a l  
parameter which is  an in d ic a to r  f o r  the s ing le  photon assumption.
For the same least square f i t s ,  t h i s  parameter was less than 1.5 fo r  
momentum t ran s fe rs  above 300 MeV/C with occasiona l ly  la rge r  values at 
lower values of  q and large w. The combined behavior of  these two
s t a t i s t i c a l  parameters i s  a strong in d ic a to r  of  l i n e a r i t y  at least  in
the region near the QE peak.
The c o r re la t io n  c o e f f i c ie n t  is dependent on the product of  the 
moments fo r  the two var iab les in the l i n e a r  regression.
Consequently, the fac t  tha t  i t  i s  close to 1 ind ica tes  tha t  e i th e r
the f i t t e d  points are ly ing  in a s t ra ig h t  l i n e  or tha t  dev ia t ions
from a s t ra ig h t  l i n e  occur "randomly".  The chi-squared parameter is  
dependent on the square of  the moments fo r  the dependent va r iab le  
on ly ,  so the smallness o f  t h is  parameter ind ica tes tha t  the magnitude
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of  dev ia t ions from the f i t  are smal l .  The combination of  these two 
condi t ions toge ther  is  cons is tent  wi th  the s ingle photon exchange 
assumption. I f  m u l t ip le  photon or dispers ion e f fe c ts  are present,  
they must be constrained to  mimic the l i n e a r i t y  predicted by the 
Rosenbluth formula der ived from the assumption o f  s ing le  photon 
exchange over a wide range of  momentum t ra n s fe r s .
I f  the points  are d i s t r i b u te d  along a gentle curve instead of  a 
s t ra ig h t  l i n e ,  the chi-squared parameter could s t i l l  ind ica te  a good 
" f i t " ,  but the c o r re la t io n  would be less than 1. This is the case 
which occurred when the response funct ions were not corrected fo r  
Coulomb d i s t o r t i o n s .  On the other hand, w i l d l y  scattered points
could have a c o r re la t io n  close to  1, but a large chi-squared
parameter. This occurred fo r  points fa r  from the QE peak where the
"signal  to noise r a t i o "  was poorer and in the dip region where other
processes con t r ibu te .
The re s u l t in g  separated s t ruc tu re  func t ions are p lo t ted  as 
uncer ta in ty  envelopes together  wi th the FGM pred ic t ions  in Figure 7- 
11 through 7-23. O r i g in a l l y ,  the small spacing of  b MeV between 
in te rpo la ted  points  was chosen to  al low a close examination of  
de ta i led  features in the f i n a l  p lo ts .  The densi ty of  points was thus 
much higher than in the raw data spectra,  and the resu l t in g  e r ro r
bars,  which were almost e n t i r e l y  due to  instrumental  u n c e r ta in t ie s ,
were s t rong ly  co r re la ted .  As a r e s u l t ,  i t  would be misleading to  
p lo t  these as separate points  wi th  e r ro r  bars,  so the ind iv idua l  
points should be ignored except as an in d ica t ion  of  the center of the
region. The unce r ta in ty  in the sum ru le  was assumed to  be one ha l f
the area of  the e r ro r  envelope.
7.2 Target Thickness N o rm a liza tio n
A comparison of  the r a d ia t i v e l y  cor re la ted  cross sect ions 
between ta rge ts  of  varying thickness in the region in which the 
r a d ia t i v e  t a i l  in la rge ,  was only f a i r .  Fur ther experimental study 
of  the ra d ia t i v e  t a i l  i s  warranted, but the cause of  the disagreement 
in t h i s  experiment,  when i t  occurred, had more to do with er ro rs  in 
t a rge t  th ickness than in the formal ism of c a lc u la t i n g  the 
co r rec t ions .  In general ,  when the cross sect ions agreed in parts of  
the spectrum where the ra d ia t i v e  cor rec t ions  were smal l ,  they also 
agreed at the la rge r  w end of  the spectrum where the ra d ia t i v e  t a i l  
i s  la rge .  This ind ica tes  tha t  the c a lc u la t io n  was at least  
consistent  in handling ta rge t  th ickness fo r  values less than about 
100 mg/cm^. The problem is  tha t  these ta rge ts  which agreed fo r  some 
spectra did not agree as well  at a l l  sca t te r ing  angles.
There are several possible causes fo r  these discrepanc ies.  One 
is  tha t  the ta rge ts  were less uni form than the methods of  th ickness 
measurement could de tec t .  I f  the beam focused on a s l i g h t l y  
d i f f e r e n t  part  of  the t a rg e t ,  the apparent cross sect ion would 
vary.  However, most of  the discrepancies involved a s ing le  t a rg e t .  
This was the f i r s t  primary ta rge t  used at 160 and 140 degrees, which 
exh ib i ted  a more dynamic v a r ia t io n  wi th t ime. This is  also the 
ta rge t  which buckled and wrinkled dur ing exposure and was f i n a l l y  
replaced.
Comparisons of  the data from th i s  ta rge t  w i th tha t  from the more 
stab le  ta rge ts  used in the same runs showed tha t  the o r i g i n a l l y  
measured th ickness was correc t  fo r  the f i r s t  two 160 degree runs at
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200 and 300 MeV. However, the th ickness deviated dar ing the 140 
degree runs which fo l lowed,  and continued to  change dur ing the 
remainder o f  the experiment inc lud ing  the remaining 160 degree runs 
even though t h i s  ta rge t  was no longer the primary t a rg e t .  The 
thickness of  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  ta rge t  measured before the experiment 
was there fo re  assumed to be cor rec t  f o r  the f i r s t  two 160 degree, but 
not f o r  the 140 and 90 degree data.
A l l  t a rge t  th ickness measurements were f i r s t  made by d iv id ing  
the mass of  the ta rge t  by i t s  areas which was determined by 
p ro jec t ing  the ta rge t  onto f ine  l ined graph paper and then counting 
the squares. This op t ica l  comparator procedure was repeated by both 
Bates personnel and the author to  insure consistency. For the ta rge t  
which wr ink led ,  a net apparent increase of  about 1% was not iced 
between these measurements made before and a f t e r  the experiment.  The 
e f fe c t i v e  th ickness due to  the w r in k l ing  was much greater than 
t h i s .
A micrometer was used to determine r e la t i v e  nonun i fonni ty  across 
the face of  the ta rg e ts ,  al though the percent unce r ta in ty  in absolute 
th ickness from th i s  method is  la rge r  than tha t  from using the 
graphical  method. The 105.9 mg/cm ta rge t  was found to  be s l i g h t l y  
wedge shaped, and t h i s  could have produced a maximum of 2% v a r ia t io n  
in th ickness over the area tha t  the beam normally s t r i k e s .  The 98.86 
mg/cm^ ta rge t  had la rge r  (10%) nonuni fo rm it ies  near the center,  and 
was th inner  near the edges. Un fo r tuna te ly ,  t h i s  estimate is  
un re l iab le  due to  the warping of  the ta rg e t  dur ing exposure. The 
th inner  ta rge ts  were too de l ica te  to r isk  the pressure of  a 
micrometer measurement.
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Only the 98.86 mg/cm2 ta rge t  w r ink led ,  probably because of  the 
method of  prepara t ion .  The o r ig in a l  piece of  uranium was about four 
times as th ic k  as the desired 100 mg/cm2 , so an at tempt was made to 
r o l l  the sample at the MIT meta l lurgy shop. The sample was f i r s t  
pressed between two steel  a n v i l s ,  but the metal qu ick ly  work hardened 
and res is ted fu r th e r  shaping. Successful th inn ing  was only achieved 
when an ext ra anv i l  was applied and sl ippage between the anv i ls  
produced s u f f i c i e n t  heat to overcome the work hardening of the 
metal .  Un fo r tuna te ly ,  the resu l t  was not completely uni form as 
indica ted by
Ori ginal






98.86 106.9 (90, 140 and part of 160)
Table 7-1.  Target th ickness in mg/cm2 .
micrometer readings. The app l ica t ion  of  stress from the beam 
apparent ly caused i t  to wr ink le  l a t e r ,  probably through the release 
of  stored p l a s t i c  s t r a i n .  In most metals t h i s  general ly  occurs at 
increased temperatures which is  one side e f fe c t  of exposure to the 
beam.
As mentioned in Chapter 5, two uranium ta rge ts  were completely
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destroyed, and one was contaminated by ox idat ion dur ing storage.
This r e s t r i c te d  the 60 and 134.5 degree and most of  the 90 degree 
data to  one primary uranium ta rge t  (105.9 mg/cm2) and one th inner  
uranium ta rge t  (38.09 mg/cm2) which had the oxygen contamination. A 
l a t e r  run at 275 MeV at 60 degrees included a new th ick  ta rge t  (100.3 
mg/cm2) fo r  comparison^ This f in a l  run included a precise 
measurement of  the e l a s t i c  peak from each ta rge t  which al lowed a 
determinat ion of  r e la t i v e  ta rge t  th ickness.
Of the four  ta rge ts  involved,  the 98.86 mg/cm2 ta rge t  was 
wr ink led ,  so only the remaining three could be r e l i a b l y  f i t t e d .  The
38.09 mg/cm2 included an oxygen peak also,  thought to  have been 
produced by about 2.2% oxygen by weight on the surface, but t h i s  was 
wel l separated from the uranium peak and should not have a f fected i t s  
measurement.
Several methods f o r  a r r i v in g  at the actual ta rge t  thicknesses 
were used and then compared. A simple least  square f i t  of the three 
points  gave poor r e s u l t s .  The best agreements between cross sections 
obtained from d i f f e r e n t  ta rg e ts ,  t h e i r  respect ive r a d ia t i v e  t a i l s  and 
between the cross sect ions and the FGM pred ic t ions  were obtained by 
assuming tha t  the 105.9 mg/cm2 ta rge t  th ickness was correc t  and then 
ad jus t ing  the other ta rge t  thicknesses to  t h i s  one using the e la s t i c  
peak data.  The re s u l t in g  ta rge t  thicknesses are  ind ica ted in Table
7-1.  The o r ig in a l  measurements o f  the thicknesses of  the two 
destroyed ta rge ts  were also assumed to be co r re c t .
Most of  the i n i t i a l  damage probably occurred dur ing the low 
energy runs at  160 and 140 degrees when the average beam cur ren ts ,  
and hence the temperatures produced, were moderately high. Roughly
1S9
h a l f  of  the t o ta l  change in average thickness is  bel ieved to  have 
occurred a f te r  the 140 degree runs, fo r  which t h i s  same ta rge t  was 
the pr imary.  The e n t i r e  run was discarded due to  equipment 
problems. The thicknesses fo r  t h i s  ta rge t  in Table 7-1 are based on 
comparisons with the two th inner  ta rge ts  at 160 and 140 degrees. The 
f i n a l  thickness based on the e la s t i c  peak measurements was 115.45
O
mg/cnr.
7.3.  Er ror Analysis
S t a t i s t i c a l  er ro rs  were propagated separately from systemat ic 
( ins t rumenta l)  unce r ta in t ies  up to  the subt rac t ion of the e l a s t i c  
r a d ia t i v e  t a i l .  The uncer ta in ty  in the Cerenkov e f f i c ie n c y  
cor rec t ion  was assumed to  be purely instrumental whi le the pos i t ron  
sub t rac t ion  and the aperture sca t te r ing  cor rec t ions  involved both 
instrumental and s t a t i s t i c a l  u n c e r ta in t ie s .  The s t a t i s t i c a l  er ro rs  
were about 1% or less p r io r  to  the ra d ia t i v e  cor rec t ions  fo r  most of 
the analyzed data.  The instrumental  uncer ta in ty  in cont ras t  was at 
leas t  6% wi th the la rges t  component coming from the est imated 5% 
uncer ta in ty  in ta rge t  th ickness.
The next la rges t  component of  instrumental  uncer ta in ty  was in 
the beam energy c a l i b r a t i o n  fo r  those cases at backward angles and 
high energies where no focal  plane c a l i b r a t io n  was poss ib le .  A f te r  
the ra d ia t i v e  cor rec t ions  had been accomplished, and the data were 
compared to  the FGM p re d ic t i o n ,  i t  was apparent tha t  the center of  
the QE peak fo r  several of these spectra was o f f  by about 1-2% from
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the p r e d ic t i o n .  Although the beam energy a f fec ts  both the size and 
pos i t ion  of  the QE peak, the center of the peak is  a more obviously 
dependent v a r iab le .  I t  was possible to obtain a best f i t  of  the beam 
energy to  the FGM p red ic t ion  fo r  the center and then cor rect  the 
in c iden t  energy and corresponding energy losses. In each of  these 
cases, t h i s  resul ted in an improvement in the shape of the peak as 
w e l l .  Table 7-2 ind ica tes  which spectra were adjusted t h i s  way in 
energy loss and by what amount.
The most l i k e l y  cause of  the d i f fe rence  between the adjusted and 
nominal beam energies,  is  an e r ro r  in the recording of the "nominal" 
beam energy. For these spectra the recorded "nominal" energy, may 
have been a "requested" energy instead of a measurement taken from 
the switchyard (FBI) magnet s e t t i n g .
Beam energies from focal plane c a l ib ra t io n s  were known to  w i th in  
a f r a c t io n  of an MeV and the corresponding data agreed well  wi th the 
FGM peak pos i t ion  p red ic t ions  based on an average t  of  33.5 MeV. The
Corrected
Angle Beam Energy Correct ion






Table 7-2.  Correct ions to  estimated beam energies fo r  which 
prec ise focal  plane c a l ib ra t io n s  were not poss ib le .
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unca l ibra ted energies were, the re fo re ,  matched by the common 
parameter s and s ingle nucleon kinematics to  the ca l ib ra ted  energies.
When the system opt ics  were adjusted to  accept a rec i rcu la ted  
beam, other changes in the c a l i b r a t i o n  were not iced.  For the high 
energy spectra taken at 60 degrees, a comparison between focal plane 
c a l i b r a t i o n  resu l ts  and the FBI magnet values indicated an energy 
dependent discrepancy o f  about 3% of E0 . The system was subsequently 
adjusted, so th is  " c a l i b r a t i o n "  of the switchyard opt ics is  no longer 
v a l i d .  Because of  the var ious changes in the accelerator  dur ing the 
course of  the experiment,  and because of  the adjustments ind icated in 
Table 7-2,  a large uncer ta in ty  in beam energy was assigned fo r  those 
spectra fo r  which a focal  plane c a l i b r a t io n  was not poss ib le .  The 
f i n a l  uncer ta in ty  in these beam energies taken from the switchyard 
magnet se t t ings  was estimated to be ±2 MeV.
The uncer ta in ty  in ta rge t  th ickness and the uncer ta in ty  in 
inc ident  energy both were involved in the rad ia t i ve  t a i l  
c a l c u la t i o n .  The ta rg e t  th ickness occurs in the external  
bremstrahlung terms, equation (6-15),  and in the exponent of  the 
m u l t ip le  sca t te r ing  co r re c t io n ,  equation (6-14).  The inc iden t  energy 
occurs in several p laces, but the most d i re c t  is  the dependence of 
the Mott cross sect ion .  These er ro rs  were propagated to  determine an 
overa l l  unce r ta in ty  f o r  the ra d ia t i v e  t a i l  which was purely 
ins t rumenta l .  A s im i l a r  ta rge t  th ickness e r ro r  propagation was 
applied in the unfo ld ing procedure.
The requirement fo r  t r e a t i n g  the instrumental and s t a t i s t i c a l  
unce r ta in t ies  separately is tha t  in a weighted f i t ,  i t  is  appropr iate 
to  "weight"  instrumental e r ro rs  d i f f e r e n t l y  from s t a t i s t i c a l  er ro rs
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because they are not independent [Bevington, 1969]. In t h i s  case, 
however, the instrumental  unce r ta in t ies  were c le a r l y  dominating over 
the s t a t i s t i c a l  e r ro rs  which were also very uni form in s ize .  This 
un i fo rm i ty  was due to the data tak ing procedure which was designed to  
create 1% s t a t i s t i c s .  Consequently, the two er ro rs  were combined in 
quadrature wi th the rad ia t i ve  t a i l  uncer ta in ty  and the to ta l  t rea ted 
as an instrumental e r ro r  in subsequent c a lcu la t ions .
No add i t iona l  uncer ta in ty  was assumed in the ra d ia t i v e  
cor rec t ions  due to  possible incorrectness of  the theory al though the 
size of  such er rors  might be speculated to be subs tan t ia l .  As 
prev ious ly  descr ibed, the rad ia t i ve  correc t ions were s u f f i c i e n t l y  
sens i t i ve  to ta rge t  th ickness and energy er rors  tha t  these are 
probably la rge r  than any possible i n t r i n s i c  er ro rs  in the 
formalism. The fac t  tha t  the rad ia t i ve  correc t ions were s u f f i c i e n t l y  
cons is ten t  to  tde tec t  small dev ia t ions in ta rge t  th ickness and oxygen 
contaminat ion argues tha t  possible er rors  in the formal ism are 
smal l .  The most quest ionable components of  e a r l i e r  short  cut 
c a lc u la t i o n s ,  namely, the f u l l  screening approximation and the angle 
peaking approximat ions, were changed to  a more nearly cor rec t  form, 
al though the peaking approximation is s t i l l  required fo r  the 
un fo ld ing  procedure.
The dominant questions remaining per ta in  to  m u l t ip le  photon or 
d is to r te d  wave con t r ibu t ions  to the rad ia t i ve  co r rec t ions .  Because 
of  these possible questions about the accuracy of  the co r rec t ions ,  
data po in ts  fo r  which the e la s t i c  rad ia t i ve  t a i l  was over 30% were 
discarded from the f i n a l  ana lys is .  However, cor rec t ions  up to  50% 
were retained fo r  the unfolding procedure.
8.0 Results and Conclusions
The measured cross sections corrected fo r  ra d ia t i v e  e f fe c t s ,  but 
p r i o r  to  Coulomb d i s t o r t i o n  cor rec t ions are contained in Appendix 
B. The calcu la ted e l a s t i c  rad ia t i ve  t a i l  which was subtracted p r io r  
to  un fo ld ing is  also included to  ind ica te  the impact of  these 
co r rec t ions .  I t  should be noted tha t  the ca lcula ted e la s t i c  ra d ia t i v e  
t a i l  is  small in the region of  the QE peak fo r  a l l  but the lowest 
inc ident  energies where the peak occurs near the end of  the 
spectrum. These raw data spectra are p lo t ted  in Figures 8-1 through
8-5.
A f te r  apply ing the Coulomb co r rec t ions ,  the cross sect ion in 
these spectra were in te rpo la ted  to  form vectors at constant values of  
q, but varying E0 as described in the previous chapter.  The energy 
loss was a r b i t r a r i l y  var ied in steps of  5 MeV along these vectors.
The corresponding points  (q,w) at  each of  the f i v e  sca t te r ing  angles 
were then used to  ca lcu la te  the long i tud ina l  and transverse response 
funct ions according to  the Rosenbluth equation.  The resu l ts  of t h i s  
separat ion were presented in Figures 7-11 through 7-23.
The f i v e  angle Rosenbluth separation required a weighted least  
square f i t  where the input uncerta in ty  was a combination of  the 
propagated uncer ta in ty  based on the data plus subsequent cor rec t ions  
and the constructed uncer ta in ty  based on the goodness o f  f i t  in the 
in te rp o la t io n  procedures. The f in a l  uncer ta in ty  in the response 
func t ion  points  included the previous unce r ta in t ies  plus a
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Figure 8-1.  Cross sect ions at 60 degrees corrected fo r  
r a d ia t i v e  e f fe c ts  but p r i o r  to  Coulomb co r rec t ions .  The e l a s t i c  
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c o n t r ib u t io n  due to  the goodness o f  f i t  in performing the Rosenbluth 
separat ion.
Because these c lose ly  spaced, in te rpo la ted  points were not 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  d i s t i n c t ,  the ind iv idua l  e r ro r  bars are suppressed and 
the response funct ions are  shown as e r ro r  envelopes. The uncer ta in ty  
in the long i tud ina l  sum rule and the transverse in teg ra l  were 
the re fo re  evaluated by f ind ing  the area in the e r ro r  envelopes. A 
comparison of the area under the response curve with the Van Orden 
FGM p red ic t ion  is  shown in Figure 8-8.
As prev ious ly  descr ibed, the sums were evaluated from the o r ig in
to the upper l i m i t  of the FGM peak. Using t h i s  scheme, the
transverse in teg ra l  is  c ons is ten t l y  la rge r  than the FGM p red ic t ion  by
about 30 to 40 percent.  Much of  the excess appears in the region
where the FGM in t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  form pred ic ts  suppression due to
Pauli b lock ing, al though there is also s ig n i f i c a n t  excess strength on
*
the side of  the peak nearest the dip region. I f  the mn formal ism is 
appl ied instead of  7 ,  the FGM p red ic t ion  f o r  the t ransverse response 
can be made to  match the data more c lose ly  f o r  small energy losses. 
Since there is  no c lear  theo re t ica l  reason to change the formal ism, 
only the one approach is  shown fo r  consistency. In sp i te  o f  the 
excess in the sum, the t ransverse response genera l ly fo l lowed the FGM 
wel l  at a l l  momentum t ra n s fe rs  and the strength at  the center of the 
peak was usual ly  close to  the FGM p r e d ic t i o n .
The lo ng i tud ina l  sum on the other hand, d isp lays very d i f f e r e n t  
behavior.  Although the long i tud ina l  response fo l lows the FGM well at 
the la rges t  momentum values, fo r  q below about 440 MeV/c, the 
in tegra ted value is  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  below the r e l a t i v i s t i c  FGM. The
200
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Figure 8-8.  (a) Comparison of  in tegra ted lo ng i tud ina l  strength
wi th  fGM p red ic t ion  fo r  selected nucl ides (b) both long i tud ina l  and 
t ransverse fo r  uranium on ly .
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loss of  strength at the center of  the peak is even more pronounced 
because excess strength at energy losses below the peak compensate 
p a r t l y  f o r  the loss at the peak. The smal lest sun is  60% at q = 300 
MeV/c, although the general t rend appears to be increased suppression 
as q decreases. The long i tud in a l  response also does not seem to have 
excess strength on the dip side of the peak as does the transverse .
The d i f fe rence  between the lo ng i tud ina l  and transverse responses 
are even more pronounced when examined according to the hypothesis of  
y - s c a l i n g .  The transfo rmat ions discussed in Chapter 3 were performed 
to  produce separate lo ng i tud ina l  and transverse scal ing funct ions fo r  
each of  the three sca l ing va r iab les .  These funct ions are displayed 
in Figures 8-9 through 8-11.
The transverse sca l ing  func t ions c le a r l y  e x h ib i t  scal ing 
behavior fo r  a l l  three va r iab les .  Three regions of in te re s t  should 
be compared. The lower energy loss side of the peak fo r  which y < 0, 
displayed asymptotic behavior as q increased. The transverse scal ing 
funct ions fo r  the highest momenta appear to coincide fo r  a l l  three 
sca l ing var iab les in t h i s  region whi le the lower momenta funct ions 
s tead i ly  approached t h i s  common funct ion  as q increased. The 
simplest  n o n r e l a t i v i s t i c  var iab le  yg, displayed the least  v a r i a b i l i t y  
or most rapid convergence in t h i s  region.
Near the top of  the peak where y — 0, however, the other 
funct ions cross over and at t h i s  point  appear to  coinc ide at a l l  
values of  q. The yg funct ions in contras t  cross at a s l i g h t l y  la rger  
value of  y .  Because convergence is  so rapid fo r  the smaller  values 
of  y g , t h i s  cross over point  is  not as not iceable as i t  is  fo r  the 
other scal ing va r iab les .
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Figure 8-9.  Transverse and long i tud ina l  scal ing func t ions fo r  
momentum t ran s fe rs  of 280 through 500 MeV/c using the n o n r e l a t i v i s t i c  
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which includes the reco i l  energy of  the ta rge t  nucleus.
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Figure 8-11. Scaling func t ions fo r  the f u l l y  r e l a t i v i s t i c  
v a r iab le  y r .
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On the side of  the peak approaching the dip region where y > 0, 
a l l  of  the sca l ing funct ions diverge as y increases, but the sca l ing 
funct ions fo r  the n o n r e l a t i v i s t i c  var iab le  y^ and r e l a t i v i s t i c  yR 
show a s l i g h t l y  more complicated divergence. These funct ions f i r s t  
converge to  a second crossover point  at approximately y^ = .15 or yR 
= .20. In the region where y is negat ive,  f ( y )  is  la rger  fo r  the
la rge r  values of  q. In the region between the higher the two
crossovers,  i t  is momentum funct ions which are smal ler .  A f te r  the
second crossover,  the order reverses again and i t  is  apparent that
f ( y )  fo r  d i f f e r e n t  values of q is not converging.
The general sca l ing behavior of  the t ransverse response funct ion
supports the model of  s ing le  nucleon in te ra c t io n s ,  at least  f o r
negative and small p o s i t i v e  values of  y .  This includes the part  of
  ★
the peak which the FGM, using e rather  than m^, p red ic ts  should be 
blocked by the exc lusion p r i n c i p l e .  The side of  the peak fo r  which y 
> 0, however, shows marked dev ia t ions from sca l ing ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  fo r  
the r e l a t i v i s t i c  v a r ia b le ,  yR. I t  is  evident tha t  another t ransverse 
process or processes must be c on t r ibu t ing  or i n t e r f e r i n g  in t h i s  
reg ion.  This is  cons is ten t  wi th con t r ibu t ions  due to  meson exchange 
currents  and real pion product ion .
In cont ras t  to  the c le a r l y  convergent behavior fo r  the 
t ransverse funct ions over most of the range of y ,  the long i tud ina l  
response func t ions  are much more widely spread out and appear to 
converge l i t t l e ,  i f  at a l l ,  as q increases. In comparing the 
t ransverse and lo n g i tu d in a l  response func t ions ,  i t  should be 
remembered tha t  the lo ng i tud ina l  func t ions are much more sens i t i ve  to  
e r ro rs  in the raw cross sect ions or in cor rec t ions  appl ied p r i o r  to
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the separat ions.  Consequently, i t  is possible  tha t  there may be some 
sca l ing behavior in the long i tud ina l  funct ions which was d is to r te d  
beyond recogn i t ion  by er ro rs  which did not s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f fe c t  the 
t ransverse func t ions .
However, t h i s  seems u n l i k e ly  because the separated long i tud ina l  
funct ions  were s u f f i c i e n t l y  accurate to ind ica te  some coincidence of 
the func t ions  in the dip region where y is  la rge .  This is  in marked 
cont rast  to the t ransverse func t ions which diverge most as y 
increases. The long i tud ina l  funct ions seem to  diverge most near the 
center of the peak where y — 0. Again, t h is  contrasts sharply wi th 
the t ransverse funct ions which converge most rap id ly  to  a crossover 
po int  near y = 0.
The negative y region fo r  the lo ng i tud ina l  funct ions also shows 
a h in t  of  convergence, but not at a l l  resembling the c lear  scal ing of 
the t ransverse func t ions .  The yQ v a r ia b le ,  in p a r t i c u l a r ,  shows a 
feature which seems to be a small peak in the low momentum funct ions 
near y = - .14 .  This featu re  is  completely missing in the y^ and y^ 
p lo ts .  Since the p r inc ipa l  d i f fe rence  between yQ and the other y ' s  is  
the inc lus ion  in y^ and yR of  the reco i l  energy of  the ta rge t  
nucleon, t h i s  might suggest tha t  an unexpectedly large energy is  
d i s t r i b u te d  in the r e c o i l i n g  nucleus by lo ng i tud ina l  in te ra c t io n s .  
This e f fe c t  must ev iden t ly  be missing from the transverse 
in te ra c t io n s .
Another part  of  the scal ing hypothesis mentioned in Chapter 3 is 
tha t  the separated response func t ions should not only scale,  but tha t  
they should scale to  the same asymptotic func t ion .  This is  due to  
the fac t  tha t  the form fo r  the s t ruc tu re  funct ion expansions
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contained the same energy conserving de l ta  func t ions .  For the simple 
scal ing var iab le  yg t h i s  common funct ion may be in te rp re ted  as the 
ground s ta te momentum d i s t r i b u t i o n .  I t  is  c lear  that  even i f  the 
long i tud ina l  funct ions are converging s l i g h t l y  in the areas 
mentioned, they are not converging ra p id ly ,  and they are not
converging to the same funct ion  that t ransverse funct ions approximate
w e l l ,  even at low momenta.
Among the in t r i g u in g  features of  these separations which seem to
warrant f u r th e r  explanat ion ,  the fo l low ing  are  the most important:
a. There is  a net to  30-40% excess st rength over the FGM in the
transverse response, yet  the kinematic scal ing over most of
the range of  y is consistent  wi th s ing le  nucleon knockout.
As prev ious ly  discussed, some of t h is  excess is  probably due
to  the fac t  tha t  the FGM was constructed using e instead 
★
of m^.
b. The long i tud ina l  response is  suppressed near the peak and 
re d is t r ib u te d  to the area below the peak. This becomes more 
pronounced as the momentum is  lowered.
c. The long i tud ina l  scal ing funct ion does not converge rap id ly  
( i f  at a l l )  to  an asymptotic curve. This ind ica tes  a 
possible  in te ra c t io n  which does not fo l low  the kinematics of  
s ca t te r ing  from a s ing le  f ree nucleon.
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One possible explanat ion fo r  these e f fe c ts  is tha t  preformed 
alpha p a r t i c le s  or di-nucleons are present in the nucleus. Because 
the net magnetic moment o f  such objects would be zero there would be 
l i t t l e  or no e f fe c t  on the t ransverse response, but the kinematics of  
the long i tud ina l  response would be d ram at ica l ly  a f fe c ted .  To tes t  
t h is  idea, the long i tud ina l  scal ing funct ion fo r  the v r iab le  y^ was 
constructed assuming tha t  the nucleus was made up e n t i r e l y  of  alpha 
p a r t i c le s  plus excess neutrons. The resu l t  is  shown in Figure 8- 
12. Although the y = 0 point  is  sh i f ted  and the curves overlap near 
the extreme boundaries, the large spread between scal ing funct ions 
near the center of  the peak is  not cor rected. This was t rue fo r  the 
di-nucleon as w e l l ,  which is also shown in Figure 8-12.
Another possible explanat ion is  tha t  these discrepancies are due 
to  quark e f fe c ts  on n u c le a r  s t ru c tu re .  I f  t h i s  is t rue ,  then QE 
sca t te r ing  may be the f i r s t  process in which such add i t iona l  degrees 
of  freedom have been c le a r l y  observed. As in the hypothesis of 
preformed alpha p a r t i c l e s ,  the e f fe c t  on the t ransverse response 
would not be la rge ,  but the impact on the lo ng i tud ina l  response might 
be s i g n i f i c a n t .  The simple subdiv is ion of  ind iv idua l  nucleons in to  
f ra c t io n a l  charges would not obviously lead to  the non-scal ing 
lo ng i tud ina l  behavior reported here. The d e ta i l s  of  the in te ra c t io n  
between nucleons must be spec i f ied  to reproduce the peak which is 
centered proper ly f o r  s ing le  nucleon kinematics but which is reduced 
in strength at lower momentum t ra n s fe rs .
A.O Concurrent Search fo r  Pre-formed Alpha P a r t ic les  and Anomalous 
Fiss ion Fragments.
In add i t ion  to  the in c lus ive  type of  sca t te r ing  experiment
descr ibed in the main t e x t ,  other experiments were attempted in which
only the reco i l  products,  protons, alpha p a r t i c le s  and f i s s io n  
f ragments,  were detected. The charged reco i l  p a r t i c le s  were captured 
in  sheets of  sens i t i ve  p la s t i c  (CR-39) which was then etched in a hot 
caus t ic  so lu t ion  to  reveal microscopic p i t s  along the p a r t i c l e  
t ra c k s .  The shape and size of  the p i t s  was to provide informat ion 
about the energy loss ra te ,  dE/dx, and k in e t i c  energy of  the p a r t i c l e  
which made each t ra c k .  This in tu rn  was to  al low i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of 
the atomic number of  the p a r t i c l e .  De ta i ls  of  the technique and i t s  
development are well  described in [F le ische r ,  Pr ice and Walker 197b] 
and in [Becker 1973].
By studying the energy and angular d i s t r i b u t i o n s  of  the 
p a r t i c l e s ,  i t  would then be possible  to  determine whether the 
p a r t i c le s  were produced by d i re c t  sca t te r ing  or were ejected l a t e r  by 
an exci ted s ta te  of  the nucleus. S im i la r  studies using s i l i c o n
surface b a r r ie r  de tectors  [Murphy, et  a l . 1978, Flowers, et a l . 1979,
Murphy, Gehrhardt and Skopik, 1977] had produced d i s t r i b u t i o n s  from a 
v a r ie t y  of  ta rge t  mate r ia ls  which were cons is tent  w i th  a large 
component of  d i r e c t l y  produced alpha p a r t i c l e s .  I t  was hoped tha t  
the p la s t i c  t rack  etching technique would al low extent ions of  the 
range of these experiments to higher energies w i th  a de tec tor  which 
was both simple to  use and eas i ly  c a l ib ra te d .
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The technique of  exposing etchable p la s t i c s  to  reac t ion  products
had already ind ica ted  the presence of anomalously penetra t ing f i s s io n
fragments from uranium and other heavy metals exposed to high energy 
*
elec trons [Maly 1971]. Maly's experiments used mylar as the p l a s t i c  
de tec to r .  This mater ia l  is  much less sens i t i ve  than CR-39 so i t  
would not have reg is tered p a r t i c le s  as l i g h t  as alphas or protons. 
CR-39 is  p resent ly  the most sens i t i ve  of  the mate r ia ls  which have 
been tested fo r  t rack  recording [Ahlen, Pr ice and Tar le  1981]. I t  
was expected to  r e g is t e r  a l l  charged react ion products heavier than 
pions with s u f f i c i e n t  energy reso lu t ion  to d is t in g u is h  between 
protons and alphas.
Four sets of  p l a s t i c  were exposed p a r a s i t i c a l l y  at the Bates 
LINAC dur ing the 160, 140, and 90 degree runs on /\n add i t iona l
set fo r  c a l i b r a t i o n  was exposed at Bates dur ing an unrelated 
experiment on “^ C a .  A second set of exposures w i th  ^ F e  as the 
ta rg e t  was made at the Saskatschewan Acce lera tor Laboratory in 
Saskatoon, Canada. One of the sets at Bates included remotely 
con t ro l led  "cameras" constructed at Louisiana State U n ive rs i t y .
These cameras contained r o l l s  of  Lexan polycarbonate,  a p l a s t i c  which 
was sens i t i ve  to  f i s s io n  fragments, but not alpha p a r t i c l e s .  In 
add i t ion  to  the cameras, CR-39 was at tached to  the inner wa l ls  of the 
ta rg e t  chamber.
The experiment at Saskatoon was also designed to  use remotely 
c on t ro l led  camera devices,  but these f a i l e d  to operate proper ly and 
the CR-39 was simply mounted on the sides of  the ta rge t  holder wi th 
the t a rg e ts .  The ob jec t ive  was to examine the alpha angle and energy 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  as a cont inua t ion  of  an experiment j u s t  completed at
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Saskatoon [Skopik,  Asai ,  and Murphy 1980].
Before the exposed p las t i c s  were etched and analyzed, a problem 
in the technique was discovered dur ing a t h i r d  experiment conducted 
at the Mary Bird Perkins Radiat ion Treatment Center in Baton Rouge 
[B la tc h le y ,  Zimmerman, and Sioshansi 1981]. This experiment was 
at tempt ing to measure alpha p a r t i c l e  product ion and neutron 
backgrounds dur ing rad ia t ion  t reatment using 18 MeV e lec trons .
During the experiments, the bulk etch rate of the p la s t i c  was 
observed to  increase by about 2.5% per krad of  absorbed dose. The 
p l a s t i c  was also observed to be d is to r ted  at the surface and mott led 
wi th  only a few krads of  to ta l  dose.
The exposures at Bates and Saskatoon were known to  involve much 
la rge r  background doses, which, moreover, were not even approximately 
known and which var ied from point  to po in t .  The concern arose tha t  
i f  the p la s t i c  were responding to these low doses, i t  might have been 
t o t a l l y  degraded at the la rge r  acce lera tors .  Consequently, the 
etching and examination of the exposed p l a s t i c  was delayed whi le a 
c a l i b r a t i o n  of  the p la s t i c  in a high gamma background environment was 
conducted [B la tch ley ,  et_ aj_. 1982].
Previous work on a va r ie ty  of  other t rack  r e g is t r a t i o n  mate r ia ls  
had revealed a r e l a t i v e l y  general i n s e n s i t i v i t y  to large background 
doses [F le is c he r ,  Pr ice,  and Walker 1975, and R. L. F le ischer ,  
p r iva te  communication, 1981]. However, CR-39 was much more sens i t i ve  
than any of  these other m a te r ia ls .  The e a r l i e r  studies had reported 
only small increases in bulk etch rates fo r  r e l a t i v e l y  low leve ls  of  
gamma exposure, less than 1 Mrad. The i n i t i a l  expectat ion o f  the CR- 
39 c a l i b r a t i o n  experiment was tha t  background io n iza t ion  would
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s im i l a r l y  increase the bulk etch rate of  the p l a s t i c  s l i g h t l y ,  thus 
enlarg ing the f i n a l  etch p i t  in a moderate and p red ic tab le  way.
A more complete c a l i b r a t i o n  showed tha t  the background 
i r r a d i a t i o n  a f fected the d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t rack s izes,  as well  as the 
average s ize ,  and tha t  changing the sequence of  t rack format ion and 
background exposure changed the track size fo r  large absorbed 
doses. This made the mater ia l impossible to  use in the environments 
at Bates and Saskatoon.
The CR-39 m a te r ia l ,  obtained from Welcast P la s t ic s ,  Inc.  in 
Barberton, Ohio, was f i r s t  vacuum desiccated and then stored in 
sealed containers along with a quan t i ty  of  CaSC^ desiccant u n t i l  
ready fo r  use. Each piece was exposed to  5.3 MeV alpha p a r t i c le s  
from a 210po source in order to  obtain a " f in g e r  p r i n t "  of  t racks of 
known energy. This exposed mater ial  was then placed in a 5(^ Co gamma 
i r r a d i a t i o n  chamber at the LSU Nuclear Science Center. D i f f e re n t  
gamma doses were applied to several sheets of  CR-39 in order to 
determine the general etching behavior and development of  the alpha 
f i n g e r p r i n t  t racks as a funct ion of absorbed rad ia t ion .
A f te r  the CR-39 mater ia l  was removed from the ®^Co cource, the 
p la s t i c  was once again f inge rp r in te d  with alphas in order to  learn i f  
t racks made before i r r a d i a t i o n  had d i f f e r e n t  etching c h a ra c te r i s t i c s  
than those made a f t e r  i r r a d i a t i o n .  This is the main point  of 
in te re s t  f o r  app l ica t ions  near acce lera tors ,  because p a r t i c l e  t racks 
w i l l  accumulate throughout a run, dur ing which there is  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  a continuous background i r r a d i a t i o n .
The p l a s t i c  pla tes were weighed and measured w i th  a micrometer 
immediately before e tch ing.  They were etched in a 7 N so lu t ion  of
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sodium hydroxide fo r  10 hours at 60 C wi th  magnetic s t i r r i n g .  This 
procedure had prev ious ly  been found to produce eas i ly  measurable p i t s  
of  about 4.5 pm diameter,  which j u s t  barely exhausted the track 
length of  the 5.3 MeV alpha p a r t i c l e s .  A f te r  etching,  a l l  p lates 
were rinsed in running water fo r  one hour and then vacuum desiccated.
Fol lowing the d ry ing ,  the plates were once again weighed and 
t h e i r  th ickness measured. The average bulk etch rate in pm/hr is 
p lo t ted  against  gamma rad ia t ion  exposure in Figure A - l .  The mean 
bulk etch rate is l i n e a r l y  dependent upon exposure up to  about 2.4 MR 
a f t e r  which point  i t  increases ra p id ly .  This is  in cont ras t  to 
prev ious ly  reported resu l ts  wi th other mate r ia ls  which were found to  
have a near ly l i n e a r  increase in bulk etch rate up to  much la rger  
rad ia t ion  le v e ls ,  approximately 100 MR fo r  Lexan [Frank and Benton 
1979] and 20 MR fo r  ce l lu lose  n i t r a t e  [Zamani , Savides and 
Charalambous 1981]. The bulk etch rate der ived fo r  these etching 
cond i t ions fo r  CR-39 in the l i n e a r  region may be parameterized as Vg 
= (0.44 ± .005) pm/hr/MR.
Track diameters were measured at each exposure level  to  
determine the e f fe c ts  of  background rad ia t ion  on the d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  
t rack  s izes.  The mean t rack  diameter is  p lo t ted  on a semi-log scale 
against exposrue in Figure A-2. The dashed l i n e  is only to guide the 
eye and is  not a f i t .  The mean t rack  diameter is  seen to vary slowly 
wi th  the background i r r a d i a t i o n  fo r  absorbed doses in the region 
where the bulk etch rate is  l i n e a r  fo r  the case of  constant etching 
t ime and temperature.  The measured d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  t rack  diameters 
is  shown f o r  two rad ia t ion  le v e ls ,  and fo r  plates not exposed to 
gammas, in Figure A-3. For a dose in the region where the bulk etch
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rate is  non - l inea r ,  3.9 MR, i t  is  c lear  tha t  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  of 
t rack  diameters becomes much less peaked, making p a r t i c l e  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  unce r ta in .  The data shown in these three f igu res  are 
a l l  f o r  alpha exposures made before gamma i r r a d i a t i o n .
At low background le v e ls ,  alpha tracks produced before gamma 
i r r a d i a t i o n  behave very much l i k e  those made af te rwards.  As the 
gamma dosage increases, however, s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rences  appear. 
These are summarized in Table A - l .
Mean Track Diameter
Exposure Alpha Before Gamma Alpha A f te r  Gamma
0 MR 4 . 4 2  + .0 1 4  pm 4 . 4 3  + .0 1 5  pm
0 . 1  4 . 6 5  ± .0 2  4 . 6 6  ±  .02
0 . 4  5 . 4 7  ± . 0 2  5 . 4 5  ± .0 2
0 . 8  7 . 1 2  ± .0 2  5 . 8 0  ± .02
1 . 2  9 . 3 9  ± .1 0  8 . 6 7  ± . 1 0
Table A - l .  Comparison of  mean t rack  diameters of  alpha tracks 
reg is tered p r i o r  to background i r r a d i a t i o n  wi th mean diameters of 
t racks  reg is tered a f t e r  i r r a d i a t i o n .
The t ime order ing of  the exposures becomes s ig n i f i c a n t  at .8 MR, 
wel l  w i th in  the l i n e a r  region. An immediate consequence of  t h i s  
r es u l t  is  tha t  exposures made near accelerators  must be kept short i f  
p a r t i c l e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  on the basis of  range and l i n e a r  energy
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t r a n s fe r ,  as re f lec ted  in  etched t rack  diameter,  is  to be poss ib le .
Analysis of  the runs made at the Bates acce lera tor  w i th  a beam 
energy of  200 MeV caused the t e n ta t i v e  conclusion tha t  at high 
background photon le v e ls ,  rec o i l s  from neutrons can mimic alpha 
t ra c k s .  In t u rn ,  some alpha tracks etch to  such large diameters that  
they masquerade as much heavier f ragments. To some extent ,  t h i s  
e f fe c t  and the increased bulk etch rate can be compensated by 
ad jus t ing  the etching parameters such as the temperature,  etching 
t ime or etchant concentra t ion,  but only i f  the background dose is 
known and i t  is uni form. However, at large absorbed doses, the 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  t racks w i l l  s t i l l  be d i s to r t e d ,  even when 
underetched, and there w i l l  remain a s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  between 
t racks recorded ear ly  and those recorded l a t e r  in the exposure.
The low threshold f o r  non- l inear  behavior in CR-39 suggests the 
p o s s i b i l i t y  tha t  pre-exposure i r r a d i a t i o n  of  several MR could fu r th e r  
sens i t i ze  the p la s t i c  and thus improve the Z/p minimum fo r  t rack  
r e g i s t r a t i o n .  Another p o s s i b i l i t y  is  tha t  doping CR-39 with a 
p l a s t i c i z e r  may a l l e v i a t e  the d i s to r t i o n s  in t rack size caused by 
background i r r a d i a t i o n  since the q u a l i t a t i v e  impact of  background 
i r r a d i a t i o n  resembles the e f fe c ts  of extended e tch ing .  The 
inhomogeneit ies of  extended etching have been shown to  be 
d ram at ica l ly  improved by such doping [Ahlen, Pr ice and Tar le 1981].
Pre l im inary  tes ts  o f  these ideas to  date have been 
d isappo in t ing .  Samples of i r r a d ia te d  and spec ia l l y  cured CR-39 both 
showed very poor reso lu t ion  of  t racks and extremely rapid etching. 
Since the samples also came from another supp l ie r ,  these va r ia t io ns  
may be due to  cur ing i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  in one batch ra ther  than
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something inherent in a l l  sources of  the p l a s t i c .
B.O Data
The fo l low ing  tab les present experimental data which have been 
unfolded, but which have not been corrected fo r  Coulomb d i s t o r t i o n .  




B.1 Data at 60 degrees.
273.606 MeV 108.6 mg/cm2
Omega nb/sr V -
. 1 2 . 3 3 3 2 8 4 . 3 9 - 1 3 . 3 8 1
2 2 . 7 5 0 3 4 6 . 7 3  . 1 7 . 1 4 9
> 3 3 . 0 5 0 3 7 1 . 8 4  . 1 9 . 1 4 1
4 8 . 6 0 0 4 0 3 . 9 0 2 1 . 5 1 3
5 5 . 3 3 0 4 3 1 . 2 8 2 3 . 1 7 2
6 4 . 1 6 0 4 2 2 . 9 8 2 2 . 1 4 0
9 3 . 2 9 0 3 3 0 . 9 9 2 0 . 6 1 4
1 0 4 . 7 4 2 5 2 . 2 4 1 7 . 8 7 4
1 1 7 . 2 6 1 9 4 . 2 2 1 6 . 3 3 8
1 2 B . 7 4 1 4 4 . 1 5 1 5 . 5 4 3
1 3 9 . 1 8 1 2 1 . 0 1 1 6 . 0 6 2
1 4 7 , 5 1 1 0 6 , 3 8 1 8 . 0 7 1
325.468 MeV 105.9 mg/cin 2
1 6 . 3 2 5  6 2 . 0 4 2  8 . 6 2 6 4
9 . 8 0 6 7
11 . 9 4 8
3 2 . 2 9 0  2 1 3 . 0 2
4 7 * 0 1 0  2 4 3 . 6 6
6 1 -  *  7  8  Q  - - -  -  -  -  -  -  -£ q  x o
7 5 * 5 3 0  0 7 0  ^  1 3 ‘ 6 5 2
8 8 . 2 2 0  1 4 . 5 3 126 1  , 7 3  2 4 . c] l57
1 0 0 . 9 4  2 3 7 . 2 0  „
1 1 2 , 5 9  2 0 8 . 2 7  1 2 ! 5 2 7
1 2 2 . 1 2  1 6 8 . 7 0  1 0 . 9 1 3
1 3 2 . 7 8  1 4 3 . 0 6  9 . 7 1 5 3
1 4 3 . 3 9  1 1 5 . 1 8  8 . 6 3 3 0
, 1 5 3 , 9 9  9 7 . 7 3 0  7 . 9 9 9 0
1 * 4 . 6 0  8 9 . 0 6 2  8 . 0 9 2 6
1 7 5 . 2 2  8 2 . 4 2 5  8 . 5 8 7 6
1 8 5 * 6 5  1 0 7 . 2 0  1 0 . 7 8 1
1 9 6 . 4 8  1 1 2 . 0 0  1 2 . 8 6 5
2 0 7 . 1 1  1 2 9 . 4 9  1 6 . 4 5 9
370.501 MeV 105.9 rag/cm2
6 . 8 3 7 5  
2 1 . 5 5 0  
4 9 . 5 6 0  
7 0 . 7 0 0  
9 1 . 9 7 0  
1 0 7 . 9 1  
1 2 3 , 8 4
1 3 9 . 8 2
1 5 5 . 7 9
1 7 1 . 8 3
1 8 7 . 7 9  
2 0 3 . 7 8  
2 1 9 . 7 7  
2 3 0 . 4 2  
2 4 1 . 0 8  
2 5 1 . 7 5
3 9 . 6 8 9
1 1 2 . 6 7  
1 7 0 . 5 6  
2 0 5 . 4 1
2 1 8 . 6 7  
19 9 r - 8 5  
1 7 6 . 4 8  
1 4 4 . 1 5  
1 1 1 . 1 1  
8 7 . 8 6 6  
7 8 . 6 9 3  
7 5 . 2 1 6  
8 4 . 1 1 5  
9 2 . 4 1 3  
1 0 8 . 1 4  
1 2 0 . 0 5
I . 7 5 8 5  
5 . 0 7 7 0  
8 . 1 7 4 2  
1 0 . 2 5 4
I I . 3 8 1  
1 1 . 1 8 2  
1 0 . 1 6 7  
8 . 9 0 5 1  
7 . 5 0 8 5  
6 , 3 9 1 4  
6 . 0 9 2 8  
6 * 3 7 5 5  
7 . 6 9 0 3  
9 . 0 5 2 7  
1 1 . 1 4 1  
15 * 0 8 5
Radtail
8 . 6 0 9 2  
7 . 1 5 6 4  
6 . 9 7 6 8  
6 . 6 1 7 8  
6 . 3 5 7 9  
6 . 1 7 7 1  
1 3 . 8 9 9  
2 4 . 9 1 3  
4 4 . 7 3 1  
7 0 . 8 7 2  
1 0 1 . 4 4  
1 3 1 . 5 4
1 . 2 8 0 4  
0 . 6 5 7 2 7  
' 0 . 6 5 1 7 7  
1 . 0 4 4 6  
1 . 6 3 7 6  
2 . 1 7 3 7
'■* 2 . 5 0 8 1
rlU 2 . 7 0 4 7  
‘ 3 . 0 7 0 3  
r *  ' 4 . 3 1 4  5 
. 7 . 2 5 2 3  
• ' 1 3 . 0 4 1  
... 2 2 . 6 0 9
!  3 6 . 9 4 9
‘ 5 5 . 9 9 6  
» 8 2 . 5 9 2
1 2 0 . 7 5
0 . 3 4 7 7 6  
0 . 2 2 8 0 1  
0 . 2 1 8 1 4  
0 . 1 6 1 2 9  
0 . 2 3 6 0 4  
0 . 5 1 8 3 5  
0 . 9 7 8 8 9  
1 . 4 1 9 1  
1 . 7 2 1 4  
2 . 3 8 7 2  
5 . 0 1 9 5  
1 2 . 3 9 8  
2 7 . 1 1 3  
4 2 . 1 5 2  
6 3 . 3 0 1  
9 2 . 7 5 4
60 degrees
423.419 MeV 105.9 mg/cm2
Omega n b / s r V -
0.41724 4.9279 0.30814
28.280 53.178 2.5031


















471'.963 MeV 105.9 m g / c m 2
1 .4728 2.3785 0.15799
24.270 23.878 1.0980








2 1 4 .77 . 66.950 4.4633
236.08 67.775 4.5133
257.37 67.775 4.6027


























0 . 5 1 1 3 2  
0 . 2 2 9 0 4 E - 0 1  
0 . 1 7 1 1 2 E - 0 1  
0 • 4 2 0 3 1 E - 0 1  
0 ■ 7 6 8 5 2 E - 0 1  
0 . 8 2 3 6 0 E - 0 1  
0 . 8 7 8 5 9 E - 0 1  
0 . 2 3 7 4 8  
0 . 4 1 7 4 3  
0 . 8 1 5 4 7  
1 . 0 3 8 6  
1 . 4 7 9 4  
2 . 1 3 0 2  
6 . 8 0 7 1  
1 6 . 2 1 5  
3 3 . 3 5 2  
5 0 . 8 6 3  
7 4 . 4 9 3  
1 1 7 . 2 0  
2 0 5 . 4 7
0 . 2 9 2 1 0 E - 0 1  
0 . 3 1 0 9 8 E - 0 2  
0 . 2 7 3 9 0 E - 0 2  
0 . 3 4 5 4 8 E - 0 2  
0 . 5 7 R 3 9 F - 0 2  
0 . 1 2 9 1 0 E - 0 1  
0 . 3 3 9 6 8 E - 0 1  
0 . 5 1 3 4 5 E - 0 1  
0 . 5 2 8 3 7 E - 0 1  
0 . 9 6 5 2 6 E - 0 1  
0 . 2 9 4 5 3  
0 . 6 2 8 0 9  
0 . 9 3 8 7 8  
1 . 7 2 5 9  
5 . 6 0 2 8  
1 7 . 2 5 6 ' ,
4 2 . 0 8 2 '
6 3 . 5 7 2  
1 0 0 . 7 2 °
0 . 7 7 1 6 4 E - 0 3  
0 . 8 5 6 1 3 E - 0 3  
0 . 1 2 9 4 6 E - 0 2  
0 . 2 7 0 8 9 E - 0 2  
0 . 3 8 2 3 1 E - 0 2  
0 . 6 1 7 6 5 E - 0 2  
0 . 1 3 9 8 1 E - 0 1  
0 . 2 2 9 9 1 E - 0 1  
0 . 3 3 0 4 4 E - 0 1  
0 . 4 0 6 4 0 E - 0 1  
0 . 5 0 6 7 0 E - 0 1  
0 . 8 3 0 2 0 E - 0 1 
0 . 1 0 3 4 8  
0 . 1 4 9 5 1  
0 . 3 8 0 1 3  
0 . 3 8 7 9 2  
0 . 6 6 5 4 5  




mega n b / s r l / r
7 . 2 9 0 2 0 . 5 2 3 9 9 0 . 2 6 2 5 7 E - 0 1
2 3 . 5 2 0 0 . 6 3 8 3 7 0 . 7 1 2 6 8 E - 0 1
4 7 . 1 4 0 1 . 7 3 1 6 0 . 4 8 8 8 4
61 . 4 7 0 1 6 . 6 6 2 0 . 8 0 2 0 2
8 2 . 5 0 3 2 9 . 8 3 3 1 . 4 1 0 3
110.11 4 6 . 9 2 2 2 . 2 8 7 9
1 3 7 . 8 5 5 8 . 5 4 5 2 . 9 8 8 8
1 5 3 . 0 4 6 2 . 4 0 3 3 . 4 5 5 5
1 6 3 . 8 6 6 3 . 9 5 9 3 . 4 3 9 9
1 7 3 . 2 2 6 3 . 9 6 0 3 . 5 5 3 1
1 8 5 . 4 2 6 2 . 8 7 6 3 . 5 3 1 0
1 9 4 . 6 9 6 0 . 5 2 2 3 . 4 6 0 2
2 1 1 . 2 2 5 7 . 5 9 4 3 . 3 6 4 1
2 2 3 .  15 5 6  . 0 3 7 3 . 3 4 9 1
2 5 1 . 3 0 51 . 6 3 1 3 . 2 4 9 7
2 6 2 . 5 1 4 9 . 9 5 2 3 . 0 2 2 3
2 7 6 . 7 2 4 9 . 2 3 9 3 . 1 5 5 4
3 0 0 . 5 5 5 3 . 0 2 8 3 . 4  4 7 2
3 1 1 . 1 2 5 4  . 1 0 8 3 . 4 7 7 9
3 2 2 . 4 6 5 9 . 0 5 4 3 . 7 4 4 0
3 4 2 . 7 4 5 9 . 1 2 1 3 . 8 8 5 2
3 6 3 . 9 9 61 . 5 6 9 4 . 1 2 2 4
3 7 8 . 5 1 6 2 . 8 2 8 4 . 3 1 2 6
4 0 4  . 2 5  . . - - - - 6 3 .  166 ■ 4 . 6 1 7 5
4 0 8 . 7 3 6 3 . 0 6 6 5 . 0 5 2 0
4 1 6 . 8 9 6 2 . 7 1 1 5 . 3 9 4 2
4 2 2 . 1 4 6 2 . 2 0 7 5 . 6 0 9 4
4 3 7 . 3 7 6 1 . 8 0 7 6 . 6 7 1 3
4 4 8 . 0 2 69  * 3 5 5 8 . 7 2 7 3
4 5 8 . 6 6 7 3 . 3 3 4 1 4 . 7 3 3
) MeV 1 0 5 . S 25 mg/cm
1 5 4 . 5 5 2 0 . 0 9 3 1 . 2 2 9 1
1 6 7 . 1 8 2 2 . 9 5 9 1 . 4 4 8 7
2 5 7 . 0 2 2 9 . 9 4 8 1 . 9 4 6 7
2 6 7 . 2 3 2 9 . 0 5 7 1 . 9 1 4 6
2 8 2 . 6 8 3 0 . 0 5 6 1 . 9 0 5 4
2 9 2 . 2 9 3 0 . 5 1 9 1 . 9 7 0 1
3 2 0 . 2 1 3 0 . 6 7 4 1 . 9 9 8 4
3 2 9 . 4 2 3 0 . 9 2 9 2 . 0 7 8 4
3 5 1 . 3 0 2 9 . 9 0 7 2 . 0 3 6 6
3 5 9 . 2 8 3 0 . 8 5 5 2 . 1 1 2 2
3 8 2 . 5 4 3 4 . 2 3 7 2 . 2 8 4 0
3 8 9 . 7 9 3 4 . 3 2 8 2 . 3 4 3 4
4 1 3  . 7 5 3 6 . 4 6 1 2 , 4 6 4 8
4 2 0 . 2 6 3 6 . 5 6 9 2 , 5 5 1 3
4 4 5 . 2 4 3 7 . 9 4 6 2 . 6 4 6 8
4 5 1 . 0 1 3 8 . 7 5 1 2 . 6 8 2 1
4 7 6 . 4 8 3 9 . 2 8 4 2 . 8 5 6 9
4 B 1 . 5 1 3 9 . 7 3 4 2 . 9 7 4 1
5 0 7 . 8 0 4 0 . 7 6 0 3 . 2 1 0 7
5 1 2 . 1 0 4 2  . 9 5 3 3 . 2 2 8 6
5 3 9 . 2 5 4 7 . 5 5 1 4 . 17 69
Radtail
2 8 B 6 6 E - 0 3  
4 0 8 2 3 E - 0 3  
3 4 8 0 6 E - 0 3  
1 4 0 4 2 E - 0 3  
1 5 1 8 6 E - 0 3  
3 1 3 4 8 E - 0 3  
3 2 3 5 5 E - 0 3  
6 1 8 1 8 E - 0 3  
9 3 6 1 4 E - 0 3  
1 3 5 2 4 E - 0 2  
2 4 9 0 5 E - 0 2  
2 7 3 0 4 E - 0 2  
3 8 9 6 7 E - 0 2  
9 5 6 6 0 E - 0 2  
1 6 3 7 0 E - 0 1  
2 9 6 9 5 E - 0 1 
3 1 0 7 6 E - 0 1  
3 7 6 7 6 E - 0 1  
1 1 9 3 0  
2 0 4 3 5  
0 . 3 2 6 6 1  
0 . 8 0 0 5 1  
0 . 8 6 0 1 4  
1 . 5 9 6 1  
4 . 0 1 0 6  
9 . 1 0 3 8  
1 3 . 3 6 8  
1 7 . 0 4 6  
32' .  0 9 7  
4 9 . 2 8 4
0 .  1 8 5 6 3 E - 0 4  
0 . 2 4 5 5 9 E - 0 4  
0 . 2 7 0 6 1 E - 0 3  
0 . 3 8 1 4 7 E - 0 3  
0 . 6 4 7 0 9 E - 0 3  
0 . 1 3 4 0 5 E - 0 2  
0 . 2 3 7 7 0 E - 0 2  
0 . 3 9 9 6 9 E - 0 2  
0 . 1 1 2 8 4 E - 0 1  
0 . 1 4 3 4 1 E - 0 1  
0 . 1 9 4 2 7 E - 0 1  
0 . 2 0 2 4 0 E - 0 1  
0 . 4 3 1 4 1 E - 0 1  
0 . 6 2 3 4 9 E - 0 1  
0 . 2 1 4 2 6  
0 . 2 6 1 1 4  
0 . 4 6 7 3 4  
0 . 5 1 6 8 5  
1 . 5  56 B 
2 . 0 1 9 4  
9 . 4 0 1 2
221





1 0 . 9 1 7 2 4 7 . 8 4 2 3 . 6 3 6
2 3 . 8 2 0 3 2 3 . 4 5 1 8 . 2 6 1
3 5 . 1 5 0 3 7 2 . 2 8 2 2 . 0 9 3
4 5 . 5 9 0 3 6 7 . 5 3 2 2 . 0 1 3
5 5 . 2 1 0 3 5 7 . 3 3 25  . 4 2 8
64  . 1 0 0 3 2 3 . 2 8 2 6 . 8 0 2
7 2 . 2 5 0 3 A 8 • 0 3 3 0 . 7 6 0
7 9 . 7 3 0 3 7 3 . 9 0 2 9 . 6 7 1
195.948 MeV 106.4
2mg/cm
1 5 . 8 6 9 1 1 1 . 9 6 5 . 1 7 3 5
3 1 . 0 9 0 1 7 1 . 6 4 8 . 5 5 4  6
4 4 . 9 6 0 1 9 9 . 6 7 1 0 . 4 5 2
5 7 . 9 3 0 2 2 2 >38 1 1 . 9 0 3
6 9 . 5 9 0 2 1 0 . 9 2 1 2 . 1 8 0
8 0 . 4 1 0 2 0 5 . 8 1 1 2 . 6 3 0
9 0 . 3 8 0 1 8 3 . 2 2 1 2 . 9 3 3
9 9 . 6 1 0 1 5 8 . 0 1 1 3 , 1 3 1
1 0 8 . 0 4 1 2 6 . 0 0 1 3 . 5 3 5
1 1 5 . 8 4 1 2 3 . 9 9 1 5 . 7 6 2
244.251 MeV 105.9 mg/cm^
2 . 2 8 6 2 7 . 1 1 4 7 0 . 3 6 B B 9
2 9 . 4 7 9 6 9 . 6 2 9 2 . 9 6 7 8
4 7 . 3 9 2 9 8 . 5 2 8 4 . 4 7 7 9
6 4 . 2 1 6 1 1 5 . 5 4 5 . 5 2 3 5
7 9 . 0 5 2 1 2 6 . *11 6 . 3 0 4 2
9 2 . 7 2 2 1 1 9 . 7 1 4 . 5 5 1 3
1 0 0 . 1 6 1 1 8 . 7 8 6 . 3 9 9 6
1 0 6 . 4 9 1 1 1 . 7 1 6 . 2 1 3 7
1 1 8 . 3 8 9 7 . 3 7 7 5 . 8 5 4 0
1 2 8 . 6 4 8 2 . 0 9 9 5 . 5 0 5 0
1 3 8 . 2 3 5 5 . 9 7 1 4 . 9 0 4 0




i  7 . o 4 0 1 4 . 0 7 ? 0 . 6 0 4 5 6
4 0 . 6 9 0 3 7 . o 9 3 1 . 2 2 6 7
6 1 . 7 7 0 6 1 . 3 1 2 2 . 8 5 7 9
8 1 . 2 1 0 7 7 . 7 3 6 3 . 8 4 2 4
9 9 . 2 4 0 8 8 . 4 1 2 4 . 5 3 4 8
1 1 5 . 8 8 9 6 . 6 5 9 5 . 0 8 9 7
1 3 0 . 9 9 9 1 . 4 3 4 5 . 1 1 4 8
1 3 7 . 8 4 8 9 . 3 6 1 5 . 1 0 1 4
1 4 5 . 0 5 8 3 . 4 4 4 4 . 9 3 4 5
1 5 7 . 9 9 7 4 . 0 5 1 4 . 6 6 8 1
1 6 9 . 7 6 6 1 . 6 2 1 4 . 2 6 1 7
1 8 0 . 7 6 6 3 . 0 1 1 4 . 4 9 0 5
1 9 0 . 8 7 6 8 . 9 7 2 5 . 0 9 1 9
2 0 0 . 0 6 6 3 . 2 6 3 5 . 5 0 3 7
2 0 8 . 7 0 6 8 . 7 4 0 7 . 0 7 3 6
2 1 6 . 4 7 6 9 . 1 6 2 7 . 9 1 7 2
2 2 3 . 6 5 6 8 . 2 8 6 1 1 . 8 1 1
Radtail
3 0 . 4 5 7  
1 7 . 4 6 0  
2 2 . 2 4 3  
4 0 . 5 3 4  
6 9 . 6 5 4  
1 1 0 . 3 3  
1 5 9 . 5 6  
2 2 3 . 5 4
2 , 1 0 5 9  
2 . 9 6 0 3  
3 . 4 5 9 0  
3 . 5 2 9 3  
5 . 4 7 3 2  
1 2 . 4 2 6  
2 6 . 5 0 0  
40.12? 78.313
1 1 7 . 1 2
0 • 7 7 7 t  V 
J ,0»'" 
0 . 2 ! r ' - 
0 . I * ."•
o. 3 f.:: ■<
1 . 2 82  ; 
; . 7 8 5 ! 
1 . 4 1 4 V  
1.55^ 
2 . 7 9 1  ' 
6 . 6 6 2 e
0 . 2 6 1 3  3 E - 0 1  
0 . 8 3 6 7 2 E - 0 2  
0 .  1 1 8 3 3 E - 0 1  
0 . 3 7 0 0 2 E - 0 1  
0 * 5 6 3 7 7 E - 0 1 
0 . 5 1 0 5 4 E - 0 1 
0 , 1 6 0 7 6  
0 . 5 3 5 0 8  
0 . 6 1 2 9 7  
0 . 7 5 5 0 6  
0 . 9 5 1 1 5  
1 . 6 8 8 1  
4 . 3 4 2 4  
1 0 . 4 9 8  
2 0 . 3 8 6  
3 5 . 0 3 0  
5 4 . 3 1 3
222
90 degrees
334.470 MeV 106.4 mg/cm"
Omega n b / s r ±Lz Radtail
2 . 8 5 0 0 0 . 4 6 5 2 0 0 . 4 0 B 5 5 E - 0 1 0 . 1 2 2 0 1 E - 0 1
1 9 . 0 0 0 1 1 . 6 5 5 0 . 5 2 8 0 2 0 . 1 5 5 2 2 E - 0 2
4 4 . 9 5 0 3 1 . 5 0 0 1 . 4 8 7 3 0 . 4 0 9 0 0 E - 0 2
6 9 . 3 7 0 5 7 . 7 6 3 2 . 7 5 4 2 0 , 2 7  4 9 0 E - 0 2
9 0 . 6 7 0 7 8 . 0 7 6 3 . 8 1 4 2 0 . 9 5 5 4 4 E - 0 2
1 1 0 . 8 5 9 0 . 5 4 9 4 . 2 5 8 7 0 . 2 7 4 0 4 E - 0 1
1 2 9 . 4 4 9 0 . 9 5 2 4 . 9 0 3 8 0 . 2 8 4 9 0 E - 0 1
1 4 6 . 5 9 8 3 . 4 8 2 4 . 6 7 2 2 0 . 5 6 9 3 3 E - 0 1
1 6 2 . 3 5 7 4 . 0 4 4 4 . 3 4 7 8 0 . 2 1 1 1 9
1 7 6 . 8 6 74  . 130 4 . 5 9 2 7 0 . 4 4 7 4 3
1 9 0 . 2 1 7 4 . S29 4 . 5 8 0 0 . 6 1 7 6 1
2 0 2 . 5 0 7 3 . 0 2 6 4 . 5 0 9 1 0 . 9 1 7 7 7
2 1 3 . 7 3 7 5 . 5 7 5 4 . 8 2 1 0 2 . 2 0 0 2
2 2 4 . 1 2 9 7 . 6 3 9 6 . 0 2 1 8 5 . 6 1 1 2
2 3 3 . 7 5 1 1 9 . 9 1 7 . 5 1 9 2 1 2 . 2 7 3
2 4 2 . 5 8 1 2 0 , 9 8 8 . 1 2 3 8 2 2 , 2 4 5
2 5 0 . 6 2 1 3 2 . 3 2 1 2 . 1 8 9 3 6 . 0 9 7
2 5 8 : 0 4 1 5 9 . 6 3 1 6 . 7 8 9 5 6 . 6 7 2
MeV 105.9 mg/cm
5 2 . 5 0 5 0 . 2 2 1 3 5
5 4 . 9 9 2 0 . 5 0 0 3 1
8 0 . 1 7 4 9 . 8 0 2 5
1 0 9 . 9 1 1 9 . 7 2 2
1 3 7 . OS 2 7 . 5 3 3
1 6 1 . 3 4 3 3 . 6 0 S
2 0 6 . 5 5 3 2 . 8 4 8
2 2 5 . 5 0 3 1 , 8 6 1
2 4 3 . 5 3 3 1 . 6 0 2
2 7 0 . 2 3 3 2 . 7 3 8
2 7 6  . 16 3 3 . 5 9 2
2 8 8 . 9 0 3 5 . 2 1 5
3 0 2 . 6 8 3 7 . 5 1 8
3 1 4 . 3 0 3 9 . 9 0 3
3 3 3 . 3 3 4 6 . 1 4 3
3 5 4 . 4 4 6 0 . 8 0 2
MeV 105.9 mg/cm
1 3 0 . 1 8 1 1 . 8 2 5
1 8 3 . 1 4 2 0 . 6 4 6
2 0 9 . 3 7 2 2 . 7 3 8
2 3 6 , 4 0 2 1 . 9 8 0
2 6 2  . 11 2 3 . 6 9 6
2 8 8 . 7 6 2 3 . 6 4 3
3 1 5 . 2 1 2 6 . 4 4 4
3 6 7 . 8 4 3 0 . 2 1 3
0 . 4 6 5 9 4 E - 0 1  
0 . 6 5 1 6 6 E - 0 1  
0 . 2 9 3 4 0  
1 . 3 3 6 1  
2 . 0 9 9 5  
2 . 9 7 1 6  
3 . 3 3 9 9  
2 . 0 8 2 2  
n . 2 2 0 2 
3 . 5 5 0 4  
2 . 2 6 2 2  
2 . 4 1 9 9  
2 . 4 7 7 5  
2 . 8 5 8 9  
3 . 5 1 6 9  
5 . 6 9 0 0
0 . 4 8 ; :
i . :
4 3. .
4 9 2 i  
3521  
6 0 12
0 . 2 7 1 7 4 E - 0 4  
0 , 2 8 3 7 5 E - 0 4  
0 . 1 2 8 0 9 E - 0 3  
C . 9 8 7 5 2 E - 0 4  
0 . 5 4 2 8 4 E - 0 3  
0 . 1 1 1 4 8 E - 0 2  
0 . 7 7 8 7 5 E - 0 2  
0 . 9 6 9 3 0 E - 0 2  
0 . 1 3 7 0 3 E - 0 1  
0 . 1 5 B 7 5 E - 0 1  
0 . 1 3 0 2 9  
0 . 1 7 4 3 1  
0 . 3 0 1 5 7  
0 . 4 2 4 1 4  
0 . 8 2 2 7 8  
4 . 6 1 4 6
0 . 7 2 5 1 9 E -  
0 . 2 7 3 3 4 E - 
'.I • 7 0 3 1 9 K 
o .
•-'.i:i93i;





B.3 Data at 134.5 degrees,
198.850 MeV 105.9 mg/cm2
Omega nb/sr ±Zz Radtail
3 . 1 8 2 5 0 . 3 8 8 5 5 0 . 4 8 5 7 2 E - 0 1 0 . 2 3 2 6 5 E - 0 1
1 8 . 4 9 0 1 3 . 4 4 6 0 . 6 1 4 6 8 0 . 1 0 0 0 8 E - 0 1
3 7 . 4 6 1 3 2 . 5 6 2 1 . 4 9 1 8 0 . 2 5 3 9 8 E - 0 1
5 4 . 2 9 5 4 8 . 2 9 7 2 . 2 8 3 9 0 . 2 0 5 0 2 E - 0 1
7 0 . 1 1 0 6 0 . 7 2 1 2 . 9 5 9 8 0 . 7 6 9 4 1 E - 0 1
8 3 . 7 8 9 64 . 3 9 9 3 . 2 8 2 1 0 . 2 5 5 0 8
9 6 . 4 5 0 6 1 . 5 8 4 3 . 3 0 3 9 0 . 4 1 8 9 2
1 0 6 . 9 9 5 6 , 7 1 2 3 . 1 9 8 1 0 . 6 8 9 5 6
1 1 7 . 5 3 4 7 . 8 2 5 3 . 0 2 6 0 2 . 2 0 4 0
1 2 7 . 0 3 3 8 . 0 5 2 2 , 9 0 2 1 6 . 8 4 6 5
1 3 4 . 4 1 2 9 . 3 8 6 2 . 9 8 2 7 1 4 . 4 9 0
243.465 MeV 105.9 mg/cm"
1 0 . 2 0 4 1 . 8 6 0 2 0 . 1 1 0 7 6
29 . 8 4 7 1 0 . 0 9 3 0 . 4 6 7 9 5
4 7 . 5 9 1 1 9 . 0 4 8 0 . 8 8 2 4 4
6 3 . 9 4 1 2 9 . 1 5 0 1 . 3 6 4 5
7 9 . 0 2 4 3 4 . 2 0 4 2 . 2 6 9 0
9 2 . 8 3 2 40  . 79 9 2 . 5 4 8 6
1 1 7 . 4 3 4 3 . 1 2 0 2 . 0 4 7 2
1 2 8 . 2 7 3 9 . 4 0 5 2 . 6 5 9 7
1 3 8 . 1 9 3 6 . 2 3 0 2 . 5 8 3 4
1 4 7 . 2 6 3 2 . 5 1 4 2 . 4 9 5 6
1 5 7 . 8 6 2 6 . 1 6 9 2 . 3 5 1 8
1 6 7 . 3 6 2 1 . 4 2 2 2 . 3 2 7 6  , ,r
' 1 7 5 . 8 4 -  1 8 . 8 8 1  - . 2 . 4 9 6 4  ■•■AVi'
i MeV 105.9 mg/cm2
1 . 7 9 8 6 0 . 1 1 7 4 3 0 . 1 5 5 3 6 E - 0 1
1 8 . 0 9 8 0 . 7 9 3 6 B E - 0 1 0 .  1 2 5 5 9 E - 0 1
4 1 . 6 5 8 1 . 3 7 2 4 0 . 7 4 0 3 8 E - 0 1
6 3 . 5 6 7 5 . 2 2 7 3 0 . 2 4 8 3 1
8 3 . 7 8 4 1 1 . 4 5 8 0 . 5 2 3 6 3
1 0 2 . 4 8 1 7 . 2 1 4 0 . 8 3 0 0 6
1 1 9 . 7 7 22  . 613 1 . 1 0 8 7
1 3 5 . 5 7 2 6 . 3 8 2 1 . 3 2 4 9
1 5 0 . 1 1 2 7 . 5 8 0 1 . 4 3 3 6
1 6 3 . 5 2 2 7 .  184 1 . 4 6 9 1
1 7 5 . 8 8 2 6 . 0 9 2 1 . 5 0 7 8
1 8 7 . 2 9 2 4 . 5 7 9 1 . 4 8 6 7
1 9 7 . 7 6 2 2 . 8 5 7 1 . 4 1 0 0
2 0 7 . 3 6 2 1 . 1 3 0 1 . 3 6 5 0
2 1 6 . 2 8 1 9 . 4 8 7 1 . 4 9 3 4
2 2 4 . 4 0 1 8 . 1 6 5 2 . 0 2 1 1
2 3 1 . 9 1 1 9 . 4 1 7 2 . 1 4 5 6
2 3 8 . 9 1 1 8 . 7 0 8 2 . 2 6 1 1
2 4 5 . 2 6 2 0 . 0 8 1 2 * 5 3 5 5
2 5 1 . 0 8 1 9 . 0 4 8 2 . 8 7 2 8
2 5 6 . 4 7 1 8 . 2 1 6 3 . 4 9 9 5
0 . 4 8 2 3 1 E - 0 3  
0 . 1 3 2 8 8 E - 0 2  
0 . 7 6 7 9 3 E - 0 3  
0 . 2 1 B 7 0 E - 0 2  
0 . 8 2 1 9 2 E - 0 2  
, p . 9 6 2 8 8 E -  0 2 
0 • 3 9 7 1 3 E - 0 1 
0 . 5 6 1 6 3 E - 0 1  
0 . 1 4 6 0 5  
0 . 2 3 6 7 2  
0 . 3 3 7 0 7  
0 . 0 7 5 3 5  
2 V 0  7 8 2
0 . 2 2 6 5 2 E - 0 3  
0 . 1 6 0 7 9 E - 0 4
0 • 4 S 7 8 6 E - 0 4  
0 . 2 6 6 5 8 E - 0 4  
0 . 1 3 3 2 1 E - 0 3  
0 * 3 5 5 8 5 E - 0 3  
0 . 2 4 4 0 9 E - 0 3  
0 . 1 9 0 9 0 E - 0 2  
0 . 4 6 6 3 4 E - 0 2  
0 . 4 6 8 5 9 E - 0 2  
0 .  1 3 0 9 0 E - 0 1  
0 . 5 1 6 1 4 E - 0 1  
0 . 1 1 2 2 8  
0 . 1 6 8 8 4  
0 . 1 9 3 4 1  
0 . 2 7 3 5 3  
0 . 6 7 4 1 7  
1 . 7 7 0 8  
4 . 0 3 4 8  
7 . 8 3 0 6  
1 3 . 7 4 8
224
B.4 Data at 140 degrees.
100.400 MeV 106.4 mg/cm2
Omega nb/sr I L L Radtail
4 . 0 2 8 7 3 4 . 6 6 3 8 . 1 8 9 9 2 0 . 7 8 1
8 . 8 6 9 8 7 1 . 1 5 0 5 . 0 6 9 9 1 3 . 5 3 0
1 3 . 8 6 5 8 3 . 9 5 6 6 . 0 0 6 2 1 2 . 9 1 3
1 8 . 8 8 9 9 8 . 8 3 6 7 . 2 1 4 8 1 5 . 9 5 5
2 3 . 9 5 3 1 1 5 . 2 4 8 . 6 9 9 8 2 2 . 1 7 3
2 8 . 9 6 8 1 2 3 . 3 8 1 4 . 0 7 1 3 2 . 1 1 0
3 4 . 0 4 2 1 2 5 . 0 0 1 1 . 2 0 6 4 7 . 2 6 6
3 9 . 0 8 6 1 3 4 . 9 7 1 3 . 1 3 9 6 6 . 3 5 2
4 4 . 1 6 0 1 3 6 . 8 3 1 5 . 1 7 4 9 4 . 0 3 7
4 9 . 2 2 5 1 3 1 . 0 6 1 7 . 5 2 2 1 3 2 . 8 6
159.230 MeV 106 . 4  m g / c m 2
5 . 1 0 9 6 5 . 1 2 8 7 0 . 3 3 7 5 8 0 . 3 2 9 2 2
1 1 . 1 6 3 1 4 . 5 5 8 0 . 9 2 2 4 8 0 . 1 6 0 4 6
1 6 . 4 6 5 1 8 . 8 1 0 1 . 2 8 7 3 0 . 1 0 6 6 9
2 1 . 5 0 9 2 3 . 6 8 5 1 . 6 8 9 3 0 . 8 7 5 1 3 E - 0 1
2 6 . 5 2 4 2 8 . 1 3 4 2 . 0 6 3 2 0 . 9 7 6 7 2 E - 0 1
3 1 . 4 6 0 3 4 . 6 5 8 2 . 5 5 9 7 0 . 1 4 0 6 1
3 6 . 5 0 4 3 8 . 1 9 3 2 . 8 9 5 6 0 . 2 1 7 9 8
4 1 . 6 5 7 4 4 . 66B 3 . 3 7 5 9 0 . 3 2 6 2 1
4 6 . 7 0 1 4 ’/  . 8 6 7 3 . 7 1 3 6 0 . 4 4 6 1 0
5 1 . 7 7 5 5 2 . 7 1 6 4 . 0 6 7 4 0 . 5 5 7 6 3
5 6 . 7 5 1 5 3 . 9 5 9 4 . 2 4 7 3 0 . 6 4 9 9 2
6 1 . 9 3 3 5 7 . 8 9 9 4 . 5 2 1 6 0 . 7 3 4 4 6
6 6 . 9 9 8 5 6 . 3 5 2 4 . 5 5 2 5 0 . 8 9 4  16
7 2 . 0 8 1 5 7 . 4 7 4 4 . 6 4 6 5 1 . 2 8 7 5
7 7 . 1 4 6 5 6 . 4 8 9 4 . 6 7 8 0 2 . 2 4 1  7
8 2 . 1 6 0 5 3 . 6 2 4 4 . 6 2 0 5 4 . 0 6 4 3
8 7 . 2 4 4 4 9 . 6 3 1 4 . 7 3 4 7 7 . 2 7 1 8
9 1 . 9 2 3 4 0 . 8 0 8 4 . 5 4 4 7 1 2 . 0 6 5
9 7 . 4 9 1 3 7 . 3 9 7 4 . 8 1 2 6 2 0 . 4 2 8
1 0 2 . 5 0 3 2 . 4 5 5 5 . 3 1 9 7 3 2 . 4 1 3
249.0 MeV 106.4
2
m g / c m
6 . 0 6 0 2 0 . 6 6 7 4 5 0 . 3 1 0 1 8 E - 0 1 0 . 4 1 2 6 1 E - 0 3
2 2 . 3 7 5 4 . 4 4 8 4 0 . 1 6 3 1 ° 0 . 3 1 3 0 3 E - 0 3
3 7 . 6 8 0 1 1 . 3 5 7 0 . 6 0 1 5 8 0 . 2 3 0  ■■■:•-- 0 3
5 2 . 9 8 0 1 7 . 7 9 9 1 . 2 0 7 1 0 . 2 3 0  4 3 2 -  0 3
6 8 . 3 4 0 2 4 . 8 5 4 1 . 5 6 1 8 0 . 6 6 8 1 7 8 - 0 3
8 3 . 7 4 0 3 0 . 3 8 5 1 . 9 0 5 9 0 . 6 0 5 8 0 E -  0 3
1 0 0 . 7 9 3 0 . 7 7 0 2 . 0 5 6 7 0 . 6 2 S 7 5 E - 0 3
1 1 6 . 1 8 3 0 . 9 1 8 2 . 2 0 9 6 0 . 4 1 0 6 6 E - :  2
1 2 6 . 1 7 2 9 . 8 1 3 2 . 2 1 5 2 0 . 7 0 1 0 2 E -  -2
1 3 6 . 3 3 2 8 . 0 7 1 2 . 2 3 0 4 0 . 1 1 5 6 9 E -  0 1
1 4 6 . 5 2 2 7 . 2 9 1 2 . 4 4 4 3 0 . 4 2 1 6 9 E - 0 1
1 6 6 . 3 0 2 6 . 5 5 4 1 , 5 3 3 2 0 . 8 0 B 4 1
1 7 7 .  10 2 4 . 9 5 4 1 . 5 8 0 8 3 . 2 2 7 2
1 8 7 . 2 8 2 5 . 9 8 3 1 . 8 5 4 0 9 . 6 1 1 9
1 9 7 . 4 7 2 6 . 8 7 4 2 . 6 2 7 8 2 7 .  165
225
140 degrees
360.0 MeV 106.4 mg/cm"
Omega nb/sr ±Z r
1 9 . 3 4 3 0 , 3 5 6  7 2 E - 0 2 0 . 6 1 1 5 9 E - 0 2
4 0 . 6 0 0 0 .  1 8 0 3 3 5 - 0 1 0 . 1 5 9 1 6 E - 0 1
6 0 . 9 6 0 0 . 9 4 4 6  I E - 0 1 0 . 7 1 7 0 5 E - 0 1
8 1 . 4 2 0 0 . 4 0 4 1 7 0 . 2 2 4 7 3
1 0 1 . 9 0 1 . 1 7 0 2 0 . 4 8 9 6 5
1 2 2 . 4 0 2 . 6 4 0 2 0 . 9 3 3 7 7
14 2 . 9 3 6 . 5 8 9 1 1 . 2 4 0 5
16 3 . 2 2 1 0 . 1 7 6 1 . 1 4 1 6
1 8 4 . 0 ? 1 0 . 7 4 9 1 . 2 2 5 9
2 0 5 . 8 7 1 0 . 7 5 1 1 . 3 2 9 9
2 2 6  . 82 1 0 . 5 3 7 1 . 1 3 7 5
2 4 7 . 2 2 1 0 . 3 2 4 1 . 1 1 6 7
2 6 7 . 6 2 1 0 . 6 5 7 1 . 1 9 9 8
2 8 8  . 02 1 2 . 2 3 3 1 . 6 0 5 7
2 9 8 . 2 2 1 9 . 8 2 0 2 . 1 0 3 3
Radtail
0 . 4 0 S 4 0 E - 0 6  
0 . 8 3 3 5 c E - 0 6 
0 . 2 0 4 0 6 E - 0 5  
0 . 9 y 4 8 9 E 0 6 
0 .  1 2 1 6 3 5 - 0  4 
0 . 5 3 2 - 1 7 8 - 0 5  
0 . 6 5 2 6 5 5 -  0 *i 
0 .  1 2 6 8 1 E - 0  
0 . 3 5 9 6 7 8 - 0 3  
0 . 2 4 1 2 2 5 - 0 2  
0 . 4  5 5 0 1 6 - 0  2 
0 . 5 0 3 5 2 5 - 0 1  
0 . 1 5 5 6 4  
1 . 7 8 7 3  
5 . 5 4 8 7
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B.5 Data at 160 degrees.



















191.040 MeV 98.86 mg/cm2
Omega nb/sr ±Zz Radtail
2 . 0 8 4 7 1 . 8 1 4 1 0 . 1 4 3 6 2 0 . 2 0 3 5 4 E - 0 2
5 . 6 4 0 0 7 . 7 3 4 6 0 . 5 5 5 1 4 0 . 7 3 4 2 3 E - 0 3
1 5 . 8 6 0 1 2 . 6 1 5 0 . 9 7 3 0 9 0 . 3 2 4 8 6 E - 0 3
2 6 . 0 9 0 1 7 . 7 1 6 1 . 4 5 9 2 0 . 6 7 0 2 2 E - 0 3
3 8 . 9 5 8 2 2 . 9 1 5 1 . 9 5 1 6 0 . 2 5 1 8 9 E - 0 2
4 8 . 0 8 7 2 9 . 5 3 9 2 . 5 2 3 3 0 . 3 6 7 1 3 E - 0 2
5 8 . 1 9 6 3 6 . 2 6 9 2 . 9 5 6 8 0 . 3 7 0 4 6 E - 0 2
6 8 . 3 3 4 4 0 . 1 9 0 3 . 2 0 5 8 0 . 7 2 6 9 8 E - 0 2
7 8 . 4 8 2 4 4 . 6 1 8 3 . 7 0 8 0 0 . 2 7 5 3 7 E - 0 1
8 8 . 6 5 0 4 3 . 0 2 7 3 . 7 1 4 9 0 . 7 1 2 5 5 E - 0 1
9 8 . 8 3 0 4 3 . 2 2 7 3 . 7 5 0 1 0 . 1 2 4 0 7
1 0 9 . 0 3 3 6 . 1 2 9 3 . 4 2 2 5 0 . 2 4 8 5 7
1 1 9 , 2 1 31 . 8 9 2 3 . 3 5 9 7 0 . 8 5 0 4 9
1 2 9 . 4 0 2 5 . 7 7 0 3 . 2 6 7 3 2 . 9 3 6 8
1 3 9 . 5 9 2 1 . 2 4 2 3 . 5 9 7 9 8 . 7 4 1 3
1 5 1 . 0 4 2 9 . 4 3 3 3 . 5 9 7 9 5 . 5 4 8 7
iOO MeV 9 8 . 8 6  mg/cm2
4 . 7 4 2 7 0 . 5 8 8 0 5 E - 0 2 0 . 3 6 B 7 4 E - 0 2 0 . 5 5 7 1 0 E - 0 5
1 5 . 6 4 0 0 . 4 5 6 9 5 E - 0 1 0 . 1 8 9 6 6 E - 0 1 0 . 2 1 9 4 8 E - 0 5
3 5 . 9 1 0 0 . 4 8 0 2 7 0 . 1 2 3 5 9 0 . 2 5 2 4 9 E - 0 5
5 6 . 2 7 0 1 . 9 2 1 3 0 . 5 1 2 5 9 0 . 5 8 7 3 0 E - 0 5
7 6 . 7 0 0 4 . 9 0 1 3 0 . 8 8 7 6 9 0 . 2 9 4 7 0 E - 0 5
9 7 . 1 7 2 8 . 1 9 4 5 1 . 3 6 2 9 0 . 4 1 4 5 2 E - 0 4
1 1 7 . 7 4 1 2 . 2 6 4 1 . 3 3 8 4 0 • 2 6 6 8 9 E - 0 4
1 4 0 . 0 0 1 4 . 8 0 7 1 . 6 1 7 9 0 . 5 4 7 0 3 E - 0 3
1 6 0 . 3 7 1 4 . 9 1 6 1 . 6 0 0 8 0 . 1 2 0 6 7 E - 0 2
1 7 1 . 0 1 1 3 . 3 6 3 1 . 9 4 7 9 0 . 2 7 4 8 1 E - 0 2
1 8 1 . 0 4 1 2 . 8 2 5 1 . 9 2 5 8 0 . 1 1 1 6 1 E - 0 1
1 9 1 . 1 9 1 1 . 9 5 5 1 . 8 2 0 1 0 . 3 0 9 6 7 E - 0 1
201  . 1 8 1 2 . 6 3 3 1 . 8 5 6 1 0 . 5 7 7 9 2 E - 0 1
2 1 1  . 4 8 1 2 . 6 4 3 1 . 9 2 4 9 0 . 1 2 3 4 7
2 2 1 . 5 8 12 . 6 3 5 1 . 9 6 5 7 0 . 4 3 4 8 1
2 3 1 . 7 9 1 4 . 7 6 0 2 . 4 0 8 1 1 . 5 8 0 1
2 4 2 . 0 2 1 3 . 1 0 6 2 . 6 3 7 8 5 . 7 6 5 4
2 6 3 . 5 0 1 6 . 6 0 6 2 . 6 3 7 8  . 1 . 7 7 0 8
525.00 MeV 106.4 mg/cm2
2 5 . 1 4 3 0 . 1 1 5 6 7 E - 0 1 0 . 6 4 0 8 2 E - 0 2 0 , 6 2 5 3 8 E - 0 6
4 5 . 6 1 6 0 . 1 0 9 1 8 0 . 4 3 9 8 2 E - 0 1 0 . 4 8 4 0 0 E - 0 6
6 5 . 4 4 4 0 . 6 4 5 4 4 0 . 1 8 7 3 1 0 . 1 0  4 4 1 E -  0 5
8 5 . 3 6 1 2 . 1 9 8 2 0 . 4 6 0 4 5 0 . 3 3 7 9 8 E - 0 5
1 0 5 . 3 6 5 . 0 8 7 5 0 . 8 2 4 2 4 0 . 1 8 0 4 6 E - 0 5
1 2 5 . 4 0 9 . 0 5 5 1 1 . 1 8 1 1 0 . 2 9 2 2 4 E - 0 4
1 4 5 . 4 7 1 2 . 6 7 6 1 . 4 1 6 2 0 . 2 0 0 2 7 E - 0 4
1 6 7 . 2 1 1 4 . 8 7 8 1 . 6 2 2 7 0 . 4 2 3 8 1 E - 0 3
1 8 6 . 9 6 1 4 . 4 8 1 1 . 5 4 4 6 0 . 9 7 2 8 2 E - 0 3
2 0 7 . 0 0 1 3 . 9 1 1 1 . 8 2 2 9 0 . 8 8 9 4 8 E - 0 2
2 2 6 . 7 7 1 4 . 9 6 4 1 . 9 0 9 3 0 . 4 9 0 3 3 E - 0 1
2 4 1 . 7 0 1 6 . 7 1 7 2 . 0 7 6 0 0 . 1 8 7 3 9
2 5 1 . 6 1 1 8 . 4 9 3 2 . 2 8 2 6 0 . 7 2 4 9 2
2 6 1 . 5 6 2 0 . 3 0 1 2 . 7 1 3 2 2 . 4 3 2 3
2 7 1 . 6 3 2 3 . 5 5 1 3 . 4 4 0 0 6 . 6 5 8 7
2 9 1 . 2 6 2 7 . 5 2 8 3 . 4 4 0 0 5 . 7 6 5 4
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